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ABSTRACT 
Today, global environmental issues, such as global warming and fossil depletion, drive a paradigm 
shift in material applications from conventional fossil sources to renewable sources. Following this 
trend, the topic of this thesis is to analyse the use of biobased resources for fibre reinforced composite 
fabrication. Currently the most widely used fibre reinforced composites are composed of glass fibre 
reinforcements and polymeric matrices. In this thesis, the biobased alternative, i.e. flax fibre, which is 
one of the most widely used natural fibres, is studied as a glass fibre substitute from an environmental 
impact point of view. Moreover, a newly emerging biobased polymer, the wheat gluten, is analysed in 
the study; and it is compared to a conventional polymer and to a commercially available biobased 
polymer from environmental impact perspective.  
  
The main question addressed in this thesis is whether there are general environmental advantages for 
the use of flax fibres over glass fibres, and for the wheat gluten polymer over petrochemical polymers. 
Although biobased materials are often perceived to be environmentally friendly, an in-depth analysis is 
still needed to answer this question. Life cycle assessment (LCA) is considered to be an appropriate 
tool for environmental impact quantification. The thesis addresses the following research objectives: (i) 
to deliver life cycle inventory data for the flax fibre and wheat gluten; (ii) to perform LCA studies on 
flax fibres compared to glass fibres in composite reinforcement applications and on wheat gluten 
polymer compared to the conventional low density polyethylene (LDPE) and commercially available 
biobased polymer polylactic acid (PLA); (iii) to conduct an in-depth analysis concerning sensitivity and 
uncertainty to obtain information on the robustness of the obtained results.  
 
As the initial step, a detailed life cycle inventory for flax cultivation in Northern France is documented. 
Field emissions associated with the nitrogen cycle are estimated both from a process-oriented 
DeNitrification-DeComposition (DNDC) method and the generic Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change (IPCC) method. Since the IPCC method is derived from field measurements at sites with 
various soil types, climate conditions, and crops, it is subject to relatively large uncertainty. In contrast, 
the outputs from the DNDC method are believed to be more accurate because this method is 
constructed based on complex biochemical models from soil science and makes use of site specific data. 
The comparison of the results lead to the conclusion that the emission factors from the DNDC method 
and the recommended values from the IPCC method for flax cultivation in Northern France are quite 
different. The DNDC based emission factor for direct N2O emission, which is a strong greenhouse gas, 
is by a quarter to half lower than the recommended emission factor according to the IPCC method. The 
DNDC method leads to a reduction of 17% in the impact category of climate change per kg retted flax 
straw production in comparison to the level obtained from the IPCC method.  
 
Different co-product accounting principles: mass allocation, economic allocation, and system 
expansion are investigated for the flax fibre extraction process. The impact results per kg flax hackled 
long fibre show that economic allocation and system expansion lead to similar values, while the mass 
allocation approach leads to significantly lower values among all impact categories. Furthermore, 
methods including the statistical fitting, qualitative judgement, and expert-judgement are integrated to 
parameterise the important inventory data to run a Monte-Carlo simulation for uncertainty analysis. In 
the case of the climate change impact category, the uncertainty levels through the mass allocation, 
economic allocation, and system expansion are compared for the results. It is found that the system 
expansion approach implies the highest level of uncertainty due to inclusion of additional external 
processes, while the mass allocation leads to the lowest uncertainty. The uncertainty level related to 
economic allocation is significantly higher than the mass allocation, which can be caused by fluctuating 
prices of flax (co-)products.  
 
With a reliable impact assessment on flax fibre production and with the economic allocation method is 
used, the study further extends to a comparison of flax fibres and glass fibres in composite applications. 
The Ashby method is used to ensure functionally equivalent designs. A so-called life cycle 
environmental impact indicator (LEI) has been introduced. Such LEI is derived from the material mass 
indices illustrated in the Ashy method. The material mass indices contain only material intrinsic 
properties and are proportional to the product mass while ensuring equal functionality (e.g. stiffness, 
strength, etc.) for a specified structure and loading type. Then the LEI can be constructed by using unit 
environmental impact values (e.g. climate change, fossil depletion, and etc.) in production, use, and 
EoL, and multiplying these with the mass indices. The LEI highlights three important variables 
severely influencing the outcome of comparative studies based on this indicator method: the 
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replacement ratio, the specific fuel saving (in case of transport applications), and the fibre volume 
fraction. The first parameter addresses the concern that flax FRPs are likely to fail earlier than 
conventional FRPs. Therefore, more flax FRP components are needed for the expected lifespan. The 
specific fuel saving denotes how much fuel can be saved by a certain weight reduction over a total 
transport distance. Since flax fibres have a much lower density than conventional glass fibres, flax 
FRPs can facilitate structures with reduced weight. Therefore flax FPRs are likely to contribute to 
lower fuel consumption rates. The third parameter, the flax volume fraction, influences the mechanical 
properties of flax FRPs. Constructed on the polypropylene (PP) matrix, two types of flax FRP products: 
the flax mat-PP (panel) and short flax fibre-PP (strut), produced via compression moulding and 
injection moulding, respectively, have been evaluated for multiple impact categories using the ReCiPe 
method for fixed values of the fibre volume fraction and specific fuel reduction. Compared to a 9 kg 
glass mat-PP with 20 vol% fibre content, with the equal stiffness criterion under bending, the flax 
mat-PP with 20 vol% leads to a reduced mass design (7.8 kg). In contrast, with an equal stiffness 
criterion under tension, the short flax fibre-PP is similarily heavy (9.2kg) as the corresponding GFRP 
(9kg). The LCA study compared the environmental impact of flax FRPs and GFRPs within Europe in 
non-transport use (production plus EoL phases) and transport use. Over the production and EoL phases, 
the flax mat-PP exhibits lower values for most environmental impact categories than its corresponding 
glass fibre based counterpart. For most categories, the reductions can reach 20%~50%. In particular, a 
23% reduction in the climate change category and a 24% reduction in fossil depletion are documented. 
Moreover, for the impact categories of ozone depletion and human toxicity reductions of up to 70% can 
be achieved. On the other hand, replacing the short glass fibre-PP by short flax fibre-PP only results in 
modest environmental impact reductions in multiple impact categories, including the impact categories 
of climate change and fossil depletion where only reductions of around 10% are recorded. Coming to 
the full life cycle impact, the saved fuel consumption during the use phase could be very significant 
depending on the lifetime distance travelled. In 14 out of 17 impact categories, lower life cycle impact 
results can be observed for the flax mat-PP. However, in case of the short flax fibre-PP compared to 
short glass fibre-PP, the two material systems lead to very similar environmental impact values in 
multiple categories due to their very similar mass.  
 
Subsequently, a consequential life cycle analysis (CLCA) is conducted to capture how overall 
environmental impact will change when shifting from glass fibres to flax fibres as reinforcements in 
composite fabrication. With certain assumptions, the marginal flax fibre supply is identified to be a 
combination of Chinese flax fibre (70%) and French flax fibre (30%). Due to inferior cultivars and 
coal-fired electricity in Chinese flax cultivation, the CLCA study reveals that flax mat-PP has 0.8~2 
times higher environmental impact values than the glass mat-PP in most environmental impact 
categories over the production and end-of-life (EoL) phases. For the purpose of providing potential 
trajectories of marginal flax fibre supply, additional “all French fibre”, and “all Chinese fibre” 
scenarios are also evaluated, formulating the lower and upper boundaries in terms of environmental 
impact change, respectively. The “attributional fibre supply mix” scenario is supplied as well. The “all 
French fibre” scenario leads to better scores than glass fibre composites in most impact categories; 
while the break-even mix lies at “attributional supply mix” scenario since it presents a close eco-profile 
to that of glass mat-PP. All of these scenarios are useful for policy analysis. 
 
Finally, the study quantifies the life cycle impact for wheat gluten based materials. The contribution 
serves as a base assessment which can feed into the evaluation of any future wheat-gluten based 
product. The study evaluates wheat gluten based packaging film and compares it with low density 
polyethylene LDPE and PLA film over the life cycle of these products. Scenarios including extrusion 
and casting for film production; incineration with energy recovery and composting for end-of-life 
treatments are evaluated. The comparison offers insight into the environmental benefits of using wheat 
gluten over conventional plastic film as well as its biobased alternative and identifies its optimal 
production and disposal methods. For wheat gluten production, the LCA results show that the impacts 
of the wheat cultivation and gluten drying phase are dominant in the majority of the impact categories 
in the ReCiPe midpoint assessment method. The LCA results also exhibit that the scenario with wheat 
gluten film produced by extrusion and incinerated to recover embodied energy is favourable from an 
environmental perspective. It offers great benefits in climate change and fossil depletion over LDPE 
film and in 14 impact categories over PLA film. Although wheat gluten film suffers from common 
problems for biobased materials (e.g. land occupation), the overall environmental performance 
indicates that wheat gluten represents a promising source for biobased polymer production. 
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SAMENVATTING 
Mondiale milieuproblemen zoals het broeikaseffect en de uitputting van fossiele bronnen veroorzaken 
vandaag de dag een paradigmaverschuiving in materiaaltoepassingen van conventionele fossiele 
materialen naar duurzame bronnen. Het bestuderen van deze trend is het onderwerp van mijn 
proefschrift, meer bepaald het analyseren van het gebruik van biogebaseerde middelen voor 
vezelversterkte composietfabricage. Momenteel zijn de meest gebruikte vezelversterkte composieten 
samengesteld uit glasvezelversterkingen en polymeren van fossiele oorsprong.  Vlasvezels zijn één 
van de meest gebruikte natuurlijke vezels. Enerzijds bestudeer ik  de impact op het milieu indien 
glasvezels vervangen zouden worden door vlasvlezels  en anderzijds de impact op het milieu door de 
toepassing van een nieuw opkomend biogebaseerd polymeer op basis van  tarwegluten ter vervanging 
van de conventionele en commercieel verkrijgbare  biogebaseerde polymeren. 
 
De belangrijkste behandelde vraag in dit proefschrift is of het gebruik van vlasvezels en tarwegluten 
minder belastend is voor het milieu dan het gebruik van glasvezels en petrochemische polymeren.  
Alhoewel biogebaseerde materialen doorgaans beschouwd worden als milieuvriendelijk, is er een 
diepgaande analyse nodig om deze vraag te beantwoorden. Levenscyclusanalyse (LCA) wordt 
beschouwd als een geschikt instrument om milieu-impact te kwantificeren. De thesis bestaat uit de 
volgende onderzoeksobjectieven: (i) inventarisatie van de levenscyclus van vlasvezels en tarwegluten; 
(ii) vergelijkende LCA studie tussen het gebruik van vlasvezels en glasvezels als versterking in 
composietmaterialen; en tussen een polymeer op basis van tarwegluten en conventioneel polyethyleen 
met lage dichtheid (LDPE) enerzijds, en een commercieel beschikbare biogebaseerd polymeer 
(Polylactic acid, PLA) anderzijds; aangevuld met een grondige analyse van de robuustheid van de 
bekomen resulaten.  
 
Ik start met een gedetailleerde inventarisatie van de vlasteelt in Noord-Frankrijk. De toxische stoffen 
die vrijkomen in de velden als gevolg van de stikstofcyclus worden bekeken zowel vanuit de 
procesgerichte denitrificatie-decompositie (DeNitrifcation-DeComposition: DNDC) methode als de 
generieke Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) methode. Aangezien de IPCC methode  
ontstaan is uit veldmetingen op locaties met verschillende bodemtypes, klimaatomstandigheden en 
gewassen, is deze onderworpen aan een relatief grote onzekerheid. Dit in tegenstelling tot de resultaten 
van de DNDC methode, die doorgaans als meer accuraat beschouwd worden omdat de methode 
gebaseerd is op complexe biochemische modellen uit de bodemkunde en gebruik maakt van 
locatiespecifieke gegevens. De vergelijking van de resultaten leiden tot de conclusie dat de 
emissiefactoren van de DNDC methode en de aanbevolen waarden van de IPCC methode voor de 
vlasteelt in Noord-Frankrijk erg sterk afwijken. 
 
Verschillende principes voor het in rekening brengen van bijproducten, die invloed kunnen hebben op 
het extractieproces van vlasvezels, worden onderzocht: het massatoewijzingsprincipe, economische 
allocatie of systeemuitbreiding.  De impactresultaten per kg gehakselde lange vlasvezels tonen aan dat 
economische allocatie en systeemuitbreiding tot gelijkaardige resultaten leiden, terwijl massatoewijzing 
een gevoelig lagere impact oplevert voor alle impactcategorieën. Verder worden methoden zoals 
statistische regressie, kwalitatieve beoordeling en expertopinies gecombineerd om de belangrijkste 
inventarisgegevens te parametriseren als input voor een onzekerheidsanalyse op basis van een 
Monte-Carlo-simulatie. Bij de impactcategorie klimaatwijziging worden de onzekerheidsniveaus 
veroorzaakt  door massatoewijzing, economische allocatie en systeemuitbreiding vergeleken. Hieruit 
blijkt dat systeemuitbreiding omwille van bijkomende externe processen leidt tot het hoogste niveau 
van onzekerheid, terwijl men bij massatoewijzing het laagste onzekerheidsniveau bekomt.  Het 
onzekerheidsniveau gerelateerd aan economische allocatie is aanzienlijk hoger dan bij massatoewijzing 
omwille van de fluctuerende prijzen van de bijproducten van vlas. 
 
De studie gaat verder met een nauwgezette ,vergelijkende impactanalyse van het gebruik van 
vlasvezels en glasvezels in composiettoepassingen.  De Ashby-methode wordt hierbij gebruikt om 
functioneel equivalente ontwerpen te garanderen. Een zogenaamde 
‘levenscyclusmilieubelastingindicator’ (Life Cycle Environmental Indicator, LEI) wordt 
geïntroduceerd. Deze LEI is afgeleid van de materiaalmassaindex die kenmerkend is voor de 
Ashby-methode. De materiaalmassaindexen bevatten slechts materiaalintrinsieke eigenschappen en zijn 
evenredig met de productmassa bij behoud van dezelfde functionaliteit (bijv. stijfheid, sterkte, etc.). 
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Dan is de LEI kunnen worden geconstrueerd met behulp van eenheid milieubelasting waarden 
(bijvoorbeeld klimaatverandering, fossiele uitputting, en enz.) in de productie, het gebruik, en EoL, en 
vermenigvuldigen deze met de massa indices. Het LEI worden drie belangrijke variabelen de uitkomst 
van vergelijkende studies op basis van deze indicator methode ernstig beïnvloeden: de vervangingsratio, 
de specifieke brandstofbesparing (in geval van transport toepassingen), en de vezel volumefractie. De 
eerste parameter ingegaan op de bezorgdheid dat vlas VVK waarschijnlijk eerder dan conventionele 
FRP mislukken. Daarom zijn meer vlas FRP benodigde componenten voor de verwachte levensduur. 
De specifieke brandstofbesparing geeft hoeveel brandstof kan worden bespaard door een bepaald 
gewicht reductie over een totale transportafstand. Sinds vlasvezels hebben een veel lagere dichtheid 
dan conventionele glasvezels, kan vlas FRP structuren gereduceerd gewicht vergemakkelijken. Daarom 
vlas FPRs kunnen bijdragen om het brandstofverbruik lagere tarieven. De derde parameter, vlas 
volumefractie beïnvloedt de mechanische eigenschappen van vlas FRP. Gebouwd op het polypropyleen 
( PP ) matrix, twee soorten vlas producten FRP: het vlas mat-PP (paneel) en korte vlasvezels-PP (stut), 
geproduceerd via compressie en spuitgieten , respectievelijk , zijn geëvalueerd voor meerdere effecten 
categorieën aan de hand van het recept methode voor vaste waarden van de vezel volumefractie en 
specifieke brandstof reductie.  
 
De LCA studie vergeleek de milieueffecten van vlas FRP en GFRPs binnen Europa in niet-automotive 
gebruik (productie plus EoL fasen) en automotive. Over de productie en EoL fasen, het vlas mat-PP 
vertoont lagere waarden voor de meeste milieu-impact categorieën dan de bijbehorende glasvezel 
gebaseerde tegenhanger. Voor de meeste categorieën, kunnen de verlagingen oplopen tot 20%~50%. In 
het bijzonder, een vermindering met 23% in de categorie klimaatverandering en een vermindering van 
24% van de fossiele uitputting zijn gedocumenteerd. Bovendien, het effect categorieën ozonlaag en 
humane toxiciteit kortingen tot 70 % worden bereikt. Aan de andere kant, het vervangen van de korte 
glasvezel-PP korte vlasvezels-PP alleen resulteert in een bescheiden milieu-impact reducties in 
meerdere categorieën effecten, met inbegrip van de impact categorieën van de klimaatverandering en 
fossiele uitputting waar alleen vermindering van ongeveer 10% worden opgenomen. Komt naar de 
volledige levenscyclus invloed, kon de opgeslagen brandstof verbruik tijdens de gebruiksfase zeer 
aanzienlijk zijn, afhankelijk van de levensduur afgelegde afstand. In 14 van de 17 impactcategorieën 
kunnen lagere levenscyclusimpact resultaten worden waargenomen voor de vlas mat-PP. In het geval 
van korte vlasvezels-PP vergeleken met gehakte glasvezel-PP, beide materiaalsystemen tot 
vergelijkbaar milieueffecten waarden in meerdere categorieën vanwege de zeer vergelijkbare massa. 
Vervolgens wordt een gevolgschade levenscyclusanalyse (CLCA) uitgevoerd om vast te leggen hoe de 
totale milieu-impact zal veranderen bij terugschakelen van de glasvezels aan vezels vlas als 
versterkingen in samengestelde fabricage. Bij bepaalde aannames, is de marginale vlasvezels leveren 
die een combinatie van Chinese vlasvezels (70%) en Frans vlasvezels (30%) zijn. Vanwege slechte 
cultivars en kolengestookte elektriciteit in het Chinees vlasteelt, de CLCA studie blijkt dat vlas mat -PP 
heeft 0.8~2 keer hoger milieubelasting waarden dan het glas mat-PP in de meeste milieu-impact 
categorieën over de productie en het einde van-life (EOL) fasen. Voor het verstrekken van mogelijke 
trajecten van marginale vlasvezels levering, extra "alle Franse vezels", en "alle Chinese fibre" 
scenario's worden geëvalueerd, het formuleren van de onderste en bovenste grenzen in termen van 
impact op het milieu te wijzigen.  
 
Ten slotte is de studie kwantificeert de levenscyclus gevolgen voor tarwegluten gebaseerde materialen. 
De bijdrage dient als uitvalsbasis beoordeling die kan worden meegenomen in de beoordeling van 
eventuele latere tarwe-gluten-gebaseerd product. Ten tweede, de studie evalueert tarwegluten 
gebaseerde verpakkingsfolie en vergelijkt deze met een lage dichtheid polyethyleen LDPE en PLA 
folie over de levenscyclus van deze producten. Scenario's met extrusie en gieten voor filmproductie; 
verbranding met terugwinning en compostering voor end-of-life behandelingen energie worden 
geëvalueerd. De vergelijking geeft inzicht in de milieu- voordelen van het gebruik van tarwegluten 
opzichte van conventionele plastic film evenals zijn biobased alternatief en identificeert de optimale 
productie en verwijdering methoden . Voor tarwegluten productie , de LCA resultaten laten zien dat de 
effecten van de tarwe teelt en gluten droogfase zijn dominant in het merendeel van de categorieën 
effecten in het recept middelpunt beoordelingsmethode. De LCA resultaten vertonen ook dat het 
scenario met tarwegluten film geproduceerd door extrusie en verbrand om ingebedde energie herstellen 
gunstig is vanuit milieu-oogpunt. Het biedt grote voordelen in de klimaatverandering en fossiele 
uitputting dan LDPE-folie en in 14 categorieën invloed op PLA folie.  
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Chapter 1 
General Introduction 
1.1. THE EVOLUTION OF FIBRE REINFORCED POLYMERS 
Due to their high stiffness, strength and ease of shaping, fibre reinforced polymer composites (FRPs) 
are attractive alternatives to steel and several non-ferrous metals. Initially developed for aerospace 
application decades ago, FRPs currently have spread into a wide range of applications, including 
automobiles, shipbuilding, circuit boards, construction materials, and household equipment. However, 
due to the increasing severity of global environmental issues, such as climate change and fossil fuel 
depletion, several drawbacks of conventional FRPs, mainly glass fibre reinforced polymer composites 
(GFRPs), are apparent. First, glass fibre manufacturing is energy intensive to melt the material mixture 
input. Furthermore, upon incineration of the composite at the disposal stage, the glass fibre, an inert 
material, burdens the combustion process and contributes to the formation of slag. In addition, matrices 
of conventional polymers, including polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP), polyvinyl chloride (PVC), 
unsaturated polyester (PES) and epoxy (EP), are all derived from crude oil and are also affected by the 
current global environmental concerns of fossil fuel depletion and greenhouse gas emissions.  
 
Figure 1.1 Distribution of different FRPs in the 2010 EU market [1].  
 
To solve the sustainability challenges of conventional FRPs, a natural way is to shift to renewable 
sources for producing FRPs. Thus, the concept of biobased FRPs is the focus of this study. Plant fibres 
have been extensively investigated as a renewable alternative to traditional glass fibre reinforcement. 
Plant fibres also help circumvent the problem of glass fibre incineration. Plant fibres are combustible, 
and the released energy from combustion can be recovered. For application in the transport sector, the 
lower density of plant fibres (~1.5 g cm-3) compared to glass fibres (~2.5 g cm-3) is attractive: plant 
fibres allow to produce lightweight structures and subsequently incur less fuel consumption in vehicle 
use. 
 
 In addition to replacing glass fibres with plant fibres, the substitution of the matrix component by 
renewable resources can also be considered. In most cases, the renewable sources are agro-products, 
including wheat, corn, seeds, etc. Plants synthesise polymers (e.g., starch, sucrose, cellulose, and 
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protein) mainly by harvesting solar energy and atmospheric carbon dioxide, although conventional 
energy sources are often invested in the agricultural cultivation stage. However, a significant amount of 
fossil energy use can likely be avoided if the use of biomass replaced that of crude oil. During the last 
decade, several commercial scale biobased plastic production methodologies have been introduced, 
including those for polylactic acid (PLA), polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs), and starch plastics.  
 
Currently, conventional fibres, primarily glass fibres, still dominate the global market of FRPs as they 
represent 85% of the total 2.4 million tonne total capacity. Plant fibres (non-wood and non-cotton) 
encompass only 1.9% (45000 tonnes) of the FRP global market (Figure 1.1).  However, plant fibres 
and derived composites are beginning to pick up great momentum. Over the last decade, the use of 
plant fibres in reinforced plastics has tripled. The market capacity of plant fibre reinforced polymer 
composites (PFRPs) is projected to be 830,000 tonnes by 2020, representing 28% of the expected 
market at that time [2]. 
 
PFRPs have already gained universal acceptance in the production of interior parts for the automotive 
industry. Plant fibres are attractive in this industry due to their low cost, low density (lightweight), and 
green image. In fact, 95% of the commercial applications of PFRPs are currently for components in 
secondary/tertiary structures in the automotive industry (e.g., interior components such as door panels). 
In this sense, the PFRPs are expected to sustain a certain level of loading or provide properties similar 
to those of a reference material (e.g., GFRP). Plan fibres (such as flax, hemp and jute fibres) are 
currently considered to be a feasible replacement for glass fibres.  
 
Koronis et al. [3] summarised several commercial applications of PFRPs for the automotive interior 
and exterior components: Mercedes-Benz E-class vehicles implemented jute fibre reinforced epoxy 
resin to produce door panels in 1996. In 2000, Audi used flax/sisal fibres and polyurethane to produce 
the door trim panels in its A2 midrange car. The Toyota RAUM 2003 model contains kenaf fibre 
reinforced polylactic acid (PLA) in its spare tire cover. It is worth noting that the PLA matrix, a 
biobased plastic, is derived from sugar cane and sweet potatoes. The next step is to expand the use of 
PFRPs to structural components. Bast fibres possess excellent mechanical properties because of their 
crystallized cellulose content, which has a remarkably stiff structure. European automotive 
manufacturers are currently in the lead in promoting the potential development of PFRPs [1]. 
Mercedes-Benz utilised abaca fibres as a replacement for glass fibres in the production of spare tire 
wheel covers for the A-Class two-door coupe vehicle in 2004. Lotus switched to hemp fibres from 
glass fibres in the manufacturing of the composite body panels (the double-curvature fixed hardtop and 
the spoiler) in its ECO Elise concept car launched in July 2008. Other recent industrial examples of the 
automotive industry using PFRPs include their use in Mitsubishi’s motors, the Toyota Matrix and 
RAV4 models, the Ford 2010 Flex crossover vehicle, and the BMW 7 Series sedan. Lately, Toyota 
developed an eco-plastic made from sugar cane and will use it to line the interiors of the cars. In fact, 
its first use will be on the new CT 200 for its luggage compartment in 2011 [3]. 
1.2. FIBRES AND MATRIX 
According to the definition in Koronis et al. [3], a biobased FRP refers to a FRP with at least one 
component from a biobased resource. This survey is divided into two sections: plant fibre based 
reinforcements and a biobased polymer matrix.  
1.2.1 Plant fibre based reinforcements  
There are five basic types of plant fibres, classified as follows: (i) bast fibres, from the inner bark of the 
plant stems, (ii) leaf fibres, (iii) seed fibres, (iv) grass and reed fibres and (v) all other fibres (mainly 
wood fibres) [1]. Typical examples of the different fibre types and their estimated annual global 
production values are shown in Table 1.1.  
 
Table 1.1 Classification and availability of major plant fibres (2010) [4] 
Plant fibre source Classification World production (103 t) 
Flax Bast 622~830 
Jute Bast 2300~3056 
Hemp Bast 214 
Kenaf Bast 500~970 
Ramie Bast 100~118 
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Sisal Leaf 361~378 
Abaca Leaf 70~95 
Cotton Seed 23295 
Coir Seed 100~1058 
Bamboo Grass 30000 
Bagasse  Grass 75000 
Wood pulp Wood >100000 
 
Although wood and cotton fibres have a remarkably higher volume than that of all other types of plant 
fibres combined, their major applications are in the paper-making and textile industry. Plant fibre 
biobased composite fabrication primarily utilises flax (64%), jute (11%), hemp (10%) and sisal (7%) 
[1]. The market shares are largely correlated with their mechanical properties. As shown in Table 1.2, 
bast fibres generally exhibit more desirable mechanical properties compared to the other fibre types. In 
fact, only the flax fibres exhibit a tensile modulus comparable to that of the glass fibre. Notably, though 
the tensile strength of the flax fibres is still considerably lower than that of glass fibres according to 
Table 1.2, the glass fibre tensile strength data reflect the values obtained from the single fibre 
measurements.  However, the effective glass fibre tensile strength in real composite application could 
be significantly lower than the presented values since glass fibres is susceptible to damages in the 
course of composite production.  
  
Table 1.2 Physical and tensile properties of major plant fibres 
Plant fibre source Density 
(g cm-3 ) 
Tensile modulus 
(GPa) 
Tensile strength 
(MPa)  
Failure strain 
(%) 
Flax [1, 2, 5-7] 1.4~1.5 28*~103* 343~2000 1.2~3.3 
Jute [1, 2, 5-7] 1.3~1.5 25~55 320~800 1~3.1 
Hemp[1, 2, 5-7] 1.4~1.5 24~90* 270~900 1~3.5 
Kenaf [1, 2, 5, 6] 1.4 14.5~53 223~930 1.5~2.7 
Ramie [2, 5-7] 1.0~1.6 24.5~128* 400~1000 1.2~4.0 
Sisal [1, 2, 5-7] 1.3~1.5 9.0~38 363~700 2.0~7.0 
Abaca[2, 6] 1.5 6.2~20 400~980 1.0~10 
Cotton [1, 2, 5-7] 1.5~1.6 5.5~12.6 287~800 3.0~10 
Coir [1, 2, 5-7] 1.15~1.5 2.8~6 95~230 15~51.4 
Bamboo[1, 2, 6] 0.6-1.1 11~32 140~800 2.5~3.7 
Bagasse[2, 6] 1.25 17~27.1 222~290 1.1 
Glass fibres [1, 2, 5-7] 2.55 70~78.5 2000~3500
†
 1.8~4.8 
*: These values present the extreme situations.  
†: The strength values for glass fibre are optimal values. The effective strength of glass fibres in products could be lower since 
glass fibres are made of brittle solid and thus surface damages will be induced during the fibre processing and composite 
manufacturing steps. 
 
An analysis of the reinforcing effects of these fibre types further favoured bast fibres [1]. At the same 
concentration, the use of bast fibre reinforcements, especially flax fibres, helped the biobased 
composites achieve desirable tensile properties, which were even comparable to those of GFRPs. 
Therefore, if certain structural requirements must be met, it is essential that bast fibres are used as 
reinforcement fibres (and not as fillers) in FRPs. Moreover, because the density of plant-based fibres 
(~1.4 g cm-³) is less than that of glass fibres (2.5 g cm-³), plant-based fibres may potentially have a 
higher specific modulus. These characteristics of plant-based fibres make them a viable option in 
situations in which the weight reduction of composites is required.  
1.2.2 Biobased polymer matrix 
As of today, 70% of PFRPs are produced with thermoplastic matrices, in which conventional PP is 
mostly used due to its lower production cost compared to other competitors such as polyethylene (PE), 
polystyrene (PS) and polyvinyl chloride (PVC) [8, 9]. Towards a greener goal, matrices based on 
biobased thermosetting and thermoplastic polymers are under development.  
 
Polylactic acid (PLA) is one of promising candidate biobased polymers for composite matrix [3]. It 
represents a group of biobased plastics that serves as a “new structure” material for the replacement of 
conventional plastics. Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) also belong to this group, and they are produced 
by bacterial fermentation of sugars or lipids. Another group of biobased polymers, referred “drop in” 
materials, including biobased PE, PP and etc., have the same structures as their conventional 
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counterparts; the difference is that the biobased versions utilise biomass feedstock. For instance, the 
synthesis of biobased PE utilises the sucrose harvested from sugarcane. This sucrose is fermented into 
anhydrous ethanol, then converted into ethylene, and finally polymerised into PE. Shen et al. [10] 
presented an annualised growth of 40% for the biobased polymer market between 2003 and 2007, with 
a 100-kilotonne worldwide volume jumping to 360 kilotonnes in 2007.  
 
Another recent study projects that the “drop-in” biobased polymers (biobased PE and 
PET(Polyethylene Terephthalate)) will show the most dynamic development, while “new structure” 
biobased polymers (PLA and PHAs) will at least quadruple in production capacity by 2020 in reference 
to year 2011. The total market capacity of biobased polymer is projected to reach approximately 12 
million t in 2020 [11].  
 
Despite the promising forecasts, two major concerns of biobased polymers persist. First, the production 
costs of the biobased polymers are much higher than conventional PP. For instance, PLA hits a price of 
2.42 dollar per kg compared to 1.65 dollar per kg of PP [3]. Another concern over the use of biobased 
polymers is that they may compete with human food supply. In light of these, the concept of so-called 
‘second generation biobased polymers’ has been under development. Wheat gluten powder is an 
example of a second generation biobased polymer due to its characteristics of being a renewable, 
abundantly available and naturally low cost material co-produced from the food industry. With the 
exception of Asia (e.g., Japan), where wheat gluten can be used to produce food (e.g., vegetarian meat 
substitute), wheat gluten is not considered to be involved in the human food supply. The use of wheat 
gluten to derive a biobased polymer could be advantageous due to its aforementioned qualities and 
current production.  
1.3. METHODOLOGICAL ISSUES OF LCA ON BIOBASED FRPS 
As biobased FRPs are driven by environmental problems, the currently available studies on biobased 
FRPs can be divided into two categories: 1) studies of technical properties and 2) environmental impact 
analyses. Extensive studies on the technical properties of FRPs are available, including several review 
articles [2-4, 6, 7, 12-24] and books [25-28] These reviews comprehensively and systematically 
investigate the key aspects of biobased FRPs, including fibre characterisation, fibre surface 
modification, biobased composite manufacturing, modelling of their mechanical properties, partial 
biobased composites characterisation (e.g., plant fibre reinforced with a conventional polymer matrix) 
and full biobased composites characterisation (both the fibres and matrix are from renewable sources). 
Although additional technical modifications are still needed to fill the performance gap between plant 
fibres and glass fibres reinforced composites, an environmental impact analysis can already provide 
insight and quantify the potential environmental benefit of a biobased composite. To this end, life cycle 
assessment (LCA) can be applied as a standardised method to quantify environmental impact.  
 
LCA analysis allows determining a detailed overview of all the environmental impacts related to 
products and/or processes within a pre-defined system boundary. The entire process is regulated by 
ISO 14040 and 14044 standards [29, 30]. This framework comprises: the goal and scope definition 
phase, stating the intended use and application, the scope, boundaries and limitations, as well as the 
functional unit of the study; the inventory analysis, aimed at mapping and assessing all exchanges 
between ecosphere and technosphere (raw materials, energy, emissions and waste streams) along the 
life cycle of the investigated application; and finally the impact assessment, aggregating the inventory 
by expressing the exchanges in terms of different impact categories, such as fossil fuel depletion, 
global warming, acidification etc., based on the selected impact assessment method (for example 
Eco-indicator 99 [31], IMPACT 2002+ [32] or ReCiPe [33]). Key methodological issues of LCA study 
will be elaborated in the following section.  
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Figure 1.2 Generic life cycle stages of a composite component 
1.3.1 LCA approaches  
Two types of LCA approaches can be distinguished: the attributional LCA(ALCA) and consequential 
LCA (CLCA) (Table 1.3) The ALCA analyses the environmental effect of a system limited to a single 
complete life cycle, i.e., from cradle to grave. Co-products are treated using allocation methods, such as 
mass or economic allocation. The data applied in an ALCA generally represent the average status of 
current or recent technology. The environmental effect according to the ALCA provides a clear, static 
and complete insight into the environmental profiles of specific products  
 
Table 1.3 Comparison between two LCA approaches [34] 
Characteristic 
Type of LCA 
ALCA CLCA 
Perspective Retrospective Prospective 
System boundary Completeness Affected processes 
(Co-)products accounting Partitioning System enlargement 
Choice of data Average Marginal (at least in part) 
 
However, CLCA addresses environmental impact changes that result from marginal production, use, 
and disposal changes. The system boundary only covers the parts affected by the marginal production. 
Moreover, CLCA may not be confined to a single system because it eliminates the allocation by 
enlarging the system boundaries to include additional life cycles and products that are influenced by 
physical flows in the respective system. Instead of using averaged data, CLCA is built on marginal data 
[35]. Such marginal data should reflect the specific situation of a change over the current status. 
1.3.2 Life cycle inventory and Life cycle impact analysis 
A LCA study requires a large scale of data collection to construct a proper life cycle inventory (LCI). 
LCI is considered to be the most labour-and time- intensive step [36]. Literature values and LCI 
databases are widely used to develop LCIs for (sub-) processes. Many national and/or regional LCI 
datasets have been released over the past few years, including the Swedish CPM database [37], the 
Japanese JEMAI database [38], the US NREL database [39], the Swiss Ecoinvent database [40], and 
the European Reference Life Cycle Database (ELCD) [41]. Under this study, the Ecoinvent database is 
used as the principle data source for LCI development. The Ecoinvent database contains a huge number 
of data modules on a disaggregated unit-process level accompanied by detailed documentation on data 
collection method and data quality. The Ecoinvent database possesses good transparency and 
reproducibility.  
 
In life cycle impact analysis (LCIA), the LCI results are associated to some pre-defined impact 
categories (e.g. climate change, eutrophication, acidification, and etc.). A characterisation model is 
involved to convert different substances into a common unit for each impact category (e.g. kg CO2 
equivalent). Furthermore, these impact categories (midpoints) may be linked to damage to the areas of 
protection containing human health, attribute or aspect of natural environment, and resources 
(endpoints) [42]. As stated in Bare et al. [43], unlike at midpoint level, the environmental impact 
categories do not need to be separately dealt with at endpoint level but are interpreted as 
Production of matrix 
and fibre
Composite fabrication
Product use and 
maintenance
End-of-life treatments of 
products
P
otential recycling
Emissions to air
Emissions to water
Emissions to soil
Solid waste (inert)
Raw materials
Energy
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understandable insights for decision makers. A range of LCA methodologies has been developed both 
at midpoint (e.g. CML 2001, TRACI 2002+, ReCiPe midpoint) and endpoint levels (e.g. Eco-indicators 
99, EPS 2000, ReCiPe endpoint). Until now, most LCA studies apply midpoint modelling because of 
its more reliable scientific foundation [36]. Audsley et al. indicate some common and important 
environmental aspects for agro-products: climate change, eutrophication, acidification, and abiotic 
depletion (fossil or metal) [44]. Thus, under this study, the impact assessment method, ReCiPe method 
at midpoint level, is implemented. The ReCiPe method is relatively new and contains a wide range of 
impact categories covering all the important environmental concerns mentioned above. The choice of 
the ReCiPe method is also supported by the International Reference Life Cycle Data System (ILCD) 
Handbook [45]. 
1.3.3 System boundary 
The system boundary draws the lines between the technical system and the environment; between the 
significant [and insignificant processes; and between the technological system under study and other 
technological systems. Normally, the boundary between the technical system and the environment are 
self-evident. However, when it comes to agricultural systems, their system boundary definitions should 
be carefully addressed. In relation to the system boundary between significant and insignificant 
processes, it is hard to determine the importance of each process beforehand. A practical approach is to 
include all available data at hand to perform the LCIA. Based on the impact assessment results, the 
importance of different data can be evaluated. Then the LCI and LCIA can be refined if necessary. 
Moreover, the system boundary between the technological system under study and other technological 
systems restricts a LCA study into a specific geography and time period. It also defines the 
technology/technologies involved.  
 
Audsley et al. [44] highlight certain important system boundary issues for the LCA of an agricultural 
system: temporal boundary, field emissions from soil, human labour, atmospheric deposition, and land 
use. It is used as a guideline for system boundary definition for the flax cultivation process. Under this 
study, these issues are addressed by using a properly selected process-oriented model considering both 
the specific crop management and external environmental factors including climate, soil, and 
atmospheric deposition to simulate the elementary cycles in agro-ecosystem. The field emissions can 
be derived with a high level of representation to the defined agricultural system.  
1.3.4 Allocation procedures 
Allocating the environmental effects to address multi-output processes is thought to be the most 
debated and controversial issue in the ALCA methodology [36]. The current standard (ISO 14044 [30]) 
stipulates that allocation should always be avoided if possible through system subdivision or system 
expansion. If this avoidance is not applicable, the ISO standard recommends the allocation should be 
based on physical characteristics, including mass, energy content, and carbon content; or other 
variables, such as economic value, may be used.  
 
The ISO standard favours system expansion and/or subdivision to eliminate allocation whenever 
possible instead of partitioning the environmental impact. However, such standard has been criticized 
by some researchers because the choice of the co-production handling approach is associated with the 
goal of the LCA study [34, 36, 46]. For example, Finveden et al. pointed out that avoiding allocation by 
including affected processes outside of the system boundary (system expansion) is an inherent part of a 
consequential LCA (CLCA) study [36]. Besides, system expansion is argued that it involves large 
uncertainties and lack of data on what is avoided [46, 47]. In some cases, the uncertainties can be 
overriding [35]. In addition, system expansion may not eliminate allocation problems but rather 
shifting the allocation problems from current system to newly included systems [46, 48], though 
Weidema [49] pointed out that the new allocation problems tend to be less significant than the original 
ones, and can be eventually disregarded.  
  
In this study, following the practices in literatures [46-48, 50], partitioning environmental impact is 
considered as a default method for an ACLA study. However, system expansion may still be an option 
in an ALCA study. Therefore, we apply several allocation approaches. This also complies with the ISO 
14044 standard indicating that whenever possible, a sensitivity analysis should be conducted to 
evaluate the influences of differences allocation approaches. Different types of data are required for 
ALCA and CLCA. A CLCA study would use marginal data whereas an ALCA study would implement 
average data.  
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1.3.5 Carbon accounting principle 
In a “cradle-to-grave” system, atmospheric carbon is firstly absorbed into the molecular chains of 
biomass in cultivation, stored during biobased product use, and then released into air via decomposition 
at EoL stage. Use of biobased products contributes to a delayed radiative forcing, or a delayed 
greenhouse effect. Obviously, one can expect that the longer the carbon is stored, the more benefits can 
be achieved. However, it is of great challenge to accurately quantify such temporary effect. Different 
simplified calculation methods have been proposed to account for the temporary carbon storage in 
several methodologies as described in the ISO 14067 standard, the ILCD Handbook, and PAS 2050. 
ISO 14067 supports that within a short timeframe (10 years as indicated in ISO14067), the effect of 
temporary carbon storage can be neglected and carbon emissions are regarded as if they had occurred at 
the beginning of the production life cycle. This timeframe is enlarged to 100 years in PAS 2050. 
Carbon released after 100 years of the inception of the product is considered as permanent storage. For 
the cradle-to-grave analysis, incineration with energy recovery is assumed in the EoL stage; and 
considering a short life span of PFRP the carbon storage is excluded and the biogenic carbon is 
considered to be neutral in global warming potential accordingly.  
 
For a “cradle-to-gate” LCA system, when biobased materials and conventional materials are compared, 
the embodied biogenic carbon should be considered as carbon sequestration because such accounting 
method leads to a better prediction if the study is extended to cradle-to-grave system [35]. The carbon 
accounting principle follows the biomaterials storage approach [35] 
, ,em iss ion em bo died product fossil processC arbon C arbon C arbon    
where Carbonembodied, product means the total carbon embodied in the biobased product; Carbonfossil,process 
denotes the release of fossil carbon in the course of the production process. The “biomaterial storage 
method” defines the net carbon emissions as the process fossil carbon emissions minus the embodied 
carbon in the final products while the release of biogenic carbon during the production process is 
treated as carbon neutral. When dealing with multi-output processes, environmental impact allocation 
is applied. Thus, a part of the release of fossil carbon emissions from the process, denoted as 
Carbonfossil,process, should be allocated to the target product. In contrast, no allocation (partitioning) is 
applied to the product carbon contents, for which instead stoichiometric carbon accounting is 
implemented (otherwise, serious distortions may occur in the resultant carbon embodiment and release 
of biogenic carbon at disposal stage) [51].  
1.3.6 Uncertainty parameterisation 
A robust and reliable LCA should present not only single point values to reveal the environmental 
effects in a representative situation, but also uncertainty ranges with a probability distribution. For the 
purpose of the uncertainty analysis, most input data are parameterised as probability distribution 
functions to quantify their intrinsic variability. 
 
Statistical fitting: When values for a given item can be obtained from multiple and reliable sources, the 
underlying statistical distribution (probability density function, PDF) can be fitted using mathematical 
software (e.g., Matlab). Goodness-of-fit (GOF) tests are used to identify how well a proposed PDF 
conforms to the collected data series. Three hypothesis-testing methods, i.e., the Chi-squared test (χ2 
test), Kolmogorov–Smirnov test (K-S test), and Anderson-Darling test (A-D test), are implemented to 
evaluate the agreement between the hypothesised distribution and available data.  
 
Qualitative judgement: Due to data availability limitations, it is not possible to capture the real 
underlying probability distribution for many input items. When a limiting range (minimal and maximal 
values) and recommended data (mode value) can be obtained for an input item, a triangular distribution 
is chosen to simulate the probability distribution, as recommended by Sills et al. [52]. Moreover, a 
random distribution can be selected as well if no clear recommended value can be identified.  
 
Pedigree matrix method: If only a single value is available, an expert judgement-based method, 
documented in the Ecoinvent report, is warranted [53]. This methodology assumes a default lognormal 
distribution. The quality of the surveyed data is qualitatively evaluated in terms of reliability, 
completeness, sample size, and temporal, geographical, and further technological correlations to obtain 
the uncertainty factors based on the pedigree matrix. The uncertainty factors are rated from 1 to 5 (1 is 
the best) or NA (not available). These ratings are used to calculate the square of the geometric standard 
deviation after corrections by a base uncertainty factor:  
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where, U1 is the reliability uncertainty factor; U2 is the completeness uncertainty factor; U3 is the 
temporal coverage uncertainty factor; U4 is the geographic coverage uncertainty factor; U5 is the 
technological coverage uncertainty factor; U6 is the sample size uncertainty factor; and Ub is the basic 
uncertainty factor, which is based on expert judgement. Detailed information on the data quality scale 
can be found in the Ecoinvent report [53].  
 
The uncertainties of the LCA results are regarded as the cumulative effects of the statistical variability 
of the both foreground and background LCI data. For practical reasons, in this thesis only the 
foreground data variability is considered. The secondary uncertain effects of the background LCI data 
are accordingly omitted. The Monte Carlo simulation approach is implemented to generate the 
uncertainty results. A critical assumption is that the parameterised inputs are mutually independent.  
1.3.7 Survey of LCA studies on flax fibre  
Among different plant fibres, the environmental burden of flax fibres and their derived composites has 
received major attention [54-59]. Additionally, the environmental impact of other fibres and their 
reinforced composites, including hemp[59-63], jute[64], kenaf [65, 66], and ramie fibres[67], has also 
been analysed. The matrix materials generally are conventional polymers including PP, PES, and epoxy. 
The reference materials used in the studies are generally GFRPs. Two system boundaries, the 
cradle-to-factory gate and the cradle-to-grave, are applied throughout the literature, and incineration 
with energy recovery is exclusively selected as the End-of-Life (EoL) scenario.  
 
Table 1.4 provides an overview of some selected LCA studies related to flax fibres from the LCA 
methodological perspective. The reviewed studies cover flax cultivation in European countries over the 
period of 2000~2005. All studies follow the ALCA approach evaluating environmental profiles of flax 
hackled long fibre and/or yarn. Turunen and Van der Werf [59] analyse the environmental effect of flax 
fibres for traditional applications in linen production. This publication includes inventory data on flax 
cultivation, dew retting, fibre extraction, and the entire yarn production process with excellent 
transparency and reproducibility. Many simplifications and assumptions were made in this study for the 
flax cultivation stage. For example, field emissions (e.g., nitrate leaching, phosphate leaching, heavy 
metal emission, and pesticide emissions) are based on data for the cultivation of hemp and wheat. 
Dissanayake et al. [55] reuse a considerable portion of data from Turunen and Van der Werf [59]. In 
their study, the environmental effects of hackled long fibres (sliver) and yarn are compared with glass 
roving and yarn. The other two studies, i.e., those of Gonzalez-Garcia et al. [68] and Le Duigou et al. 
[56], do not contain any information on field emissions from cultivation. Finally, the data provided by 
Gonzalez-Garcia et al. are based on scutched flax fibres and tow blends. It is not possible to 
differentiate each specific product.  
 
Table 1.4 Literature review of current LCA studies on flax fibre related products 
Surveyed study 
Turunen and 
Van der Werf 
[59] 
Gonzalez-Garcia et 
al.[68] 
Dissanayake et 
al.[55] 
Le Duigou et al. 
[56] 
Geography 
France, Belgium 
Holland 
Spain United Kingdom 
Normandy 
(France) 
Time 2001-2005 2000–2001 n/d 2002-2005 
Product Textile yarn 
Blend of scutched 
long fibres and tow 
Flax sliver and 
yarn 
Scutched and flax 
hackled long 
fibre(sliver) 
Approach Attributional Attributional Attributional Attributional 
Allocation Economic  Economic  
No impact 
allocation 
Mass 
Field emissions Included Not included Not included Not included 
Capital 
equipment 
Included Included Included Included 
Land use Not included Not included Not include Not include 
Carbon 
sequestration 
Not included Not included Not included Included 
Sensitivity Not included Not included Not included Included 
Uncertainty Not included Not included Not included Not included 
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The majority of these studies conclude that flax fibres and their derived composites help in achieving 
impact reduction in multiple impact categories, depending on the impact assessment method: i.e., the 
CML 2001 baseline, ReCiPe, or EDIP methods. However, doubts of impact reduction still exist in the 
cases of eutrophication, ecotoxicity, and agricultural land occupation. The two former impact 
categories are caused by nutrients in fertilisers and pesticide emissions in flax cultivation. 
 
However, a diverging result was observed by Dissanayake et al. [54, 55]. By the traditional crop 
cultivation and subsequent processing techniques, i.e. conventional tillage and dew-retting, the authors 
calculated an energy intensity of 110 MJ kg-1 for flax fibres (hackled long fibres) and 138 MJ kg-1 for 
yarn, stating that these values are much higher than the values of 26~49 MJ kg-1 for glass fibre 
production and 55~122.6 MJ kg-1 for glass mat .These results have led to a serious conflict with the 
conclusions from independent studies of Le Duigou et al. [56, 69], in which flax fibres and derived mat 
products were noted to have much lower energy intensities (11.4 MJ kg-1 for flax hackled fibres and 
38.6 MJ kg-1 for flax mats). However, there are several critical simplifications in Dissanayake’s studies. 
First, Dissanayake et al. [54, 55] allocated all environmental impact to the flax fibre products and 
assumed the co-products to have no value, essentially treating them as waste. Le Duigou et al. [56, 69] 
applied a mass allocation in which significant parts of the upstream environmental impact were 
assigned to the co-products. Second, the subsequent dew-retting process was modelled based on the 
profile of hemp retting in Dissanayake et al. [54], which raises scepticism since a 46% mass loss was 
applied for the retting process. However, it is documented in many other sources [59, 70, 71] that mass 
loss in flax dew-retting is around 8%~20%, much lower than the value in hemp dew-retting. Third, the 
original data [59] were based on flax yarns processed for linen. In this situation, the wet-spinning 
process is used to produce very fine grade flax yarn. Substantial energy is required to dry the flax yarn 
after spinning. It is very unlikely that this grade of flax yarn would be used as reinforcement material 
because it is not necessary to reach this quality grade. In addition to the major factors, the 
simplification of the life cycle inventory modelling also produced certain effects. For example, 
Dissanayake et al. [55] excluded the impact associated with the auxiliary agro-chemical production in 
their analysis.  
1.4. AIMS, HYPOTHESES AND OBJECTIVES  
Overall, the purpose of this thesis is to analyse the FRPs from biobased sources in a variety of 
applications from an environmental impact perspective. In terms of the reinforcement material, the 
environmental profile of flax fibre is the main subject covered in this study due to the great importance 
of flax fibre among plant fibres for reinforcement use both in terms of volume and superior mechanical 
properties. In addition, the environmental impact of wheat gluten, a potential biobased matrix material, 
is also covered in this thesis 
 
A main drive for a number of studies on biobased materials is based on a hypothesis that the biobased 
materials are more environmentally friendly. In this thesis, this hypothesis can be further elaborated as:  
1) The flax fibre reinforcement material can reduce the environmental impact in multiple categories 
in reference to the glass fibre reinforcement material. 
2) The newly emerged wheat gluten derived polymer, which is a by-product from the food industry, 
should possess less environmental impact among different categories compared to both the 
conventional polymer and commercially available biobased polymer.  
 
However, the validity of these hypotheses is subject to uncertainties. As shown in Section 1.3.7, the 
impact values of flax fibres are heavily associated with the completeness and accuracy of the inventory 
data, the allocation method, and the LCA approach. Moreover, a detailed comparative environmental 
impact analysis between the flax fibre and glass fibre under functional equivalence for composite 
applications is not documented. Meanwhile, the environmental impact analysis of the wheat gluten 
polymer is absent in literature creating a demand for the LCA study on this material.  
 
Therefore, the key tasks of the thesis are listed below:  
 
(i) To provide a comprehensive and accurate agro-ecosystem modelling analysis for flax cultivation 
and flax fibre production, which can be fed into any future study. The results are (1) evaluated in a 
sensitivity analysis with respect to the selected LCA methodologies, key parameters values and 
scenarios and (2) analysed for the levels of uncertainty due to the input uncertainty and data variability. 
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(ii) To analyse the effect of LCA methodological choices: (co-)products handling principles and the 
difference between attributional and consequential LCAs on final environmental impact assessment 
results. 
 
(iii) To develop a cradle-to-grave LCA model for flax fibre reinforced polymer composites and to 
compare the environmental performance of flax fibre reinforced polymer composites with conventional 
GFRPs under functional equivalence in different applications. 
 
(iv) To conduct a LCA study on the wheat gluten, evaluating the environmental impact of wheat gluten 
production suitable for further polymer synthesis and the derived film product.  
1.5. THESIS OUTLINE 
In order to achieve these goals the following structure consisting of four parts has been applied in the 
reporting of this thesis (Figure 1.3): 
 
 
Figure 1.3 Structure of the PhD dissertation 
 
Part 1 provides a review and meta-analysis on cumulative energy demand and greenhouse gas 
emissions of conventional as well as biobased fibre-reinforced polymer composites covering the 
complete life cycle, from material production (reinforcement and matrix materials) through use and end 
of life. This chapter addresses the questions including what is the current status of conventional fibre 
reinforced composites from environmental perspective? What are the advantages and disadvantages of 
conventional composites in different applications? What could be the potential benefits for biobased 
materials in composite use? This chapter mainly analyses glass fibre and carbon fibre reinforced 
polymer composites.  
 
Thanks to their exceptionally high mechanical properties, flax fibres, one of the most widely used 
categories of natural fibres (bast fibres) in replacing glass fibres for composites, are analysed (Part 2). 
Chapter 3 discusses the method for life cycle inventory modelling of flax cultivation. Field emissions 
are estimated both from a process-oriented DNDC method and conventional IPCC method. Chapter 4 
focuses on flax fibre production. Different co-product accounting principles are investigated for the 
LCA of flax fibre extraction: mass allocation, economic allocation, and system expansion. The LCA 
study also incorporates quantitative uncertainties providing results in ranges instead of single values. 
This study could be an essential improvement on the four currently available LCA studies on flax fibres 
since all of them ignore the uncertainty analysis 
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Part 2- LCA of flax fibre production
Chapter 3:  Cradle-to-gate inventory modelling and impact analysis on flax cultivation 
Chapter 4: Allocation issues in life cycle assessment of flax fibre production
Part 3- Environmental impact comparison between flax and glass fibres 
as reinforcement materials for composite use
Chapter 5:  life cycle assessment of flax fibre reinforced polymer composites
Chapter 6: life cycle impact of flax FRPs revisited from a consequential approach
Part 4- LCA of the wheat gluten based polymer
Chapter 7: Life cycle assessment of wheat gluten powder and the derived film product
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In Part 3 (Chapter 5 and Chapter 6), the focus is shifted to compare flax fibre to glass fibre at 
composite products in common PP matrix where the Ashby method will be used to ensure functionally 
equivalent designs. Two application categories will be examined: transport systems and non-transport 
systems. For the former, both the material durability and mass reduction are very important factors 
because fuel consumption during use is related to the mass. In different transport vehicles (private car, 
bus, truck, airplane, etc.), the same mass saved represents different fuel saving rates per unit distance 
travelled. For the non-transport systems application, only material durability matters. If the material 
service spans are the same, no substantial environmental impact difference is expected during the use 
phase; however, maintenance may lead to various differences. Chapter 5 analyses the composite 
production processes, provides a generic model on the LCA of composite, and evaluates case studies of 
flax fibre reinforced PP products. In Chapter 6, the study expands to a consequential life cycle analysis 
(CLCA) providing a macro level perspective on how the overall environmental impact will change 
when shifting conventional materials to renewable materials (in this study, glass fibres to flax fibres). A 
consequential life cycle study on the proposed flax fibre reinforced composite is implemented to help a 
clear understanding on marginal impact if more and more biobased sources are used. 
 
In Part 4, the environmental impact of wheat gluten, a potential polymeric matrix material, is evaluated. 
Chapter 7 assesses the environmental impact of wheat gluten power production and subsequent film 
product. Since the wheat gluten is deemed as low cost and natural abundantly available material, and 
therefore considered as a second generation biobased material. It will be beneficial to have a clear 
understanding on its environmental burden compared to the conventional fossil fuel based PE and 
commonly found biobased PLA. 
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Chapter 2 
Advantages and Disadvantages of FRP from 
the LCA Perspective1 
2.1. INTRODUCTION 
Fibre-reinforced polymers (FRPs) are among the most widely produced categories of composite 
materials [72]. Initially developed decades ago for the aerospace industry, these composites have 
spread to a wide range of applications, including automobiles, shipbuilding, circuit boards, construction 
materials, and household equipment (Figure 2.1).  
 
 
Figure 2.1 Market share distribution of FRP by application [73]. 
 
The best-established FRPs are glass fibre reinforced polymers (GFRPs), which are used in a variety of 
products, including printed circuit boards, tanks and pipes, car body panels, and wind turbine blades. 
The high melting temperature of glass (glass fibre production occurs at ∼1550°C) makes energy 
intensity the major environmental issue. However, because of high stiffness, strength, and fatigue 
resistance, low density, and easy shaping, GFRPs are attractive alternatives to steel and nonferrous 
metals in structural applications [74]. Meanwhile, carbon fibre reinforced polymers (CFRPs) use 
carbon fibres that require considerable energy to produce, because they are made by pyrolysis at 
1000~1400°C for high-modulus fibres or at 1800–2000°C for high-strength fibres. Due to the low 
density and high modulus/strength of carbon fibres, CFRPs allow for creating lightweight structures 
with exceptional mechanical properties. As a further evolution of composite from the environmental 
impact perspective, natural fibre reinforced polymer composite (NFRPs) is an attractive alternative to 
GFRPs when weight reduction is critical.  
 
Thus, this chapter provides a literature overview on the environmental impact change of transitioning 
from traditional materials to FRPs, as determined by LCA. The net change depends on many processes 
throughout the life cycle of an envisaged application, including energy and mass flows as well as 
emissions and waste (see Figure 1.2). Because FRP components are often lighter than their traditional 
counterparts, it is important to compare their impact on a functionally equivalent basis.  
2.1.1 Comparing materials with LCA 
                                                          
1 Modified from Duflou, J. R., Y. L. Deng, K. Van Acker and W. Dewulf, Do fiber-reinforced polymer composites provide 
environmentally benign alternatives? A life-cycle-assessment-based study. Mrs Bulletin, 2012. 37(4): p. 374-382. 
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LCA evaluates potential environmental costs or benefits for a particular application, including the 
many tradeoffs between different life phases. This chapter explores three impact measures. First, 
cumulative energy demand, or CED, can be an effective screening indicator for overall environmental 
impact, because energy consumption, especially fossil-fuel consumption, is a major driver for several 
environmental impact categories [75]. It should be noted that renewable energy consumption is 
included in the CED indicator next to the use of non-renewable energy.  Second, greenhouse gas 
(GHG) emissions and the climate change to which they contribute are among the most significant 
environmental issues. The unit measuring greenhouse gas is CO2-equivalent or in short, CO2e. Since 
different greenhouse gases have a different contribution to global warming, all greenhouse gases are 
converted to an equivalent effect as CO2 based on their global warming potential (GWP). The third 
assessment measure, used when enough data are available, is aggregate environmental impact scores, 
expressed in ecopoints. Unless stated otherwise, the ecopoint values discussed in this chapter are 
expressed in milli-ecopoints (mPt), calculated using the impact-assessment method ReCiPe [33].  
 
A per-kilogram basis provides a clear picture for environmental intensity of raw materials production 
and serves as building blocks for further analysis, per-kilogram comparison of the environmental 
impact, however, would inappropriately penalize components based on polymer composites as it will 
overprice their environmental impact. Because polymer composites contribute to high specific stiffness 
or specific strength, in a design where stiffness and or strength are major concerns, components based 
on polymer composites will consume less raw materials than traditional structures made in, for 
example, steel. Instead, other indicators have been proposed that yield minimum weight or minimum 
environmental impact under constraints such as equal stiffness or equal strength. Equal stiffness is 
widely considered to be a criterion for comparison of different material solutions [67, 76, 77]. However, 
equal strength [78, 79], equal weight or geometry [80, 81], or equivalent material solutions estimated 
by some authors based on measurements on real components [61, 82, 83] have also been applied. 
2.2. MATERIALS IMPACTS AT DIFFERENT LIFE CYCLE PHASES 
2.2.1 Production phase 
Table 2.1 lists CED values, GHG emissions, and ecopoints linked to the production of several matrix 
and fibre materials, as well as manufacturing methods for composites.  
 
Table 2.1 CED, GHG emissions, and ecopoints for various materials and production processes 
Materials CED 
(MJ/kg) 
GHG 
(kg CO2-eq./kg) 
ReCiPe points 
(mPt/kg) 
Matrix    
Liquid epoxy 76~137[84-86] 4.7~8.1[85, 86] 734[87] 
Unsaturated PES 62.8~78[85, 86, 88] 2.3[85] 644[87] 
PP 73.8[86] 2.0[86] 276[87] 
Modified starch 54.8[89] 1.3[89] 275[87] 
PLA, Ingeo 2009TM* 67.8[90] 1.3[90] 312[87] 
PHA*  37.5~107[91-93] 0.7~4.4[91-93] dna 
ELO 19[94] 1.2[94] dna 
Reinforcement    
PAN based CF 286~704[84, 95-97] 22.4~31[95-97] 833[87] 
CNF 654-1897[98] 70-92[98] dna 
GF 45 2.6[99] 264[87] 
Flax fibre 11.2[56] 1.4[56] dna 
Hemp fibre 6.8-13.2 [100, 101] 1.6 [101] dna 
Jute fibre 3.8-8.0[102] 1.3-1.9[102] dna 
Sugarcane bagasse 11.7[83] dna dna 
Abbreviations: PES:polyester; PP:polypropylene; TPS: thermoplastic starch; PLA: polylactic acid; PHA: polyhydroxyalkanoates; 
ELO: epoxidized linseed oil; PET: polyethylene terephthalate; CF: carbon fibre; GF: glass fibre; CNF: carbon nanofibre; PAN: 
polyacrylonitrile; SMC:sheet moulding compound; RTM:resin transformation moulding; dna: data not available.  
*: Both PLA and PHA are derived from starch 
 
Chen&Patel [91] presented a review article highlighting the large dispersion of estimated data in 
energy consumption and greenhouse gas emission per kg PHA produced duo to different technologies 
and LCA methodological choices. The BREW project [76] calculated the fossil energy uses are 
between 37.5 and 117.6 MJ per kg PHA produced, caused by different downstream processes aiming to 
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isolate PHA from the interior of microorganisms. Moreover, Kim and Dale [93] conducted a scenario 
analysis by taking into the credit of agricultural waste (e.g. corn stover) if they were fed into energy 
supply. In that case, the fossil energy use per kg PHA production considerably shrunk in a range of 
2.5~24.9 MJ 
 
Table 2.2 provides an overview of LCA studies on production-phase environmental impacts of 
different products made of composites, compared to their counterparts based on traditional materials.  
From Table 2.2, both GFRPs and CFRPs are proposed by researchers to replace steel and/or 
aluminium in structural components. Whereas GFRPs show consistently lower CED and GHG 
emissions than either steel or aluminium, CFRPs generally score significantly worse. The values of 
CED and GHG emissions for matrixes and reinforcements in Table 2.2 do not fully agree with the 
corresponding values in Table 2.1. This is because the LCA studies summarized below are derived 
from sources different in time and geography with the sources cited in Table 2.1. 
 
Table 2.2 Summary of LCA studies for FRP in the production stage 
Product 
 
Composite 
material 
Replaced 
traditional 
material 
Weight* 
(kg) 
CED* 
(MJ per 
kg 
product) 
GHG* 
(kg 
CO2e 
per kg 
product) 
Weight 
reduction 
(-) or 
increase 
(+) 
Reduction 
(-) or 
increase 
(+) of CED 
Reduction (-) 
or increase (+) 
of GHG 
aBridge[82] GF/PES 
pultruded 
Structural 
Steel 
6000 37 
NA 
-33% -57% 
NA Stainless 
steel 
5600 53.5 -28% -68% 
Concrete 28000 9 -85% -62% 
Car side 
door[61] 
Hemp/EP ABS 1.125 117.3 4.9 -27% -45% -15% 
Floor 
pan[81] 
Flax/PP GF/PP ~1.7 ~88.2 NA 0 -14% NA 
Rotor 
Blade[80] 
Flax/EP CF/EP 300 NA NA 0 -50% -45% 
bCar 
Interior[83] 
Bagasse /PP Talc/PP 25 90.1 2.9 -20% -22% -21% 
Car 
door[78] 
GF/PP Steel 17 33.8 2.4 -31% -59% +2% 
Aluminium 9.35 190 17.3 +25% -87% -74%  
cRear body 
of truck[76] 
GF/PES Steel 643 115.4 
NA 
-44% -20% 
NA Aluminium 321.5 331.6 +11% -44% 
dClosure 
panel[103] 
CF/EP Steel 100 13 2.7 -60% +280% +41% 
Aluminium 55 249 15.1 -27% -65% -54% 
GF/PET 69 30.6 2.5 -42% +127% +116% 
Sedan[79] CF/EP 
(virgin) 
Steel 1380 62.8 NA -38% +30% NA 
ePropeller 
Shaft[104] 
GF& 
CF/EP 
Steel 20.2 53.8 NA -63.5% -13% NA 
Aluminium 13.7 293 -55% -83% 
Car floor 
pan[77] 
CNF/PP or 
CNF/PES 
Steel 110 45 NA -18.9%~           
-61.2%      
+30% ~ 
+1000% 
NA 
fCar floor 
pan[96] 
CFRP Steel 30.8 56 4.4 -17% +363% 
~+412% 
+136%~+219%  
* The CED and GHG represent the values of replaced traditional materials 
aEnergy for maintenance not included because of high estimated uncertainty. S235J0 or S355J0 for structural steel, X2CrNi18-11 
or X2CrNiM018-14-3 for stainless steel, AlMgSi1, 0 F31 for aluminium, B35 for concrete. 
b 50% content of recycled polypropylene 
c The CED values for the rear body of truck production contain the materials production and product manufacturing processes 
including auxiliary material consumption and equipment depreciation.  
dClosure panels of a midsized passenger car consisting of four doors, hood, and deck lid; 11% content of recycled aluminium. 
eSTAM735H for steel, modified 6061-T8 for aluminium 
fCFRP contains polyacrylonitrile- and lignin-based carbon fibres obtained by SMC or powdering performing manufacturing 
methods. 
2.2.2 Use Phase 
In the use phase, the impact of composite products is typically indirect. For example, FRPs are more 
durable than many traditional materials, such as steel and concrete, because they resist corrosion and 
fatigue better [72].  According to a study performed by the Rotterdam city government, bridges made 
from CFRPs or GFRPs need no additional resources for maintenance, in contrast to concrete or steel 
bridges, for which 5% of the initial materials for construction would have to be replaced after 50 years 
[105]. However, no quantitative data on the environmental impact of the maintenance of FRP 
components could be found in the literature. 
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In vehicles, FRPs are used to achieve lightweight structures, thus reducing fuel consumption and 
related environmental impacts. Consequently, transportation systems are the major application for 
FRPs, representing 44% of the total FRP consumption. GFRPs are already used for decorative, 
nonstructural, and semistructural parts in cars [106, 107] railway vehicles [108] ships [109], and 
aircraft [110]. 
 
Similarly, the use of natural fibres to replace glass fibres in automotive applications has drawn 
significant interest [111-118]. Compared to similar combinations based on glass fibres, NFRPs have 
lower cost, weight and environmental impact for functionally equivalent solutions including. door 
panels, car interiors, package trays, and rear shelves [119]. Shifting from glass to natural fibres has 
been reported to save 22–27% in weight [120]. 
 
For structural parts in vehicles, which currently are still made from steel or aluminium, CFRPs (e.g., 
carbon-fibre-reinforced epoxy or polypropylene) have been proposed to produce those parts, as CFRPs 
are valuable in applications that combine severe structural requirements with significant weight 
reduction [106]. Examples include the early “body-in-white” stage of autobody manufacture [121-124], 
railway carriage structures [125], vertical stabilizers and fin boxes in aircraft [126], and ship hulls [127, 
128]. Weight reductions of 50–70% can be anticipated if CFRPs are used in place of the conventional, 
metal-based components. 
 
In addition to such primary weight savings, secondary weight savings, known as mass decompounding, 
are also expected. For example, a lightweight body requires a lighter chassis, lighter brakes, a less 
powerful power train, and so on. Secondary savings of an additional 0.5–1.5 kg per kilogram of 
primary savings have been reported [96, 106, 129, 130].  
 
Fuel consumption of a vehicle is determined by many factors (e.g., weight, shape, and route 
characteristics) and is therefore hard to estimate absolutely. However, other factors being equal, fuel 
consumption is proportional to vehicle mass for cars [131], trains [125], and aircraft [132]. For ships, 
the energy consumption is proportional to weight to the power of 2/3 within a specific velocity range 
[133]. The energy savings induced by a certain amount of weight reduction by FRPs for a specific type 
of vehicle are more robust and widely adopted in LCA studies. 
 
Table 2.3 CED and GHG comparison during the use phase for different material combinations 
Products Composite 
materials 
Replaced 
Materials 
Lifetime 
(km) 
Energy change 
(GJ per piece) 
GHG change 
(kgCO2e per 
piece) 
Car interior[83] Bagasse/PP Talc/PP 150000 -19.3 -206 
Transport Pallet[67] China 
reed/PP 
GF/PP 5000 to 
200000 
-0.6 to 
-2.3 
dna 
Propeller shaft[104] CF&GF/EP Steel 
Al 
150000 -3.7 
-2.5 
-227 
-158 
Closure panel of 
car[103][ 
CF/EP Steel 
Al 
GF/PET 
200000 -26.9 
-6.82 
-13.1 
-2096 
-531 
-1023 
Car door[78] GF/PP Steel 
Al 
150000 -2.0 
+0.8 
-150 
+67 
Full truck[76] GF/PES Steel 
Al 
190000 -181 
+23 
dna 
dna 
 
Table 2.3  lists changes in CED and GHG emissions during the use phase of a vehicle that can be 
obtained by using composites in place of traditional materials. CFRPs generally show dramatic energy 
savings compared to steel, aluminium, and even GFRPs, by virtue of the significant weight savings 
they make possible. NFRPs, such as bagasse/polypropylene (PP) and china reed/PP, contribute to 
further weight reduction and energy saving compared to GFRPs. A crucial assumption is that the useful 
life of NFRPs is the same as or comparable to that of traditional composites, but in fact little is known 
about the long-term durability of these materials, which is mostly determined by the moisture level in 
the composite [119]. A systematic, quantitative analysis of the useful life of biobased composites has 
not yet been performed. 
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2.2.3 End-of-life 
Different end-of-life (EoL) scenarios lead to different impacts. Table 2.4 provides an overview of CED 
and GHG emissions for different EoL options. Recycling methods include mechanical recycling for 
sheet-moulding-compound- (SMC-) composites and glass-mat-reinforced thermoplastics (GMTs), 
thermal treatment for CFRPs to recover carbon fibres, and remelting and recasting of steel and 
aluminium. Because the secondary use of the recycled materials is not clear, the environmental credits 
from recycling are not included in this table. 
 
Landfills once were the common disposal approach for composite components. However, landfilling 
occupies large areas of land and does not allow for the recovery of the embodied energy of composites. 
Furthermore, waste typically still has to undergo a pre-treatment to reduce its volume and hazardous 
effects before landfilling. 
 
In most cases, FRPs are incinerated, for instance in cement kilns, to recover embodied energy. A model 
for calculating the incineration energy recovery of CFRPs was derived under the condition of complete 
conversion of carbon fibres and the polymer matrix into CO2, H2O, and N2O by means of the modified 
Dulong formula [134]: 
 
TE = 337C + 1419(H—1/80) + 93S +23N 
 
with the Total Energy TE (the higher heating value) expressed in kJ/kg and C, H, O, S and N the 
respective weight fractions in percentage. Glass fibre reinforced composites can also be incinerated, but 
the glass fibres burden the incineration, consuming ~1.7 MJ energy per kg glass fibre content [100]. 
 
Through incineration, for example burning composite scrap in cement kilns, not only the embodied 
energy can be recovered, but incombustible parts such as glass fibres or mineral fillers can be 
incorporated into cement production [135]. Incineration is also a logical way to dispose of NFRPs. 
Unlike glass fibres, natural fibres are combustible and therefore contribute to a higher heating value per 
weight. 
 
The four main recycling methods for FRPs are mechanical recycling, pyrolysis, fluidized-bed 
processing, and chemical treatment [136]. Mechanical recycling is used for both GFRPs [135] and 
CFRPs [137] but mainly applied to GFRPs. It does not recover individual fibres. Instead, mechanical 
recycling is performed at composite level involving shredding, crushing, or milling FRPs and 
separating crushed pieces into fibre-rich and resin-rich fractions. These fractions are then incorporated 
into new composites as fillers or reinforcements, or they are used directly in the construction industry. 
The mechanical properties of FRPs with recyclates content can be severely affected. Depending on the 
content of recyclates (from 5 % to 70% by weight), flexural strength reduction of 10% to 54% have 
been recorded compared to standard control with no recyclates content [138-140]. As a result of the 
degraded mechanical properties; FRPs recyclates are usually used in low-end applications like building 
fillers, which is best considered downcycling. 
 
Other recycling methods, such as pyrolysis [135, 141, 142], the fluidized-bed process [135, 136], and 
chemical processing [136, 143], aim to reclaim individual fibres in CFRPs or GFRPs. The mechanical 
properties of carbon fibres can be retained at relatively high levels after pyrolysis [141, 144-146] and 
chemical recycling [144]. Pyrolysis currently has gained acceptance for commercial production of 
recycled carbon fibres [141]. From an environmental perspective, pyrolysis generally consumes 2.8 MJ 
of energy per kilogram, while providing liquefied petroleum gas (~2 MJ/kg), heating fuel oil (9.2 
MJ/kg) and composite fillers (~10.6 MJ/kg). Thus, compared to EoL scenarios without recycling, a net 
energy retrieval of approximately 19 MJ/kg can be achieved [76]. Glass fibres recycled by pyrolysis 
suffer a significant reduction in tensile strength as the pyrolysis temperature increases from 650°C 
to800oC [147]. It should be noted that the pyrolysis route is mainly looked at for carbon fibre 
composites for two reasons: the value of the recycled fibres is much higher, and the carbon fibres only 
suffer minor loss in properties. In the fluidized-bed process, glass fibres suffer a 50–90% reduction in 
strength, depending on processing temperature [135]. The tensile strength of recycled carbon fibres 
also decreases sharply (20–34%), whereas the elastic modulus remains stable [148, 149]. Due to the 
severe properties deterioration of fibres, the fluidized-bed process should be considered as a 
downcycling method.  
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NFRP composites are recycled through multiple mechanical and thermal reprocessing procedures 
[150-152]. In general, the mechanical properties of NFRPs are maintained within several reprocessing 
circles. Specifically, after seven circles, the tensile modulus and tensile strength for NFRP(sisal 
fibre/PP) only drop 10.1% and 17.2% respectively in contrast to 40.1% and 52.5% loss in GFRP(glass 
fibre/PP) [153]. However, the recyclability of NFRPs has certain limitations: process temperatures 
cannot exceed 200°C during recycling without degradation of all of the main structural properties [154, 
155]. The low thermal resistivity of natural fibres might impose a constraint for recycling NFRPs. If 
recycling of NFRP, for instance remelting of the NFRP, needs to be performed under high temperature 
depending on the matrix polymer, resultant recycled materials will be subject to a significant properties 
reduction, which may make them completely useless.  
 
A seemingly attractive way to dispose of biobased composite waste is biodegradation (anaerobic 
digestion or composting). Biodegradation mechanisms for typical biobased composites, including 
natural-fibre-reinforced starch-based composites [156, 157], natural-fibre-reinforced PLA [158, 159], 
PHA-based biobased composites [160, 161], and blends of these polymers [162, 163], have been 
comprehensively investigated. 
 
An important aspect of biodegradation is to evaluate the ecotoxicity of the biodegradation process and 
degraded products. Such ecotoxicity level can be measured with microorganisms, soil fauna and 
terrestrial plants [164]. Initial publications provide the confidence on ecological safety of the 
biodegradation process for starch blends [165],  cellulose fibres reinforced starch composite [166],  
and lactic-acid based polymers without the presence of 1,4-butane diisocyanate [167],  which is 
generally used as connecting agent. However, quantitative LCA studies of biodegradation are rare. 
Composting and incineration are comparable in terms of GHG emissions, but incineration provides 
significantly higher nonrenewable energy recovery [168]. 
 
Table 2.4 Environmental impact of different types of composites by different EoL scenarios 
 Landfill Recycling Incineration with 
energy recovery 
Environmental 
indicator 
SMC dna 7[169] -7.5[170] CED(MJ/kg) 
 dna 0.4[169] 0.9[170] GHG(kgCO2e/kg) 
GMT 0.09[78, 103] 11[169] -25.2[170] CED(MJ/kg) 
 0-0.02[78, 103] 0.9[169] 1.9[170] GHG(kgCO2e/kg) 
CFRP 0.1[103] 10-15[79, 171] -31.7 to -34[170, 172] CED(MJ/kg) 
 0.02[103] dna 3.2-3.4[170, 172] GHG(kgCO2e/kg) 
NFRP dna dna -12 to-34[61, 67, 83, 170] CED(MJ/kg) 
 dna dna 2.3-2.9[61, 83, 170] GHG(kgCO2e/kg) 
Steel dna 9.1-12.5 [173] dna CED(MJ/kg) 
 dna 0.54-1.18[174] dna GHG(kgCO2/kg) 
Al dna 2.4-5.0[174] dna CED(MJ/kg) 
 dna 0.29-0.6[174] dna GHG(kgCO2/kg) 
Abbreviation: SMC: sheet moulding compounding composites (e.g. glass fibre reinforced polyester resins); GMT: glass fibre mat 
thermoplastics (e.g. glass fibre mat reinforced polypropylene) 
2.3. LIFE CYCLE TRADE-OFFS 
The preceding sections have highlighted potential environmental impacts and benefits related to the use 
of composites. However, increases in environmental impacts during one life-cycle phase can be 
compensated by reductions during another phase. This section illustrates such tradeoffs using three 
examples. 
2.3.1 GFRP versus steel/aluminium in transportation vehicles 
Two studies reported that GFRPs are environmentally beneficial compared to steel for interior panels 
[76] and doors in automobiles [78] (20% reduction for GF/PES and 59% reduction for GF/PP in terms 
of CED) in both the production and use phases because of their lower weight. The environmental 
problem lies in the EoL phase. Mechanical recycling of GFRPs severely damages their intrinsic 
properties, and the incineration potential of GFRPs is also limited because of the relatively low heating 
value of GFRPs and the high ash content [76]. 
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In contrast, making components from aluminium instead of GFRPs results in slightly lighter structures. 
Even though virgin aluminium consumes more energy during production, it is easily recycled, so that 
designers can substantially reduce energy demand by using recycled aluminium. In general, therefore, 
aluminium is better than GFRPs from a full life-cycle perspective [78]. 
2.3.2 CFRP Versus Steel/Aluminium for Transportation vehicles 
Quantitative information on the production-phase impact of shifting from steel to CFRP can be found 
in  
In the EoL stage, incineration of CFRP will provide energy credits, but the overall ecological impact is 
still negative (positive ecopoint values) due to CO2, NOx and SO2emissions [172]. In contrast, steel can 
be easily recycled, without degrading its materials properties, with relatively low energy consumption. 
In general, beyond a certain breakeven point in mileage, the environmental benefits of weight reduction 
in the use stage will overcome the negative impact in production and EoL stages [175].  
 
In one analysis, the breakeven point is 132,000 km for CFRP versus steel for automotive panels, as 
shown in Figure 2.2 [175]. Such a breakeven point for CFRP can also be determined when comparing 
to aluminium. A LCA study [132] on plane panel based on traditional aluminium(Al 2024) and CFRP 
designs is evaluated in terms of ecopoint indicator(based on Ecoindicator). If incorporating the effect of 
recycled aluminium as avoided primary production, net production of aluminium based plane panel 
(2Pt) contributes to much lower ecopoint values than that of CFRP(10Pt). Due to the significant weight 
reduction, the ecopoint breakeven point for CFRP versus aluminium in aircraft applications is only 
70,000 km of flight [132].  
 
 
Figure 2.2 Total life cycle impact of CFRP body in white (BIW) compared to conventional steel BIW. Only the difference in 
fuel consumption is considered in the use phase for the steel based design [175] 
2.3.3 NFRP versus conventional FRP in transportation vehicles 
Table 2.5 compares the environmental impacts of NFRPs and GFRPs during the different life-cycle 
phases. The EoL scenario for the three listed cases is incineration with energy recovery. Compared to 
GFRPs, NFRPs typically provide fewer energy credits in the EoL phase because of the lower 
equivalent product mass generally required for NFRP-based product designs, resulting in less material 
to be burned. NFRPs, however, provide favourable CED scores during both the production and use 
phases, which results in significantly reduced CED values for the total life cycle. The main 
environmental concerns for NFRPs, particularly biobased polymers/natural fibres, are emission of 
nitrogen and phosphorus during cultivation [176], large arable-land requirements [57, 177], and 
ecosystem quality [57, 176] Presently, these impacts are too uncertain to be included in LCA studies 
[176], and more data on the production-phase impacts of NFRPs are needed. 
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Table 2.5 Comparison of environmental impact between NFRP and GFRP 
Products NFRP Replaced 
material 
Production 
per piece 
 
Use 
per piece 
EoL 
per piece 
aTransport 
pellet[67] 
China 
reed/PP 
GF/PP -637MJ -46~-1840MJ +5.6MJ 
bside panel of 
car[58] 
Hemp/EP ABS -59MJ -118MJ +27MJ 
cCar 
interior[83] 
Bagasse/PP Talc/PP -222MJ -19313MJ +62.3MJ 
a: the functional unit is set at 11.77 kg of CR/PP and an equivalent 15 kg of GF/PP used over a distance of 5000 to 200000km.  
b: the functional unit is set at 820g Hemp/EP and an equivalent 1125g ABS based car side panel. Wötzel et al. [58] make a 
distinction between light and heavy cars on specific fuel saving. The applied data represents the situation of the heavy car with 
200000km of use. 
c: the functional unit is set at 20kg Bagasse/PP and an equivalent 25kg Talc/PP car interior panel with 150000km of use. EoL 
stage is 50% recycling and 50% incineration with energy recovery. 
2.4. CONCLUSIONS 
Comparing the environmental performance of FRP composites with traditional material solutions at a 
product level requires a thorough analysis of the complete life cycle of the product. The production of 
matrix and fibre materials generates considerable environmental impacts, especially the energy 
intensity of carbon fibre production. End-of-life process creates comparatively less impact and 
therefore does not dominate environmental trade-off considerations. 
 
Depending on the application, the environmental payback during the product-use phase can be 
substantial: In aerospace applications, for example, weight reductions and related energy savings 
clearly determine the outcome of a life-cycle analysis. For applications with relatively less 
energy-intensive use phases, such as automotive structures, the trade-off between environmental impact 
caused during production and expected savings during use are less obvious and should be studied in 
detail on a case-by-case basis.  
 
According to the studied environmental impact evaluation criteria and the available data, when 
biobased composites can provide the required material properties, they are valid alternatives with a 
reduced overall impact compared to traditional matrix and fibre materials. However, both in terms of 
further improvement of material properties and the availability of environmental impact related data, 
there is still significant scope for further research. 
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Chapter 3 
Cradle-to-Gate Inventory Modelling and 
Impact Analysis on Flax Cultivation  
3.1. INTRODUCTION  
Agricultural cultivation mainly comprises the carbon, nitrogen, water, and phosphorus cycles, in which 
the nitrogen cycle may yield various gaseous emissions and leaching/runoff and thus could be an 
important impact source. 
 
Nitrogen, a base macronutrient in agriculture, is actively transposed through the entire ecological 
system through plants, soil, water, and air. The detailed nitrogen cycle is further elaborated in Figure 
3.1 for an agricultural system [178, 179]. The sources of nitrogen mainly include atmospheric 
deposition, biological fixation and fertilisation. Nitrogen needs to be transformed into its mineral forms 
(NH4+ and NO3-) before it can be harvested by plants and microbes and transformed into organic 
carbon (e.g. amino acid, DNA, protein etc.) [179]. When organisms excrete waste or die, the embodied 
organic nitrogen will be decomposed into inorganic nitrogen as ammonium in the process known as 
ammonification [178]. Part of the ammonium can be emitted as ammonia due to its high volatility.  
 
Under aerobic condition, ammonium can be oxidised into nitrate via two distinct steps (ammonium → 
nitrite → nitrate) called the nitrification process [180]. Under anaerobic condition, denitrification can 
occur converting nitrate to atmospheric nitrogen gas as well. Both the nitrification and denitrification 
processes can trigger N2O emission within their courses, which is a strong greenhouse gas. Global 
statistics suggest that the agriculture sector accounted for 10-12% of the total anthropogenic 
greenhouse gas emissions in 2005 [181]. In particular, agriculture is the most important global 
contributor of N2O (representing 60%) emissions. Moreover, since nitrate is a highly soluble substance, 
part of nitrate will be leached into water causing an eutrophication problem.  
 
 
Figure 3.1 Nitrogen cycle within an agricultural eco-system 
 
Thus, a well-established life cycle assessment (LCA) study on agro-products, such as flax fibres, must 
properly address and simulate field emissions during cultivation. Environmental issues related to the 
nitrogen cycle include gaseous fluxes of, e.g., ammonia, N2O, NO and NO3- leachate. Therefore some 
proper methods should be used and compared for the LCA analysis of flax cultivation. 
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According to the survey on the LCA studies of flax fibres (Table 1.4), the field emissions are not 
systematically and accurately documented. Most of the studies seem to neglect this part. Only Turunen 
and Van der Werf [59] provide information on the flax agro-ecosystem modelling with a high degree of 
simplification. The authors estimate nitrogen gaseous emissions following an empirical method, the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) tier 1 method (the IPCC method hereafter) [180]. 
Considering direct soil N2O emissions as an example, the IPCC method provides an easy-to-calculate 
model in which direct nitrogen in the form of N2O emissions (N2O-N) is linearly related to the added N 
amount. Complex soil physical and chemical processes are neglected in the IPCC method. Moreover, 
the fitted coefficient is called the emission factor (EF). Its uncertainty range is relatively large. The 
IPCC method is therefore intended to represent an average situation over a large geographical scale.   
  
On the other hand, a process-oriented method can be applied and lead the simulate outputs to be more 
site-specific by incorporating both the climate and soil factors involved in the agricultural nitrogen 
cycle. Among the currently available process-oriented methods, e.g., DNDC [182], Daycent [183], 
Roth-C 26.3 [184], and Ceres [185], Guo et al. [51] identified the Denitrification-Decomposition 
(DNDC) model as one of the most widely validated methods, demonstrating that the results simulated 
using the DNDC method agree well with field-measured N2O, CH4, NO3- for cropland and seasonal 
emissions. Therefore, Guo et al. [51] applied the DNDC method to simulate field emissions during 
wheat cultivation in UK. The DNDC method has also been applied and verified for agricultural 
emission simulations in Germany [186], Ireland [187], France [188], China [189], India [190], Canada 
[191], and Europe [192].  
 
In this chapter, the life cycle inventory for flax fibre cultivation is constructed. A core issue is to 
simulate the nitrogen emissions for the agricultural system. The DNDC method is chosen for the 
purpose of providing more accurate and representative inventory data. Moreover, the IPCC method is 
also applied for the purpose of comparison. The uncertainties of the final results through the two 
approaches are also examined.    
3.2. MATERIAL AND METHOD 
3.2.1 Goal and Scope definition 
The goal of this study is to perform an attributional LCA on flax cultivation. Flax cultivation is highly 
concentrated in a region of northern France. The reference flow is set to be 1 kg retted flax straw 
cultivated and harvested in north France in the analysis (Figure 3.2).  
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Figure 3.2 Flax cultivation concentration in France (http://agreste.agriculture.gouv.fr) 
3.2.2 System boundary 
The cradle-to-gate LCA covers the main steps in flax cultivation, harvesting and retting (Figure 3.3). 
The temporal scope in this analysis is the period 2008-2012, reflecting the most recent French flax 
cultivation situation.  
 
Figure 3.3 System boundary for flax cultivation and retting 
  
The flax cultivation following the scenario presented in Table 3.1 is modelled. It presents a standard 
intensity of agricultural machinery [71].  
 
Table 3.1 Crop calendar for flax cultivation 
Crop calendar  Stage 
February Soil preparation (winter ploughing) 
 PK bed fertilisation (1 pass) 
 Seed fungicide treatment 
Pulling
Turning
Baling
Harvesting and rettingSoil preparation 
Ploughing
Seedbed harrowing
Weed harrowing
Ploughing
Base fertilisation
P, K fertilisers spraying
Fertilisation&Plant protection
Sowing
N fertilisers spraying
Herbicide spraying 
Insecticide spraying 
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March-April Seedbed harrowing-Weed harrowing-Spring 
ploughing 
 N fertilisation 
 Sowing 
 N fertilisation  
 Herbicide spraying 
Mid April Zinc application 
 Insecticide spraying 
April-May-June Herbicide-insecticide-spraying  
July Pulling 
July-August Retting (2 rounds of turning) 
August-September Baling  
 
In flax cultivation, ploughing is implemented twice for soil preparation. The first run is to encourage 
weed germination. The second ploughing is performed just before sowing to remove the weeds. Power 
harrowing is recommended in between ploughings to maintain soil texture. The P and K fertilisers 
serve as the fertiliser bed. Moreover, N fertiliser is sprayed twice during the growing period [71]. 
Pesticides are added in four rounds, i.e., twice with herbicides and twice with insecticides [71]. Fibrous 
flax plants are generally pulled to maximise the obtained length of flax fibres.  
 
Flax harvesting and subsequent handling follows the most common scenario when flax straws are 
primarily used to produce textile fibres [193]. In this scenario, the flax straws are pulled and retted on 
the field at the beginning of maturity (beginning of august) when weather conditions are optimal. The 
purpose of retting is to remove the pectin, which is the binder between the flax fibre skin and woody 
core, and thus facilitate subsequent extraction processes. To ensure uniform retting among flax straws, 
the turning process is required because the top layers of the flax swaths ret faster than the bottom layers. 
After retting, flax straws are baled and transported to fibre extraction factories. To avoid over-retting, 
the moisture content of the retted flax straws must remain below 16% (wet basis, wb). Flax field retting 
generates quite amount of crop residues left in the field and thus helps to maintain the soil nutrient 
concentrations.  
 
Although the crop rotation is an important factor in cultivation since different crops contribute to 
different soil fertility changes and thus influence fertiliser requirements on the subsequent crop. For 
flax cultivation, the effect on fertiliser application for the next cropping system, meanwhile, the 
available nutrient elements from the preceding crop should be both accounted for. Therefore, a net 
credit or burden may be presented beneath the applied fertiliser application rate depending on crop 
rotation scheme, for instance, the (fertiliser related) substances released during the retting process of 
the flax. As no scientifically quantitative information is available, in this study the crop rotation effects 
are excluded. However sensitivity analysis will provide information on the significance levels of 
fertilisation application rates among different impact categories.  
3.2.3 LCA methodological aspects for inventory modelling of flax cultivation 
IPCC approach  
When addressing agricultural field emissions, LCA practitioners commonly apply empirical methods 
such as the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) tier 1 method (the IPCC method 
hereafter) [179]. Linked to Figure 3.1, it calculates nitrogen gaseous fluxes and nitrogen 
leaching/runoff according to the equations below: 
 
          −   = (    +    ) ×     
   (   ) −   =    (              ) −   ×     
   ( ) −   =    (        ) ×     
   (              ) −   =     ×          
   (        ) −   = (    +    ) ×           
 
where N2ODirect-N, N2O(ATP)-N and N2O(L)-N are direct N2O emission, indirect N2O emission from 
NH3/NO volatilisation, and indirect N2O emission from nitrate. FSN, and FCR are nitrogen addition in 
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synthetic fertiliser and crop residue respectively. EF1, EF4, and EF5 are emission factors for the specific 
emission route. FracGASF is the fraction of applied synthetic fertiliser that emits as NH3/NO gases. 
FracLeach  is the fraction of nitrogen addition (synthetic fertiliser and crop residue) that leached out as 
NO3-. 
 
The IPCC method differentiates two routes of N2O emissions: the direct N2O emissions from the 
nitrification and denitrification processes; and indirect N2O emissions due to the further conversion of 
N2O from the emitted NH3/NO gases and/or leached nitrate. It utilises the emission factors (EFs) to 
derive the N2O emissions from a level of nitrogen addition. These EFs are statistically fitted from field 
measurements at sites in various countries with different soil types, climate and crops. Besides the 
nitrogen from the synthetic fertilisers, the organic nitrogen in the crop residue contributes to direct N2O 
emission as well. The same emission factor (EF1) is applied for both types of nitrogen inputs. The 
NH3/NO volatilisation and nitrate leaching can be inferred from the emission factors, FracGASF and 
FracLeach, respectively.  
 
DNDC method  
The DNDC method requires detailed information on the agro-ecological system under study (Figure 
3.4). Moreover, the method attempts to process the ecological drivers (e.g., climate, soil type, 
vegetation, and human activity) into soil environmental factors (e.g., soil temperature, pH, ammonium, 
and nitrate), thereby simulating fermentation, nitrification, and denitrification processes based on 
physical and chemical laws and empirical data from experiments [179, 182, 194, 195] 
 
The soil climate sub-model simulates soil temperature moisture and Eh (redox potential). The plant 
growth sub-model estimates crop growth and its effects on soil temperature, moisture, available N and 
DOC etc. The decomposition sub-model mainly calculates soil organic carbon and nitrogen dynamics. 
Depending on the derived soil environmental factors from the three upper layer sub-models, the 
denitrification or nitrification sub-model is activated to simulate NO and N2O gaseous emissions and 
NO3- leaching. Moreover, the ammonium/ammonia equilibrium is included in the nitrification model to 
estimate ammonia volatilisation. The fermentation sub-model calculates the release of CH4 according 
to the fermentation equations. The whole DNDC model is packaged in software: DNDC95, which can 
be obtained from the website (http://www.dndc.sr.unh.edu).  
 
 
Figure 3.4 Schematic overview of DNDC modelling [ref].   
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Three groups of data are needed to accurately run a DNDC simulation: soil characteristics, daily 
climate, and crop profile and management. The soil characteristics cover a long set of soil properties 
such as clay content, organic carbon concentration, initial nitrate and ammonium concentrations, field 
capacity, wilting point, bulk density, porosity and etc. It is recommended to collect the site specific data 
for these properties though some default values are assigned when the soil texture is determined. The 
daily climate data include daily maximum, minimum temperature and precipitation. If possible, further 
supplying wind speed helps to increase the accuracy. Other background climate data contain the 
ammonium concentration in rainfall, atmospheric ammonia concentration, atmospheric CO2 
concentration and its annual increase rate. The crop profile and management are determined by the flax 
morphology, carbon and nitrogen concentrations, temperature water requirements, crop yield, and 
farming practices. 
 
Carbon accounting 
As mentioned in Chapter 1, Section 1.3.5, for a cradle-to-gate LCA system, embodied biogenic carbon 
should be considered carbon sequestration. The carbon accounting follows the ‘biomaterials storage 
approach’, in which carbon emissions are defined as the fossil carbon emissions minus the sequestrated 
carbon in the final products [35]. 
 
Change in soil organic carbon 
IPCC [180] and the EU commission [196] provide similar guidelines for calculating the change in total 
carbon stock (defined as carbon stock in above- and belowground vegetation and soil organic carbon) 
for a set of soil types, temperatures, crop managements, and land covers. In each combination 
(temperature and land cover), a default vegetation carbon stock value is assigned. For annual crops, no 
vegetation carbon stock is expected [196]. To calculate the soil organic carbon (SOC) charge, an initial 
agricultural system must be identified; the total carbon stock is used as a baseline. Any deviation in the 
initial parameters, e.g., land cover or crop management changes, results in carbon stock changes 
relative to the baseline. A default 20-year transition period is assumed for soil conversion in the IPCC 
method. Therefore, by assuming a linear transformation pattern, the annual soil organic carbon change 
can be calculated.  
 
This method provides a rough first-order approximation of the SOC change, and for continuous crop 
system, predicts zero soil organic carbon change because the soil type, land cover, and crop 
management remain the same in this scenario. It should be noted that an accurate calculation of change 
in SOC needs highly intricate soil biochemical models to process numerous environmental factors that 
affect carbon accumulation in the soil, such as temperature, precipitation, pH, and orographic 
conditions and etc. Due to the high complexity and uncertainty in estimating SOC changes, Larson et.al. 
[197] suggested that SOC changes are neglected in most LCA studies of biobased products whereas 
Liptow et al. suggests that for continuous cropping system the change in SOC can be roughly treated as 
zero because under such condition both soil carbon uptake and release are reoccurring [35, 198]. 
Taking all aspects into consideration, in this study, the change in SOC is assumed to zero in long run 
and omitted from the inventory. 
3.3. LIFE CYCLE INVENTORY 
Both empirical (IPCC) and process-oriented methods (DNDC) are implemented to model the soil 
gaseous fluxes and leachates. However, only carbon and nitrogen emissions are represented in the 
DNDC method. Other emissions, e.g., phosphorus, pesticides, and heavy metals, are calculated based 
solely on empirical methods. Detailed information is presented in the Appendix A.  
3.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.4.1 Simulated field emissions from DNDC  
The daily meteorological information including minimum and maximum temperatures, annual 
precipitations are presented in Figure 3.5.  The simulated emissions including nitrogen leaching and 
gaseous field emissions are provided in Figure 3.6 and Figure 3.7, respectively, for the flax cultivation 
over the period of 2008-2012. 
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Figure 3.5 Daily meteorological information parameterised for flax cultivation in Northern France 
 
Using an N-fertiliser (ammonium nitrate) recommended input rate of 40 kg N ha-1 (see Appendix A), 
the simulated NH3-N volatilisation and NO3--N leaching are 0.13~0.29 kg N ha-1 and 0.55~3.18 kg N 
ha-1, respectively, over the five-year period. The corresponding NH3-N volatilisation and NO3--N 
leaching ratios, which are defined by dividing nitrogen emission/leaching over total nitrogen 
introduced by fertilisation, are 0.4% and 5% per kg N input, respectively. Beaudoin et al. [199] 
performed field experiments on nitrogen leaching for agricultural systems including winter winter, 
spring barley, winter rapeseed, and sugarbeet in Bruyères, France, finding that the average measured 
nitrate leaching was 16 kg N ha-1 for loamy soil over the period 1991-1997 with 127 kg N ha-1 nitrogen 
fertiliser input (12.6% nitrate leaching ratio) [199]. Furthermore, the ratios are strictly not the same as 
the emission factor (EF) and nitrogen leaching fraction defined in the IPCC method because the 
simulated results contain background emissions. In contrast, the emission factor and leaching fraction 
in the IPCC method characterise the induced emissions.  
 
The diverging results can be partially and qualitatively explained by the different soil profiles. To be 
absorbed by plant roots, nitrogen must be transformed into its mineral forms (NH4+ and/or NO3-). 
Mineral nitrogen can be supplied either directly from the synthetic fertiliser (i.e., ammonium nitrate in 
this study) or by soil organic nitrogen decomposition (i.e., ammonisation). When free NH4+ enters the 
soil, it can be fixed by either assimilation via microorganisms or adsorbance via clay minerals. The 
fixed nitrogen can be released back to the soil when microorganisms die or nitrogen is desorbed from 
clay minerals [179]. Once NH4+ enters the solid liquid phase, it is quickly nitrified into NO3- by 
microbial activity (nitrification). Although some soluble NO3- can be reused by microorganisms and 
re-enter the described nitrogen cycle or denitrified into molecular nitrogen (denitrification), NO3- is 
highly a soluble substance and is used readily for leaching [179]. Depending on the soil capacity for 
holding water and precipitation amounts, different nitrate leaching levels can be obtained. In Beaudoin 
et al., the studied soil profile contained lower clay content than the soil parameterised for flax 
cultivation in this analysis, which caused decreased water holding capacity and therefore increased 
nitrate leaching. The inverse relationship between clay content and nitrate leaching is supported by 
field experiments [200]. Moreover, the maximum annual precipitation was 701 mm for their specific 
site, higher than the average annual precipitation of 613.2 mm in this study on flax cultivation, which 
also contributed to increased nitrate leaching. 
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Figure 3.6 Simulated values of annual nitrogen leaching per hectare flax cultivation 
 
Figure 3.7 Simulated values of annual nitrogen gaseous emissions per hectare flax cultivation 
 
Guo et al. [51] also used the DNDC method and found an average ammonia volatilisation and nitrate 
leaching of 3.4 kg N ha-1 and 31.2 kg N ha-1, respectively, for a 204 kg N ha-1 fertiliser input (primarily 
ammonium nitrate) in winter wheat cultivation in Norfolk, UK. Their results indicate 15% NH3-N 
emission and 1.6% NO3--N leaching ratios. Guo et al. [51] modelled a sandy soil with only 9% clay 
content and a soil pH of 7.56 (in reference to 23% and 6.3, respectively, in this study). The low clay 
content indicates a weak adsorbance capacity, and a large presence of free NH4+ ions in the soil is 
expected. Given the high pH, the ammonium-ammonia equilibrium may be have been shifted towards 
NH3 generation. Therefore, they recorded a high NH3 volatilisation rate in their simulation. However, in 
this study, the high clay content and low pH inhibit ammonia volatilisation. Field experiments show 
that the NH3 emission factor for ammonia nitrate is 0-2% when low pH and/or high cation exchange 
capacity (CEC) are present. However, for high pH and low CEC soils, the ammonia volatilisation rate 
may exceed 60% [201]. The simulated nitrate leaching ratio (1.6%) was quite low in Guo et al. [51], 
which is contradictory because sandy texture soil is expected to have a higher leaching capacity. This 
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discrepancy may be explained by the low soil organic matter content inhibiting the nitrifying bacteria 
activity. In addition to soil composition, NH3/NO3- losses can be affected by temperature. Since 
ammonium is not thermally stable, higher temperatures induce more NH3 emissions. These 
expectations are reflected in the simulated results: the temperature variation largely coincides the 
change in ammonia volatilisation rate.  
 
The resultant N2O flux from the simulation for flax cultivation in this study is 0.15~0.24 kg N ha-1, 
creating a ratio of 0.375%~0.60%. The implied N2O-N emission factor, which at most would be equal 
to the ratio, would be much smaller than the 1% recommended in the IPCC method.  
 
The dry biomass yield prediction in the DNDC method implements a logistic function (S-curve) to 
simulate the daily growth based on predefined maximum obtainable nitrogen uptake and biomass 
carbon until harvesting time. Biomass partition between roots, shoots, and grains is also based on 
predefined data. If no limiting factors (e.g., nitrogen, soil water, and radiation) are present, the 
predefined total biomass is realised at harvesting time. Otherwise, a reduced biomass yield is calculated 
in the DNDC method. Figure 3.8 shows a good correlation between the predicted flax straw yields (in 
kg C ha-1) and the actual flax straw yields at the country level in France. The yield curve largely 
coincides with precipitation, indicating that water is a major limiting factor. This result complies with 
the high transpiration coefficient of flax and the fact that irrigation is not applied in flax cultivation in 
France. 
 
 
Figure 3.8 Simulated and predicted flax straw yields in France. 
 
The results of an in-depth analysis on daily fluxes and leachate information are shown in Figure 3.9 
and Figure 3.10, respectively. Because N2O/NO are co-produced from nitrification/denitrification 
processes, their initial emissions largely overlap in time and are drawn in the same graph. The two 
spikes of N2O/NO emissions coincide with the fertilisation times, indicating that the fertiliser induced 
nitrogen emissions (shown by the arrow in the graph). Moreover, an increase in precipitation appears to 
trigger an increase in N2O emissions during flax straw growth seasons. Since the denitrifying bacteria 
requires an anaerobic environment, field experiments show that substantial increases in N2O emissions 
occur when water-filled pore space(WFPS) reaches 60~70% [202]. Because precipitation increases 
WFPS, high precipitation may contribute to sudden increases in N2O emissions.  
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Figure 3.9 Simulated daily nitrogen gaseous emissions per hectare flax cultivation 
 
Figure 3.10 Simulated daily nitrogen leaching per hectare 
 
NO3- leaching is correlated with precipitation (Figure 3.9). An increase in precipitation occurs 
simultaneously with a rapid increase in NO3- leaching. A particular leaching pattern occurred in 2011 
because a very high leaching intensity was present at the end of the year. Year 2011 had the lowest 
average precipitation because rainfall was very limited during the first half of the year. As flax grows 
between March and June, low precipitation creates high water stress, which causes low yields and a 
high nitrogen surplus. Therefore, a large increase in precipitation triggers a burst of NO3- leaching.  
3.4.2 Comparison between the IPCC and DNDC methods 
To calculate the N2O emission factor using the DNDC method, a zero fertiliser scenario is performed to 
obtain background emissions. Then, the emission factor is computed by the difference in gaseous 
fluxes between the two scenarios over the total N applied from fertiliser. The DNDC-derived N2O 
emission factor is 0.25~0.5% compared to 1% documented in the IPCC method (Table 3.2). However, 
similar results can be found in the literature. For example, Gabrielle et al.[203] simulated N2O-N 
emissions southwest of Paris based on another process-oriented model, i.e., CERES-EGC, for winter 
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wheat cultivation. The calculated N2O-N emission factor was between 0.07% and 0.33% per kg N 
introduced as fertiliser. Moreover, Dambreville et al. [204] estimated an N2O emission factor of 
0.29~1.07% based on field measurements in two regions in France, i.e., Champ Noël and Le Rheu, for 
maize cropland for ammonia nitrate fertiliser application. Guo et al. [51] also compared results 
obtained using the DNDC and IPCC methods, determining that the direct N2O emission calculated 
using the IPCC method is four times higher than that calculated using the DNDC method. Similarly, 
the emission factors for NH3/NO volatilisation and the NO3- leaching fraction are 0.3% and 4%, 
respectively, substantially lower than the recommended values in the IPCC method, which are 10% and 
30%, respectively. 
 
Table 3.2 N2O field emission simulation and the derived emission factor between the DNDC and IPCC methods for flax 
cultivation 
 Unit DNDC method IPCC method 
Direct emission kg N ha-1 0.15~0.24 0.49 
Indirect emission kg N ha-1 Not considered in DNDC 
method  
0.15 
Emission factor % 0.25~0.5 1 
 
Comparing the results obtained from the IPCC tier 1 and DNDC methods, it is clear that the IPCC 
method predicted higher NH3/NO volatilisation, NO3- leaching, and N2O emissions. Unlike the DNDC 
method, the IPCC Tier 1 approach essentially neglects the interactions among soil/temperature 
conditions, fertiliser type, agricultural management, and crop characteristics other than available 
nitrogen inputs (in this case, these include fertiliser inputs and crop residues). As shown above, the soil 
clay content and pH can lead to large differences in emission factors, i.e., from 0-60%, for NH3 
volatilisation. Similar deviations can also be obtained for N2O emission factors. Based on a study 
conducted in the UK by analysing N2O emission factors for different agricultural systems, the N2O 
emission factors may vary between 0.1% and 14.8%; exceptionally high N2O emission factors occur in 
potato, vegetables, and sugarbeet cultivation [205]. This large variation emphasises the need for a 
process-oriented method to increase the representativeness of the results because the IPCC method is 
intended for large geographical scales.  
3.4.3 Environmental impact analysis per kg retted flax straw2 
For LCA assessment on a per kg flax straw basis, the N2O, NO, NH3, and NO3- leaching/runoff are 
based on the five-year averages obtained from the DNDC method. The impact assessment is based on 
the ReCiPe Midpoint (H) method expect for the impact category of the natural land transformation. The 
LCA results are computed using the Simapro® software version 7.2.4.  
 
In general, the NPK fertilisers, including the production and subsequent field emissions, are substantial 
contributors in most environmental impact categories. Fertiliser production requires large amounts of 
natural gas and/or fuel oil either as feedstock (e.g., natural gas/fuel oil are used as feedstock in 
ammonia production) or to be combusted as a heat source. Therefore, fertiliser production triggers 
noticeable effects, including climate change, fossil depletion, photochemical oxidant formation, and 
particulate matter formation. The considerable effect on water depletion (80%) from fertiliser 
production is primarily caused by P fertiliser (triple superphosphate). Large amounts of water are 
required to dilute phosphoric acid and sulphuric acid. Fertiliser production and field emissions are 
particularly dominant in the terrestrial acidification, freshwater eutrophication, and marine 
eutrophication categories, representing more than 90% of the total environmental impact (Figure 3.11). 
Moreover, NH3/SO2, PO4-, and NO3- are the primary emitted substances that are responsible for the 
three types of the environmental effects, respectively. For terrestrial acidification, most of the effect 
(60.9%) is from fertiliser production (mainly N and P fertilisers) compared with only 13% from 
ammonia and SO2 field emissions. Furthermore phosphate and nitrogen leaching in the field account for 
37% and 77% of freshwater eutrophication and marine eutrophication burdens, respectively. A main 
contributor in environmental impact of human toxicity is associated with fertiliser production (50%). 
The human toxicity effect of fertiliser production predominantly stems from two sources: ammonia 
synthesis and the manufacture of the production facilities (chemical plant, infrastructure) inducing 
                                                          
2 The pulled flax straws are left in field as windrows for several weeks. Continuous turning is needed to maintain a uniform 
retting degree. This process resembles the home composting, which is defined as the biomass decomposition by bacteria and 
fungi at ambient temperature (less than 35 oC). The emission factor of methane in home composting is very limited (0.02% 
according to Hermann et al.[168]). The resultant methane emission is therefore negligible. 
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heavy metal (e.g., chromium, nickel, and arsenic) emissions. Fertiliser field emissions are noticeable in 
terrestrial ecotoxicity because mineral fertilisers lead to heavy metal accumulation in soil. 
 
Except for ozone depletion, which is primarily caused by bentazon synthesis, pesticide production is 
negligible in most categories because of the low-dose usage in flax cultivation. However, emissions 
from pesticide uses predominantly affect the freshwater ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity categories. 
This dominance stems from the high toxicity equivalence level (kg 1,4-DB) pertaining to pesticide 
substances.  
 
The upstream agricultural machines and diesel production processes have an average share of 21% 
among these impact categories. Substantial effects are found for metal depletion and fossil depletion. 
Diesel combustion is generally an unimportant factor except for particulate matter formation.  
 
Figure 3.11 Environmental impact analysis on a per kg flax straw basis using the ReCiPe Midpoint (H) method. 
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Figure 3.12 Pie graph of the environmental burden in the climate change category by different components per kg retted straw 
production. 
 
Carbon sequestration is considered a negative effect (environmental credit) in climate change. The 
embodied 1.65 kg CO2 eq per kg flax straw is large enough to change the overall climate change effect 
to be negative. Focusing only on the burdens in the climate change category (Figure 3.12), the 
greenhouse gas flux from fertiliser production is the main contributor. Field emissions from fertiliser 
uses are not substantial, accounting for only 8% of the burden. Moreover, N fertiliser production 
(ammonia nitrate) produces more intensive N2O emissions (116.1 mg N2O per kg flax straw), primarily 
in nitric acid production, than fertiliser application (43.3 mg N2O per kg retted flax straw). Emissions 
from field operations, which are caused by diesel combustion, together with agricultural machines and 
diesel production share 18% and 12% proportions of the climate change burden, respectively.  
 
It is beneficial to normalise the impact values to provide an interpretation of the relative significance of 
each individual category. The reference system in ReCiPe Midpoint Europe from hierarchical 
perspective, expressed as impact values per European citizen per year, is applied (Figure 3.13). The 
impact categories of freshwater eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity, marine ecotoxicity, and 
agricultural land occupation are highlighted after normalisation. Other minor impact categories include 
human toxicity and marine eutrophication. The climate change impact category exhibits a high level of 
negative significance, which can be interpreted as the good carbon sequestration capability of the retted 
flax straw.  
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Figure 3.13 Normalised environmental impact profile of per kg retted flax straw production by ReCiPe Midpoint (H) Europe 
 
3.4.4 Impact comparison between the DNDC and IPCC models 
The effects on the final impact values due to different modelling methods (i.e., the DNDC and IPCC 
methods) are evaluated. Five impact categories, i.e., climate change, photochemical oxidant formation, 
particulate matter formation, terrestrial acidification, and marine eutrophication, are analysed because 
they are associated with nitrogen field emissions in the DNDC and IPCC methods.  
 
In climate change and photochemical oxidant formation, the two methods provide similar results 
(Figure 3.14). However, substantially lower values for the other three impact categories are obtained 
using the DNDC method because the method predicts a much lower NH3 volatilisation and nitrogen 
leaching fraction than the default values in the IPCC method. If these impact categories are the primary 
concern in the LCA analysis, the DNDC method is more favourable.  
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 Figure 3.14 Scenario sensitivity analysis of the IPCC and DNDC methods per kg retted flax straw production. 
3.5. UNCERTAINTY PARAMETERISATION 
3.5.1 Uncertainty analysis in N2O emission using the DNDC and IPCC 
method  
The uncertainty in the simulated N2O emissions using the DNDC method can be calculated according 
to a Monte-Carlo analysis. Precipitation, soil clay content, soil organic carbon, soil pH, and the 
fertiliser application rate are set to randomly vary within ±10%, ±50%, ±25%, ±15%, and ±50%, 
respectively, reflecting the potential variations in these parameters (Table 3.3). Flax cultivation in 2012 
is used as the reference state for the uncertainty analysis.  
 
Table 3.3 Goodness-of-fit test for N2O emission using the DNDC method 
Distribution type χ2 test KS test AD test Overall rank 
Normal Reject 
(956.69) 
Reject (0.0995) Reject (58.897) 7 
Lognormal Reject 
(287.96) 
Reject (0.04671) Reject (12.319) 1 
Weibull Reject 
(593.62) 
Reject (0.09744) Reject (73.284) 8 
Generalised extreme 
value 
Reject 
(519.48) 
Reject (0.04827) Reject (12.213) 2 
Gamma Reject 
(576.78) 
Reject (0.0522) Reject (13.519) 5 
Beta Reject 
(474.7) 
Reject (0.05554) Reject (13.371) 4 
Rayleigh Reject 
(1434.6) 
Reject (0.1417) Reject 
 (164.4) 
9 
Inverse Gaussian Reject 
(300.2)  
Reject (0.05119) Reject (19.412) 3 
Nakagami Reject 
(562.61) 
Reject (0.06579) Reject (24.665) 6 
Numbers in parenthesis denote the obtained statistic values. 
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H0: the data come from the specified distribution. The significance level is 0.05 
 
A set of nine commonly used probability distributions is created to fit the output data from the 
Monte-Carlo analysis over 30000 trials. Three Goodness-of-fit (GOF) test methods, i.e., χ2 test, K-S 
test, and A-D test, are implemented to check the representativeness of each distribution. Both the 
distribution fits and the GOF tests are determined using the EasyFit® Professional version 5.5 statistical 
software. The statistic values denote the deviation between the observed and expected counts in the 
hypothesised distribution. At the 0.05 significance level, all of the proposed distributions are rejected. 
However, the statistical values can be used to rank these distributions. The lognormal distribution has 
the lowest statistics in all three GOF tests. Therefore, the lognormal distribution is selected to 
parameterise the N2O field emissions according to the DNDC method (Figure 3.15).  
 
 
Figure 3.15 Field N2O emissions from the DNDC method. The solid curve corresponds to a lognormal distribution fit. 
 
A similar mathematical treatment can be performed to derive the distribution for IPCC-derived N2O 
emissions. First, the Monte-Carlo analysis is run in Crystall Ball® version 11.1 with 10,000 trials for 
emission factors (EF) randomly varying within the uncertainty boundaries provided in the IPCC 
method. Then, the output data are fitted and tested with same set of probability distributions. The Beta 
distribution fits the N2O field emissions the best (Figure 3.16).  
 
 
Figure 3.16 Field N2O emissions (direct and indirect) using the IPCC method. The solid curve corresponds to a beta distribution 
fit.  
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Table 3.4 Fitted distributions between DNDC and IPCC methods 
N2O field emission  DNDC method IPCC method 
Best fitted distribution Lognormal Beta 
Statistics (by χ2 test) 287.96 13.2 
Standard deviation 0.05 0.55 
Coefficient of variance  30% 45% 
 
The CVs shown in Table 3.4 indicated that the sets of IPCC-simulated data were more statistically 
dispersed than the DNDC results, attributable to the wide uncertainty range of EFs given in IPCC Tier 
1 approach. Furthermore, uncertainty analysis on IPCC-derived N2O suggested the result calculated 
based on default EFs deviated far from the mean of the hypothesized distribution. These findings 
further confirm that in comparison with the DNDC model, a larger degree of uncertainty is introduced 
into the LCIA results by applying the IPCC Tier 1 approach which is developed for national GHGs 
inventory reporting purposes and is intended to be broadly applicable.  
3.5.2 Uncertainties in other field emissions. 
Other included field emissions are NO3- leaching, NO emissions, and NH3 volatilisation. Similar to 
N2O emissions, uncertainties can be derived from the DNDC method. The final results are provided in 
Table 3.5.  
 
Table 3.5 Fitted distributions for NO, NO3-, and NH3, according to the DNDC method (kg N or C ha-1) 
 NO NO3- NH3 
Best fit distribution Beta  Lognormal Lognormal 
Statistics (by χ2 test) 237.6 404.83 306.1 
Standard deviation 0.042 4.41 2.11 
Coefficient of variance 39.5% 100% 250% 
3.6. RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 
In this LCIA study, a process-oriented model, i.e., the DNDC method, is implemented to model field 
emissions compared with the IPCC method. The DNDC method not only expands the LCA model to 
encompass more parameters that are relevant for N2O and other field emissions from the agricultural 
life cycle phase. This method can also provide improved LCI data quality and allow for more precise 
uncertainty calibration in the LCA inventory.  
 
A comparison of the impact assessment results for the DNDC and IPCC methods is shown for flax 
cultivation in France. Large differences can only be observed in the particulate matter formation, 
terrestrial acidification, and marine eutrophication impact categories.  
 
A limitation of the uncertainty study is that no correlation is assumed in the life cycle inventory input 
items. Moreover, triangle and lognormal distributions are assumed for many parameters to approximate 
the underlying distributions. Therefore, future work should focus on identifying the sensitive 
parameters and reducing the abovementioned uncertainties.  
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Chapter 4 
Allocation Issues in Cradle-to-Gate Impact 
Assessment of Flax Fibre 
4.1. INTRODUCTION  
Allocation is considered to be one of the most controversial issues in LCA studies. Though the ISO 
14044 provides a straightforward guideline recommending using the system expansion/subdivision 
whenever possible to avoid the allocation step. However, in practice, many researchers still conduct 
economic allocation or mass allocation because the methodological choice is associated with the goal 
and scope of the study. No single method can be assigned as the top priority under all circumstances. 
Therefore, if possible, it is beneficial to apply all the approaches to evaluate the influence of different 
allocation approaches 
  
For the case of flax the fibre processing steps, in literature the principle of environmental impact 
partitioning, either mass allocation or economic allocation, is applied to partition the environmental 
effect to (co-)products (Table 1.4). Due to large yields and price differences (hackled long flax fibres 
represent only approximately 20% of the mass while accounting for more than 80% of the economic 
value), the final results are highly sensitive to the chosen allocation paradigm. Le Duigou et al. [56] 
demonstrate that the environmental effect of flax fibres is approximately four times higher if economic 
allocation is used instead of mass allocation. For example, flax fibres consume 11.2 MJ and 
approximately 40 MJ non-renewable energy per kg flax fibre for mass allocation and economic 
allocation, respectively. Compared with glass fibres, i.e., 45 MJ per kg, the mass and economic 
allocations lead to different conclusions.  
 
Since the environmental impact results of flax fibres are highly sensitive to the applied allocation 
principle, the influence of different allocation methods on impact results is a core issue for LCA of flax 
fibre production. Chapter 4 will analyse the two allocation principles: mass and economic allocation, 
and compare them to the system expansion. Moreover, the environmental impact of glass fibre 
production is also included as a reference system for comparison to reveal the environmental impact 
tradeoffs among different categories.   
4.2. MATERIAL AND METHOD 
4.2.1 Goals and Scope Definition  
The goal of the LCA study is to provide a quantified environmental impact analysis of flax fibres. The 
glass fibre environmental profile is also evaluated in this chapter. The reference flow is set to 1 kg of 
flax fibres (hackled long fibres, HLFs) and 1 kg of glass fibres (continuous glass fibre filament, CFGF).  
 
An emphasis is placed on comparing flax HLFs and glass fibres. Although other studies [55, 69] utilise 
flax fibres and glass fibres that are weighted on a per unit mass basis, this implementation is not 
fundamentally sound because the two fibres have different mechanical and physical properties. In this 
analysis, the comparison between flax HLFs and glass fibres is performed based on the material index 
below:  
 
Material Index=
Environmental impact value
specific modulus or specific strength
 
 
However, it should be noted that such material index is very simplified and only relates to a specific 
tension loading mode. In the following chapter (Chapter 5), an additional flexural loading mode will be 
discussed at the composite level. For a prescribed stiffness and/or strength, smaller material index 
values correspond to smaller embodied environmental impact value (e.g., greenhouse gas emissions 
and energy consumption) for a material with axial tensile loading.  
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Table 4.1 Comparison of mechanical properties between hackled flax fibres and glass fibres [4, 7, 206, 207] 
Fibres Density 
(g 
cm-3 ) 
Tensile 
modulus 
(GPa) 
Tensile 
strength 
(MPa) 
Specific 
modulus 
(GPa cm3 g-1) 
Specific 
strength 
(MPa cm3 g-1) 
Hackled long 
fibre 
1.4 65 698 43 465 
Glass fibre 2.55 72 2000 28 769 
4.2.2 System Boundary  
Starting from the retted flax straw, two additional fibre extraction processes, i.e., scutching and 
hackling, are employed. The retted flax straws are crushed by a pair of fluted rollers and beaten by a 
rotating blade that forces the inner woody tissue (shive) to fall. Multiple products, e.g., long flax fibres, 
short flax fibres (flax tows), shives, flakes, and seeds, are obtained after the extraction (scutching). 
Afterwards, the scutched long fibres are hackled to further remove the woody particles. Two products 
are generated from hackling: hackled long fibres (slivers) and hackled tows. France is used for the 
geographical boundaries because France is the global leader in flax fibre production.  
 
 
Figure 4.1 System boundaries with different allocation principles. 
4.2.3 Environmental impact partitioning and system expansion 
In flax fibre production, three co-product accounting principles are evaluated: economic allocation, 
mass allocation and system expansion, 
 
Mass and economic allocation factors: As already indicated, the upstream environmental effects are 
partitioned based on the relative masses and prices when multi-products are generated. However, 
economic allocation may be more volatile than mass allocation because the (co-)product prices 
fluctuate.  (Table 4.2). For instance, between the two products: hackled long fibre and scutched tow, 
the price of the hackled long fibres have a range of 1.0~3.0 € kg-1 while scutched tows evolve from 0.15 
€ kg-1 to 0.6 € kg-1 over the period of year 2008-2013. The impact of price fluctuation on assessment 
results will be covered in the uncertainty analysis.  
 
Table 4.2 Allocation factors according to mass and economic principles 
Product Yield (kg) Price (year 
2011) 
(€ kg-1) 
Mass allocation 
(%) 
Economic allocation 
(%) 
Scutched long fibre 1479 1.87 27.5 87.0 
Scutched tow 683 0.33 12.7 7.0 
Shive 2746 0.03 51 2.2 
Seeds 472 0.26 8.8 3.8 
Hackled long fibre 887 2.82 75 84.6 
Hackled tow 296 1.53 25 15.4 
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ystem expansion: System expansion is applied and implemented in the following manner according to 
the guidelines discussed in Weidema [208]: Flax fibre seeds, excluding parts for regenerative uses, are 
extracted using oil extraction techniques. Therefore, the seeds can be deemed as the linseeds [209]. The 
linseed is assumed to be cultivated in Canada, i.e., the global leader in linseed production. Flax tows, 
including both hackled tows and scutched tows, are traditionally used to produce coarse flax fabric 
tissue or multi-fibres materials blended with cotton. Currently, triggered by growing environmental 
problems, such as global warming and fossil fuel depletion, flax tows are used in technical applications, 
such as geo-textiles, composite reinforcements, and insulation materials. These functions coincide with 
jute fibre, which is an abundantly produced natural fibre, application areas. The jute fibre is therefore 
assumed to be the avoided product. Flax shives are the main by-product of fibre extraction. 
Unfortunately, no high-value application area is found for flax shivers. In Asia and Europe, flax shives 
can be used to produce particleboard, which displaces industrial wood chips. Therefore, the system 
boundary is expanded to include linseed cultivation, jute fibre production, and industrial wood chip. 
The environmental effects of flax fibres can be obtained by subtracting the effects of these equivalent 
products. 
4.2.4 Carbon accounting 
Following the “biomaterial storage method”, carbon accounting for flax fibre production should be that 
the equivalent carbon emission of hackled long flax fibres (flax HLFs) is the net emission between a 
cradle-to-gate fossil carbon emission allocated (mass or economic) to flax HLFs and biogenic 
embodied carbon, which constitutes 45 wt% of the flax HLF molecule [56]. When system expansion is 
applied, carbon accounting becomes a more complicated task. In this situation, the co-products are 
credited by avoiding equivalent product uses: Biogenic carbon sequestration must be rebalanced during 
system expansion because the equivalent products, i.e., jute and wood chip, embody different carbon 
contents. It worth noting that in situation of system expansion a nominal biogenic carbon emission, 
0.35 kg CO2 eq per kg retted flax straw is assume because of the different carbon embodiments among 
flax fibre (45 wt%) [56], jute fibre [210] and wood chip (50 wt%) [211]. 
4.3. LIFE CYCLE INVENTORY 
Detailed information on the LCI is provided in Appendix B. The Ecoinvent database version 2.2 is 
exclusively used as the LCI source for the background data involved (e.g., French electricity mix). A 
brief overview is presented here.  
 
Retted flax straw: LCI data on retted flax straw are comprehensively analysed in the previous chapter. 
Field emissions associated with nitrogen are calculated both from the IPCC and DNDC methods. The 
DNDC method is believed to be more site specific. Therefore, the results based on the DNDC method 
are selected.  
 
Flax fibre extraction: Fibre extraction processes, i.e., scutching and hackling, are collected from the 
literature. Electricity is the main energy source in fibre extraction.  
 
Linseed cultivation: The LCI for linseed cultivation reflects the situation in three major producing 
provinces in Canada. A modified IPCC method is applied to simulate the field emissions in Canada.  
 
Jute cultivation: Jute fibre production in India is readily available in the Ecoinvent database. Jute sticks 
are co-generated with jute fibres in ripping. In the Ecoinvent dataset, economic allocation is applied to 
identify the environmental imoacts of jute sticks. To maintain the uniformity in the applied 
methodology of system expansion, the Ecoinvent data are modified accordingly. Jute sticks are a wood 
substitute for energy that farmers use for cooking or as fencing or thatching material [212, 213]. We 
therefore apply system expansion and model jute sticks to displace fuel wood as part of the system for 
jute fibre production.  
 
Industrial wood for particleboard: wood chips from industrial softwood residues are the most 
important source in particleboard manufacturing [214]. The Ecoinvent dataset “wood chips, softwood, 
at forecast/RER U” data are applied [214]. Only the conversion process from wood residues to chips 
are considered in this dataset. 
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4.3.1  Impact assessment method. 
The impact assessment is performed using the ReCiPe method with a hierarchical perspective and 
European normalisation (ReCiPe Midpoint H). The applied carbon accounting principle includes 
carbon sequestration. This approach contradicts the ReCiPe method, in which all biogenic carbon is 
assumed to be carbon neutral. Therefore, a slight modification to the ReCiPe method is made 
accordingly.  
4.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.4.1 Mass and economic allocation principles 
Economic allocation reflects the concept that the environmental impact should be allocated primarily to 
the main economic targets. Moreover, economic allocation is useful for flax scutching and hackling 
because the main reason for fibre extraction is to obtain flax HLFs. The co-products, e.g., flax tows and 
shives, are much cheaper than flax HLFs. For mass allocation, the environmental impact is allocated 
among multiple products based on their relative mass flow.  
 
Figure 4.2 depicts an environmental impact comparison per kg flax HLF for mass and economic 
allocations and system expansion. As already reported in Le Duigou et al. [56], the results show that 
the mass allocation principle largely shrinks the environmental effect on a per kg flax HLF basis in all 
categories compared to economic allocation because of a smaller allocation factor for flax HLFs.  
 
 
Figure 4.2 Environmental impact comparison of hackled long flax fibre production (per kg) through different co-product 
accounting approaches. 
 
The mass-allocated impact results from this study can be compared with those obtained from Le 
Duigou et al. [56] (Table 4.3). The CML2000 impact assessment method is applied in Le Duigou et al. 
[56]. Among the common impact categories, the deviation between the two sources is less than 20%-30% 
in most cases. Large discrepancies are identified for agricultural land use and terrestrial ecotoxicity. 
The 2.3 m2 year-1 agricultural land use in this study is based on the assumption that the land remains 
fallow after flax harvesting. In Le Duigou et al. [56], flax cultivation requires 7 months. Afterwards, 
the land is used for catch crops. Therefore, they adjust the land occupation accordingly. Furthermore, 
an order of magnitude of difference is recorded in terrestrial ecotoxicity. Because heavy metals from 
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fertilisers are the major contributor in this category, this difference is attributed to the applied heavy 
metal concentration in fertilisers and/or conversion factors applied in the impact assessment methods.  
 
Table 4.3 Comparison of impact assessment results per kg hackled long flax fibres 
Impact category Unit Le Duigou et al. This study (mass 
allocation) 
Acidification g SO2 eq 1.8 1.7 
Eutrophication g P eq 0.4 0.4 
Global warming kg CO2 eq 0.3 
(-1.65) 
0.34 
(-1.65) 
Ozone depletion μg CFC-11 eq 24.0 38.5 
Human toxicity g 1,4-DB eq 215 162.6 
Freshwater ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 59 50.0 
Photochemical oxidant g NMVOC 0.73 0.9 
Agricultural land use m2 year-1 0.85 2.3 
Terrestrial ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 8.7 0.1 
4.4.2 System expansion  
The functional unit for system expansion is no longer confined to flax HLF production. Linseeds and 
jute fibres are also included as equivalent products. In addition to climate change, in which carbon 
sequestration causes a negative effect, other impact categories, including terrestrial acidification, 
marine eutrophication, and water depletion, exhibit negative values. These values may appear to be 
irrational. However, taking water depletion as an example, 60% of jute cultivation requires irrigation in 
India, whereas flax cultivation water demands are met by rainfall. Therefore, replacing jute fibre 
production with co-products and flax tows from flax HLF extraction can largely reduce the water 
demand, resulting in negative net values in the water depletion category. Moreover, terrestrial 
acidification has a negative value because urea and manure are used as N fertilisers in Indian jute 
cultivation, which invokes large ammonia emissions. Therefore, displacing jute fibres from flax fibre 
extraction results in a substantial reduction in the terrestrial acidification burden.  
 
In most impact categories, the economic allocation gain support from the system expansion since the 
two principles produce nearly the same results. This similarity between system expansion and 
economic allocation is also discussed in Schmidt et al. [215]. This similarity can be qualitatively 
explained by the fact that a higher price indicates more materials and/or energy invested in production, 
which is connected with a higher environmental impact value. This conclusion implies that for flax 
fibre processing, the economic allocation may be more favoured than the mass allocation.  
 
Table 4.4 LCA results per kg flax HLF production for economic allocation, mass allocation, and system expansion 
Impact category Unit Economic 
allocation 
Mass 
allocation 
System 
expansion 
Climate change kg CO2 eq 1.07 
 (-1.65) 
0.34  
(-1.65) 
0.68 
(-1.65+0.35) 
Ozone depletion μg CFC-11 eq 129.7 38.4 123.3 
Human toxicity g 1,4-DB eq 391.2 163.5 739.7 
Photochemical oxidant 
formation 
g NMVOC 
2.7 0.9 5.5 
Particulate matter formation g PM10 eq 2.0 0.6 2.0 
Ionising radiation kg U235 eq 1.7 1.0 2.1 
Terrestrial acidification g SO2 eq 5.0 1.7 -8.2 
Freshwater eutrophication g P eq 1.2 0.4 0.9 
Marine eutrophication g N eq 2.2 0.6 -2.5 
Terrestrial ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 0.3 0.1 0.3 
Freshwater ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 165.6 47.0 160.7 
Marine ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 27.3 8.4 32.8 
Agricultural land occupation m2a 8.3 2.3 5.2 
Urban land occupation cm2a 63.7 20.9 57.8 
Water depletion l 14.7 6.7 -783.1 
Metal depletion g Fe eq 121.6 45.1 122.5 
Fossil depletion g oil eq 282.7 90.4 235.2 
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4.4.3 Comparison with glass fibre 
The values in each impact category for flax HLFs and glass fibres are divided by the specific modulus 
or specific strength to obtain the normalised material indices (Table 4.1). For the negative values 
shown in Figure 4.3, their magnitude should be used for interpretation.  
 
 (a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 4.3 Comparison between flax HLFs for different allocation principles and glass fibres according to material indices. 
The data are (a) normalised by the specific modulus and (b) normalised by the specific strength. 
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Two important findings are conveyed in Figure 4.3:  
1) First, when normalised by the specific modulus, the environmental effect of hackled long flax fibres 
is much lower than that of glass fibres in most impact categories, regardless of the applied allocation 
principle (Figure 4.3(a)). However, exceptions occur in the marine eutrophication, fresh water 
ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity, metal depletion, and agricultural land occupation categories. Higher 
impact values in these categories are associated with fertiliser and pesticide usage in cultivation, all of 
which are commonly reported problems for agro-products. 
 
2) Second, when normalised by the specific strength, the environmental advantages of flax HLFs over 
glass fibres noticeably shrink. By considering the three co-products accounting principles, lower flax 
HLF impact values, occur only in the climate change, human toxicity, particulate matter formation and 
fossil depletion categories (Figure 4.3(b)). This result implies that flax fibres may not be an 
environmentally preferable choice when strength is the primary concern.  
4.4.4 Contributional analysis for hackled long flax fibre production 
Contributional analysis is used to identify the environmental “hotspot” from the different impact 
categories (Figure 4.4). Generally, scutching and hackling effects are not substantial. Most 
environmental impacts are caused by underlying agricultural processes, particularly fertiliser 
production and field emissions. The only exception is ionising radiation because French electricity is 
the only energy source for scutching and hackling.  
 
Figure 4.4 Environmental contributions of the main processes in flax HLF production  
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Figure 4.5 Normalised environmental profile of flax HLF by economic allocation 
 
Figure 4.6 Normalised environmental impact results per kg glass fibre production 
 
Normalisation leads to a conclusion that freshwater ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity are relatively 
significant for flax HLF product, followed by freshwater eutrophication, agricultural land occupation 
and human toxicity, which are all common issues linked to agro-products (Figure 4.5). On the other 
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hand, the normalised environmental impact results per kg glass fibres production convey the 
information that environmental burdens in human toxicity, freshwater eutrophication, and marine 
ecotoxicity have relatively higher significance levels (Figure 4.6).  
 
The impact categories related to human toxicity, marine ecotoxicity, and freshwater ecotoxicity are 
highlighted in the normalisation profiles of both fibres. Since it is known that toxicity assessment 
contains large uncertainty, an in-depth analysis is needed. 
 
Table 4.5 Contributional analysis per substance for impact categories of human toxicity, freshwater ecotoxicity, and marine 
ecotoxicity through ReCiPe Midpoint  (H) between flax HLF and glass fibre 
Unit: g 1,4-DB eq Flax HLFs per kg    Glass fibres per kg  
Top three contributing substances Total Top three contributing substances Total 
Human toxicity Manganese 
(44.1%) 
Arsenic 
(25.0%) 
Lead 
(4.4%) 
391.2 Arsenic 
(51.5%) 
Manganese 
(22.2%) 
Cadmium 
(10.9%) 
2449.7 
Freshwater ecotoxicity Triallate 
(63.5%) 
Deltamethrine 
(24.7%) 
Linuron 
(7.9%) 
165.6 
Nickel 
(50.6%) 
Manganese 
(20.2%) 
Vanadium 
(8.1%) 
18.0 
Marine ecotoxicity Trillate 
(68.1%) 
Nickel 
(13.4%) 
Linuron 
(4.5%) 
27.3 Nickel 
(46.9%) 
Manganese 
(18.1%) 
Vanadium 
(7.6%) 
18.9 
 
From Table 4.5, it is quite clear that under the framework of ReCiPe midpoint (H) method the main 
toxicological sources for glass fibres are heavy metals including arsenic, manganese, cadmium causing 
burdens in human toxicity while nickel, vanadium, and cadmium contributing to freshwater ecotoxicity 
and marine ecotoxicity.  The situation of flax HLFs is more complex since flax HLFs contains two 
types of toxicological sources: heavy metals in the human toxicity impact category and organic 
compounds in categories of freshwater ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity. Under the ReCiPe method, 
flax HLFs present lower impact value in human toxicity but higher impact values in freshwater 
ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity compared to the results of glass fibres.  
 
To evaluate how toxicity comparison results will depart when assessment method is changed, the 
USEtox method (with interim) is applied. The USEtox method reflects a scientific consensus defining 
best application practice in toxicity assessment (www.usetox.org/model) [216, 217].  
 
Table 4.6 Contributional analysis per substance for impact categories of human toxicity, cancer, human toxicity, non-cancer, and 
ecotoxicity between flax HLF and glass fibre under the USEtox method 
Unit: CTUh 
Or CTUe 
Flax HLFs per kg   Glass fibres per kg 
Top three contributing substances Total Top three contributing substances Total 
Human toxicity, 
cancer 
Chromium 
(97.4%) 
Arsenic 
(1.4%) 
Nickel 
(0.5%) 
1E-7 Chromium 
(90.4%) 
Arsenic 
(7.2%) 
Cadmium 
(1.0%) 
1.58E-7 
Human toxicity, 
non-cancer 
Zinc 
(87.6%) 
Arsenic 
(7.9%) 
Mercury 
(1.3%) 
1.83E-6 
Arsenic 
(55.3%) 
Cadmium 
(32.2%) 
Zinc 
(4.1%) 
9.75E-7 
Ecotoxicity Zinc 
(34.9%) 
Chromium 
(23.2%) 
Linuron 
(9.7%) 
3.47 Antimony 
(57.8%) 
Chromium 
 (24.9 %) 
Arsenic 
(11.2%) 
5.54 
CTUh: comparative toxic unit for human toxicity impacts (disease cases per kg emitted) 
CTUe: comparative toxic unit for aquatic ecotoxicity impacts (disease cases per kg emitted) 
 
Switching to Usetox assessment method, the human toxicity assessment strongly highlights chromium 
for both fibres in impact category of human toxicity, cancer. In the situation of human toxicity, 
non-cancer, zinc and arsenic are the main toxicity sources for flax HLFs and glass fibres, respectively. 
Moreover, heavy metal toxicity including zinc and chromium causes most environmental burden in 
ecotoxicity category for flax HLFs while antimony and chromium are responsible for environmental 
impact in ecotoxicity of glass fibres production. The organic compounds, which are highlighted in 
freshwater and marine ecotoxicity assessments via the ReCiPe method, play a minor role in ecotoxicity 
impact category (Table 4.6). An important note is that the Usetox provides the results at the endpoint 
level as damages. 
 
Overall, the toxicity assessment results through the USEtox method incur huge differences than the 
profiles from the ReCiPe method due to the differences in derived characterisation factors in the two 
assessment methods. If combing the results in human toxicity, cancer and human toxicity, non-cancer, 
under the USEtox assessment method, flax HLFs present lower impact in the category of ecotoxicity 
but higher impact in the category of human toxicity than the glass fibres, which is a totally different 
conclusion than the one obtained from the ReCiPe method. However, it is worthwhile to note that the 
characterisation factors for heavy metals are marked with an “interim” flag in the USEtox method. This 
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flag denotes that the characterisation factors of heavy metals have very high uncertainty levels. 
Therefore, the results from USEtox should also be interpreted with care [217].  
4.5. SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS 
4.5.1 Parameter sensitivity  
In the sensitivity analysis, the spider diagrams are drawn for several selected impact categories 
according to the ReCiPe method. Based on the normalised profile, the selected categories include 
human toxicity, marine ecotoxicity, freshwater eutrophication, marine eutrophication, terrestrial 
acidification. Other two impact categories: climate change and fossil depletion, are analysed as well. 
The sensitivity analysis is performed by utilising Crystall Ball® version 11.1 with 10000 trials. Each 
parameter is changed within a range of -20% to 20% from its current level. In total 89 parameters, 
including the flax straw yield, fertiliser application rates, pesticide application rates, diesel 
consumption rates, agricultural machinery depreciation rates, field emissions, and heavy metal 
concentrations rates in different fertilisers, scutching yield efficiencies, and hackling yield efficiencies, 
are evaluated. The top five significant items are drawn in the diagrams.  
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Figure 4.7 Spider diagrams for the sensitivity analysis per kg retted flax straw production. 
 
The sensitivity analysis reveals that although differences are present between the influencing factors in 
the impact categories, most influencing parameters overlap including the retted flax straw yields, 
scutched long fibre yield efficiency, hackled long fibre yield efficiency, and hackled two yield 
efficiency. The former three items exhibit higher sensitivity levels: a 20% deviation brings on 15% to 
20% deviations in each individual impact category per kg flax HLFs, whereas a 20% deviation on 
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hackled tow yield efficiency leads to much lower significance level, 2%~5%. The remaining 
parameters, though not presented in the graphs, are expected to post further lower levels of 
significance.  
4.5.2 Scenario sensitivity on fertiliser production route 
N-fertiliser (ammonia nitrate), modern technology: The ammonia nitrate fertiliser is generally 
co-produced at an ammonia plant. The lower ammonia levels in Europe achieved 28 GJ per NH3 [218, 
219] based on natural gas feedstocks. A detailed energy profile can be found in Kongshaug [219]. 
Nitric acid, another block component in AN production, can be synthesised by oxidising ammonia. The 
heat released from the exothermic ammonia oxidisation reaction is used to produce steam and propel 
gas turbines, which replaces the need for compressors and electrical pumps. A modern nitric acid plant 
is essentially energy neutral. Furthermore, N2O emissions are more restricted in modern plants due to 
new technologies, such as alternative oxidation catalysts, extension of reactor chamber, and catalytic 
N2O decomposition in the oxidation reactor. N2O emissions have the potential to be reduced to 1.26 g 
per kg nitric acid from the average value of 8.39 g per kg nitric acid [220]. Ammonia nitrate can be 
then synthesised from ammonia and nitric acid consuming an energy of 0.15 GJ per t AN [219]. The 
energy is assumed to be 41.3% natural gas, 1.0% electricity, and 49.7% steam [221]. A new LCI on 
ammonia nitrate production, BAT is created based on the Ecoinvent database by incorporating the 
presented changes.  
 
P-fertiliser (TSP), modern technology: TSP is produced from phosphoric acid and phosphate rock. 
Phosphoric acid is synthesised from phosphoric rock and sulphuric acid. Sulphuric acid is internally 
produced in a phosphoric plant. The synthesis of sulphuric acid generates a net steam output of 6.0 GJ t 
H2SO4 in a modern phosphoric plant. Subsequent phosphoric acid production is modelled according to 
the hemihydrated process. The primary energy consumption for phosphoric acid is 1.5 GJ per t P2O5, 
which is efficiently produced. Furthermore, an additional 1 GJ heat per t P2O5 is used to increases the 
concentration. 
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Figure 4.8 Sensitivity of fertiliser production techniques on impact results per kg flax fibres production through the economic 
allocation 
 
Referring to Figure 4.8, N-fertiliser, if using the presented modern technology, can lead to a 
considerable impact reduction (approximately 20%) in the climate change category. For other impact 
categories, switching to the modern technology for N-fertiliser production causes only small changes in 
the overall environmental impact of hackled long flax fibres. In P-fertiliser production, a slight 
reduction (approximately 5%) is observed in certain impact categories: climate change, fossil depletion, 
photochemical oxidant formation and terrestrial acidification. These reductions can be ascribed to the 
further improvement in energy efficiency.  
4.6. UNCERTAINTY ANALYSIS  
The uncertainty analysis methodology is described in Chapter 1. The involved parameters and 
associated uncertainty information for retted flax straw and linseed cultivation can be referred to 
Chapter 3 and Appendix B, respectively. For system expansion, the uncertainty information for the 
involved co-products, i.e., jute fibre and industrial wood chips, are obtained from the corresponding 
Ecoinvent data modules. An uncertainty comparison between the three allocation principles is 
performed by the Monte Carlo simulation for 10000 trials through Crystall Ball® version 11.1. This 
method can be implemented for any impact category, however, in this case a single impact category, 
climate change, is considered (Figure 4.9).  
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Figure 4.9 Uncertainty comparison of climate change between the different allocation principles per kg flax HLFs. Centre lines 
represent median values, edges of boxes represent 25th and 75th percentiles, and limiting bars represent 5th and 95th percentiles 
of the distributions resulting from10 000 Monte Carlo simulations. 
 
Compared to the economic allocation and system expansion, the mass allocation principle has the least 
variability.  The higher variability associated with the economic allocation principle is ascribed to the 
(co-)products price fluctuations. And specifically to the strong variations of the ratio of these prices, 
affecting in this way directly the outcome of the economic allocation model. Applying the system 
expansion leads to the highest uncertain range because more processes are included in this scenario and 
thus larger uncertainties are introduced.  
 
The impact uncertainties per kg flax HLFs are calculated according to the economic allocation. The 
CVs (coefficients of variability) in Table 4.7 are good indicators for measuring the data scatter in each 
impact category. In most cases, the CVs are within 22~35%, indicating relatively good consistency. 
However, relatively large CVs are obtained in the human toxicity, terrestrial acidification and marine 
eutrophication categories.  
 
Table 4.7 Uncertainty results per kg flax HLF based on the economic allocation according to the ReCiPe midpoint method. 
Impact category Unit Mean Median SD CV 
Climate change g CO2 eq 1001.1 
(-1.65) 
961.2 
(-1.65) 
234.3 23% 
Ozone depletion μg CFC-11 eq 123.1 118.1 29.7 24% 
Human toxicity g 1,4-DB eq 385.4 322.6 173.3 45% 
Photochemical oxidant formation g NMVOC 2.5 2.4 0.5 37% 
Particulate matter formation g PM10 eq 2.0 1.9 0.7 24% 
Ionising radiation kg U235 eq 1.5 1.5 0.2 15% 
Terrestrial acidification g SO2 eq 6.0 4.9 4.7 78% 
Freshwater eutrophication g P eq 1.1 1.0 0.4 33% 
Marine eutrophication g N eq 
4.2 2.5 6.2 
148
% 
Terrestrial ecotoxicity mg 1,4-DB eq 302.1 286.7 89.3 30% 
Freshwater ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 153.5 144.8 43.7 28% 
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Marine ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 25.1 23.9 6.7 27% 
Agricultural land occupation m2a 7.3 2.2 0.0 28% 
Urban land occupation cm2a 56.0 53.8 13.3 24% 
Water depletion litre 13.0 12.8 2.3 18% 
Metal depletion g Fe eq 110.2 106.3 23.9 22% 
Fossil depletion g oil eq 268.8 259.4 59.4 22% 
4.7. CONCLUSIONS 
An ALCA study on the environmental impact profiles of flax HLFs production according to different 
allocation principles and in comparison with CFGF is performed.  
 
The lowest impact values are obtained when the mass allocation principle is applied because fibres 
have relatively low yields from scutching. Moreover, the economic allocation and system expansion 
principles lead to very similar impact results. An exclusive characteristic of system expansion is that 
negative impact values may be derived. In this study, the terrestrial acidification and water depletion 
impact categories have negative values. This situation occurs when the expanded equivalent production 
impact values surpass the corresponding impact embedded in the intended product system.  
 
The results show that the hackled long fibre environmental impacts primarily originate from fertiliser 
and diesel production and subsequent uses. However, the pesticide emissions are relatively substantial 
for ecotoxicity, particularly in freshwater ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity.  
  
Biogenic CO2 is considered in this cradle-to-factory gate LCA study. The carbon accounting follows 
the “biomaterial storage method” approach. Therefore, it should be noted that neither mass nor 
economic allocation are applied to the embodied carbon. The same value, which is 1.65 kg CO2 eq. per 
kg flax HLF, is applied for the two allocation principles representing the sequestrated carbon content in 
the flax fibre molecules. For system expansion, a nominal biogenic CO2 correction is required to 
represent the differences in flax, wood, and jute carbon contents.  
 
A comparison between hackled long flax fibres and glass fibres is provided on a normalised material 
impact basis (by the specific modulus and specific strength). In the former situation, the hackled long 
flax fibres have less environmental impact than glass fibres in most impact categories. When 
normalising by the specific strength, the gap between hackled long flax fibres and glass fibres 
decreases substantially. This result implies that flax fibres suffer from relatively lower strength 
compared with glass fibres according to the specific modulus comparison. Furthermore, higher impacts 
in freshwater eutrophication, marine eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity, marine ecotoxicity, and 
agricultural land occupation occur in both cases, which are also universal issues for agro-products.  
 
With the economic allocation applied, the contributional analysis and subsequent normalisation 
analysis are conducted for the flax HLFs. In the contributional analysis, the fertiliser uses including 
upstream fertilisers production and resultant emissions are found to be the most influential factors in 
the course of flax HLFs production. The subsequent normalisation process identifies that the freshwater 
ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity are relatively significant for flax HLF products, followed by 
freshwater eutrophication, agricultural land occupation and human toxicity. Since toxicity related 
factors including human toxicity, freshwater ecotoxicity and marine ecotoxicity are highlighted in the 
normalised environmental impact results of glass fibres as well, judged from the fact that the impact 
sources in these toxicity related factors are induced by different substances, a scenario analysis on the 
applied assessment is then conducted switching from the original ReCiPe method to Usetox method. 
The Usetox method indicates that flax HLFs present lower impact in the category of ecotoxicity but 
higher impact in the category of human toxicity than the glass fibres, which is a totally different 
conclusion than the one obtained from the ReCiPe method. This result leads to a conclusion that when 
comparisons in these toxicity related impact categories between flax fibres and glass fibres are 
concerned, the results should be interpreted with great care. A black-and-white conclusion can hardly 
be drawn for such impact categories. 
 
The sensitivity analysis identifies the important parameters for selected impact categories. It is found 
that some parameters are commonly exhibited. These include the yield efficiencies of the hackling and 
scutching processes, and yield of retted retted flax straw. For these parameters, 20% deviations from 
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the base values lead to 15%~20% deviations of the impact values in those categories. The uncertainty 
analysis compares the impact results per kg flax HLFs of the three (co-)products accounting approaches. 
The obtained uncertainties confirm the documented conclusion that system expansion can introduce 
more uncertainties in the results than environmental partitioning. Meanwhile, considering the price 
fluctuations, the economic allocation principle also leads to significantly higher uncertainties than the 
situation through the mass allocation, which may rendered the obtained conclusions vulnerable. 
Moreover, the uncertainty analysis on flax HLFs reveal large variability in impact categories of human 
toxicity, terrestrial acidification and marine eutrophication.  
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Chapter 5 
Life Cycle Assessment of Flax Fibre 
Reinforced Polymer Composites3 
5.1. INTRODUCTION 
Although commercially still in an early development stage, plant fibre reinforced polymer composites 
(PFRPs) have recently received a great deal of attention due to their potential for replacing 
conventional fossil fuel based fibre reinforced polymer composites, specifically glass fibre reinforced 
polymer composites (GFRPs). Currently, PFRPs only encompass ~1.9% of the total FRP market, 
compared to an 87% share for GFRPs [1]. However, the market for PFRPs is strongly expected to grow. 
It is forecasted that by 2020, plant fibres together with other type of fibres derived from biobased 
sources will represent up to 28% of the total market of reinforcement materials [2]. The flax fibre is the 
most widely used plant fibre for composite reinforcement due to its exceptional mechanical properties 
[1]. The wide availability, low cost, low density, highly specific properties and eco-friendly image of 
flax fibres have portrayed them as prospective substitutes for the traditional composite reinforcements, 
specifically E-glass [2].  
 
Currently, over 95% of PFRPs produced in the EU are used for non-structural automotive components 
[1]. In this type of use, flax fibres or other plant fibres are essentially regarded as low cost, lightweight, 
“green” fillers instead of a reinforcement material. This application is in sharp contrast with the 
envisaged structural application of flax fibre that is more recently being developed. Therefore, many 
studies have focused on the mechanical properties of various flax FRPs and approaches for the 
augmentation of their mechanical properties.  
5.1.1 Manufacturing and mechanical properties of flax FRPs 
Although flax fibres, as monofilaments, can be directly incorporated as reinforcement materials, they 
are generally converted into other reinforcement formats. The most commonly reported formats are 
mats or compounds. Le Duigou et al. [56] documented a manufacturing process in which flax hackled 
fibre was formed into mats that resembled a paper-making technique. Bos et al. [222] used flax hackled 
fibre to produce compounds that could be subsequently fed into an injection moulding process. Textile 
formats of flax fibres, including rovings, yarns and fabrics have also been implemented as composite 
reinforcement materials in the literature [223, 224].  
 
As shown in Table 5.1, the literature survey on the mechanical properties (tensile modulus and tensile 
strength) of various types of flax FRPs clearly indicates that compression moulding and injection 
moulding are the main manufacturing processes called upon to fabricate flax fibre reinforced 
thermoplastics. However, compression moulding can also be used in the production of thermoset 
composites. Compression moulding is a combination of hot-press and autoclave processes. In 
fibre-mat-thermoplastic composite production, layers of fibre mats and thermoplastic matrix sheets are 
fed into a heated mould. The matrix is molten and penetrates the fibre component under the influence 
of the pressure applied. The molten hybrid materials are then cooled and consolidated into the 
composite form [117]. To be compatible with the injection moulding process, the fibres must be 
chopped and blended with the thermoplastic matrix by an extruder. The extruded blend is then 
granulised to obtain compounds. Injection moulding can fabricate composites into complex shapes with 
excellent dimension tolerance, short cycle time, and simple processing steps [117]. 
 
Compression moulding and injection moulding are suitable for producing relatively small-sized 
composite parts. When large structural components are required, open moulding and autoclave 
manufacturing techniques are essential, including hand lay-up, resin transformation moulding (RTM), 
vacuum assisted RTM, vacuum infusion, and prepregging. These techniques are generally involved 
                                                          
3 Modified from Duflou, J.R., Y. Deng, K. Van Acker, W. Dewulf, Comparative impact assessment for flax fibre 
versus conventional glass fibre reinforced composites: Are bio-based reinforcement materials the way to go? 
CIRP Annals. Manufacturing Technology, provisionally accepted, 2014. 
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with thermoset polymers (e.g. epoxy, unsaturated polyester, vinyl ester etc.), which are fed in liquid 
phase. The preforms of fibre reinforcements are generally mat and/or fabric. Composites are obtained 
after thermoset matrix curing. RTM and vacuum infusion allow for the production of composites with a 
large size, high fibre volume fraction and, consequently, favourable mechanical properties suitable for 
structural applications [2]. According to Table 5.1, RTM and vacuum fusion produce volume fractions 
in a range of 30%~50%, which is comparable to compression moulding and higher than injection 
moulding (20%~30%) 
 
The unidirectional fibre reinforced composites present more desirable mechanical properties compared 
to other fibre format reinforced composite types (see Table 5.1). However, this does not necessarily 
mean that the unidirectional fibre reinforced composites are always preferable. The high cost of 
yarn/roving is a major barrier [1]. Furthermore, the transverse mechanical properties of unidirectional 
fibre reinforced composites are very low, which limits their application areas.  
 
Table 5.1 Literature review of reported tensile properties of various flax FRPs 
 Format Matrix Natural 
fibre 
content 
(%) 
TM 
GPa 
TS 
MPa 
Compression moulding[225] Mat PP 35wt 3.0 47.7 
Compression moulding[222] Mat PP 20v 5.2 48 
 Mat PP 40v 8.4 68 
Compression moulding[226] Mat PP 40v 8.8 57 
 Mat PP 
3.5%MAPP 
40v 8.6 68 
Compression moulding[227] Mat MAPP 30v 5.7 73.6 
RTM[228] Mat UP 31v 5.8 37 
 Mat UP 25v 6.8 75 
 Mat VE 14v 5.8 49 
Vacuum assisted-RTM[229] Mat UP 20v 4 30.2 
Compression moulding[1] Mat UP 21wt 11 80 
Vacuum infusion[230] Mat UP 30 v 6.3 61 
 Mat Acrylic 30v 6.3 52 
Vacuum infusion[231] Mat Epoxy 22v 9.2 60 
Compression moulding[232] Mat VE/EP 20wt 5.0 65.0 
RTM[228] Mat UP 31v 5.8 37 
 Mat UP 25v 6.8 75 
 Mat VE 14v 5.8 49 
Vacuum assisted-RTM[229] Mat UP 20v 4 30.2 
Injection moulding[233] Short fibre PE 20v 1.6 15.3 
 Short fibre PP 20v 3.6 38.2 
Injection moulding[234] Short fibre PP 30wt 1.7 27 
 Short fibre MAPP 30wt 2.1 38 
Injection moulding[222] Short fibre PP 20v 4.6 52 
 Short fibre PP 40v 6.2 58 
Injection moulding[235] Short fibre PP 
(3%MAPP) 
28wt 6.2 42 
 Short fibre PP 20wt 2.8 29.7 
Injection moulding[236] Short fibre PP 40wt 3.2 42 
Injection moulding[237] Short fibre PP 23v 5.6 33.4 
 Short fibre MAPP 23v 5.4 44 
Injection moulding[238] Short fibre PP 30wt 5 29 
   40wt 7.6 29 
Hand-lay up[239] Unidirectional UP 19v 6.5 150 
Hand-lay up[228] Unidirectional UP 28 v 14 140 
Hand-lay up[240] Unidirectional Epoxy 32 v 15 132 
RTM[241] Unidirectional UP 40 v 19.5 199 
  Epoxy 40 v 22.5 328 
  Epoxy 40 v 22.9 210 
Compression moulding[242] Unidirectional Epoxy 50 v 24 325 
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Compression moulding[243] Unidirectional UP 58 v 29.9 304 
RTM[240] Unidirectional Epoxy 42 v 35 280 
RTM[228] Unidirectional VE 37v 24 248 
Filament winding[228] Unidirectional VE 37v 22 215 
  VE 37v 24 248 
  VE 34v 21 229 
RTM[228] Plain weave VE 29v 8.6 86 
  VE 33v 7.3 81 
  VE 35v 8.6 89 
  VE 41v 10 110 
Compression moulding[244] Stitched 
weave 
Epoxy 44v 14.3 170 
Prepregging[245] Twill weave Epoxy 45v 11.2 94 
   36v 10 104 
Prepregging[246] Twill weave Epoxy 37v 11.2 77 
   54v 9.3 78 
Compression moulding[227] Mat PLLA 30v 9.5 99 
Compression moulding[151] Mat PLLA 25v 8.9 81.3 
 Mat PLLA 30wt 8.3 53 
Vacuum RTM[247] Mat PLLA 28wt 8.9 65.2 
Compression moulding[227] Mat PLLA 30v 9.5 99 
   54v 9.3 78 
Compression moulding[248] Mat P(3HB-co-3HH) 25v 2.3 30 
Compression moulding[249] Mat MSO 60 wt 3.9 33.1 
  MSO (30% 
styrene) 
60 wt 7.2 68.0 
  MMSO 60 wt 5.4 43.6 
  MMSO (30% 
styrene) 
60 wt 8.9 75.0 
Injection moulding[233] Short fibre CA 20v 4.2 43.1 
  PHB 20v 3.6 22.9 
  PLA 20v 6.2 66.4 
Injection moulding[248] Short fibre P(3HB-co-3HH) 25v 1.5 16.5 
  P(3HB-co-3HH)
, acetylated  
25v 1.5 22 
  P(3HB-co-3HH)
, PEG chained 
25v 1.5 18 
Injection moulding[151] Short fibre PLLA 17v 6.4 55.5 
   26v 7.3 53.1 
Compression moulding[238] Short fibre PLA 30wt 8.3 53 
   40wt 7.3 44 
Compression moulding Unidirectional Wheat gluten 35 v 12 117 
Pregregging[250] Unidirectional SPI 45v 2.4 197 
  SPI-PM-2 45v 4.11 220 
  SPI-PM-4 45v 3.1 174 
Filament winding[251] Unidirectional SPC 48v 3.8 246 
  SPC-C 48v 4.1 277 
  SPC-GA-C 48v 4.3 298 
Compression moulding[251] Plain woven SPC 43v 1.1 68.7 
  SPC-C 43v 1.3 75.0 
  SPC-GA-C 43v 1.3 81.9 
Compression moulding[249] Plain woven MSO 60wt 13.8 138 
Compression moulding[225]  MSO (30% 
styrene) 
60wt 16.4 146 
  MMSO 60wt 14.7 137 
  MMSO (30% 
styrene) 
60wt 17.7 142 
 
TM: tensile modulus; TS: tensile strength; PP: polypropylene; MAPP: maleic anhydride-polypropylene; 
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ESO: epoxidised soybean oil; UP: unsaturated polyester; PLLA: poly-L-lactide; VE: vinylester; 
P(3HB-co-3HH): poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate); PEG: Polyethylene glycol, SPI: 
Soy protein isolate; SPC: Soy protein concentrate (plasticised with 15 wt% glycerine); SPC-C: Soy 
protein concentrate with nanoclay (5wt%). SPC-GA-C: Soy protein concentrate with nanoclay (5wt%) 
and Glutaraldehyde (5wt%). MSO: Methacrylated soybean oil. MMSO: Methacrylic anhydride 
modified soybean oil. 
 
To better analyse the mechanical properties of different flax FRPs, the dataset of Table 5.1 is further 
categorised based on reinforcement formats (non-woven mat, compound, unidirectional alignment, and 
woven fabric) and matrix type (thermoplastic and thermoset) focusing on conventional polymer 
matrices. 
 
Figure 5.1 Typical tensile properties for categorised flax FRPs  
 
The six sub-groups presented in Figure 5.1 resemble an Ashby plot. The placement of these subgroups 
on the plot present increasing tensile properties in the following order: injection moulded composites 
(3D-random), nonwoven mat reinforced composites (2D-random) either via compression moulding or 
RTM, woven fabric reinforced composites, and unidirectional fibre reinforced composites (by 
compression, RTM, or prepregging). The tensile strength and modulus tend to be linearly related with 
each other. Observing the variation in properties between the different distinguished categories, it can 
be concluded that the thermoset-based flax FRPs show better mechanical properties than the 
thermoplastic-based flax FRPs. Furthermore, the manufacturing techniques also have a noticeable 
effect on the composite mechanical properties, as demonstrated by the unidirectional flax FRPs when 
comparing the tensile properties between the hand lay-up and compression moulding, RTM or 
prepregging methods.  
 
Besides several conventional polymers, e.g. PP, epoxy, polyester etc, a further step, to use a biobased 
polymer matrix, is investigated as well [3, 13, 155]. Typically applied biobased polymers include PLA 
and PHAs [15, 151, 227, 252-255]. Other biobased polymers, e.g. protein derived polymer (soy protein 
and wheat gluten) have also been analysed [250, 251, 256-259]. Comparison of the mechanical 
properties of flax FRPs with conventional matrix and biobased matrix reveals that, although a biobased 
matrix does not allow to reach the same maximum product properties as can be achieved in the case of 
unidirectional composite with conventional polymer matrix, both matrix types bring on comparable 
tensile moduli and strength values in the lower and medium levels (Figure 5.2). Another particular 
phenomenon for biobased polymer matrices is that the tensile modulus and strength are not linearly 
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related with each other. Products with low modulus and with relatively high strength are reported, as 
reflected in the unidirectional composites with soy protein matrix [250, 251]. This indicates that large 
failure strains are present.  
 
Figure 5.2 Tensile properties of flax FRPs with biobased and conventional polymeric matrix  
 
5.1.2 Mechanical properties modelling 
In recent studies, a modified generalised rule-of-mixture (ROM) model has been developed to simulate 
the mechanical properties (tensile modulus and strength) of PFRPs [1]:  
 
 
2( )(1 )
c f lE o d f m m p
E kE E         (1) 
 
* 2( )(1 )( )
c f lS o f m m p
kf         
 (2) 
where Ef and σf are the fibre modulus and fibre strength; vf and vm are the fibre and matrix volume 
fractions; ηlE and ηlS are the reinforcement length efficiency factors for modulus and strength modelling, 
respectively; ηo is the reinforcement orientation distribution factor while f accounts for the composite 
bear-loading efficiency to reconcile the theoretical values with the experimental values in strength 
calculation; Em and σ*m are the matrix modulus and matrix tensile stress at the fibre failure strain, 
respectively; the (1-vp)2 factor incorporates the negative influence of porosity on the tensile properties 
of the PFRPs; ηd incorporates a fibre diameter distribution factor reflecting the fact that the tensile 
modulus of PFRPs decreases quasi-linearly upon an increase in fibre diameter; and the fibre area 
correction factor k addresses the impact of the simplified assumption of a circular cross-sectional shape, 
which tends to overestimate the true cross-sectional area. f is the load-bearing efficiency factor.  
 
ηlE can be calculated according to Cox’s shear lag theory [260] using the parameters of fibre length (lf), 
fibre diameter (df), and maximum achievable fibre volume fraction (e.g., π/4 for a square-packing 
arrangement). ηlS incorporates the interfacial strength of the flax fibres into the matrix and is 
determined by the Kelly–Tyson model [261]. Both factors have a range from 0~1. The values of ηlE and 
ηlS are largely determined by lf/ld and lf/lc, respectively, where lc is the fibre critical length defined in 
Kelly-Tyson model. When the fibre length is low (<0.5 mm), both ηlE and ηlS are very sensitive to lf. 
Under typical conditions, ηlE and ηlS quickly reach 0.8 when lf increases from 0 to 0.5 mm [1]. An 
enhancement in the fibre/matrix interfacial shear strength has a noticeable effect on ηlS when lf is below 
3 mm. It is worth noting that when the fibre length surpasses 6 mm, ηlE and ηlS both approach the unit 
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value. Typical obtained fibre lengths are summarised according to reinforcement formats [1, 4]. 
Typical values for ηlE and ηlS are collected for the compound [1, 262] and mat structures [1, 263]. For 
reinforcement formats of woven fabric and unidirectional alignment, the long fibre length should 
induce unit values of ηlE and ηlS. 
 
ηo, the orientation distribution factor, can be estimated from the Krenchel orientation distribution factor. 
ηo ranges between 0 (all fibres aligned transverse to the stress direction) and 1 (all fibres aligned 
parallel to the stress direction). The values of ηo for 3D or 2D randomly distributed fibres, as in the 
cases of compound and non-woven mats, are 0.2 and 0.375, respectively. The ηo value for the woven 
fabric reinforcement format relies on the ply orientation, which ranges from 0.25 ([±45º]) to 0.5 ([0º, 
90º]). Finally, the unidirectional fibre format should present the unit value of the orientation factor if an 
acceptable alignment is achieved.  
 
The bearing-load efficiency factor, f, is applied to ηo due to the fact that a large discrepancy can be 
observed between theoretical results from the Kelly–Tyson model and measured values in strength 
calculation [264]. Coroller et al. [265] indicate that the efficiency factor reflects the fibre 
individualisation state, i.e. the dispersion of fibre mechanical properties linked to the homogeneity of 
fibre microstructure. This factor is usually fitted from the experimental results [263, 264]. Based on the 
data for flax FRPs in [222, 263], f is derived to be 0.42~0.58 for 2D randomly distributed flax fibres 
and 0.53~0.63 for 3D randomly distribution flax fibres, which fits well to a range of 0.54~0.72 for 
unidirectional flax fibre reinforced composites calculated in [265] 
 
The fibre diameter distribution factor, ηd, has recently been proposed in Summerscales et al., and it 
ranges between 0 and 1 [266]. It reflects a general trend of decline in fibre tensile modulus with 
increasing fibre diameter. Although the fibre diameter distribution factor has not been formally defined 
and accepted, it may be a complex function of the fibre structure or be correlated to the probability 
density function of the fibre diameter. The ηd value was determined for jute fibre, 0.46, through fibre 
structure analysis [266].  
 
In estimating the fibre area correction factor k (k=1 for a circular fibre cross-section), researchers show 
that a 2.55 correction factor is applicable to flax fibre [267], compared to 1.42~2.08 [268, 269] for jute 
fibre and 1.99 for sisal fibre [267]. 
 
The porosity content (vp) in a composite has a detrimental effect on its mechanical properties. Typically, 
a 5% limit is placed on a composite serving structural functions, for example, a composite used in 
automotive or marine applications. For PFRPs below 40 vol% fibre content, such a void limit can be 
satisfied. However, the porosity content can sharply increase to 25% if the fibre volume fraction 
exceeds 40%. Shah (2013) [1] summarised the typical porosity contents determined by different 
manufacturing routes based on the previous literature. Ranked from high to low porosity content, they 
are in the order of Hands lay-up > Compression moulding > Vacuum infusion > RTM > Prepregging 
(with autoclave consolidation) > Injection moulding.  
 Table 5.2 Typical parameters for different types of flax FRPs 
Manufacturing 
technique 
Typical 
reinforcement 
format 
Volume 
fraction 
(%) 
Porosity 
volume 
(%) 
Fibre 
length 
(mm) 
ηlE ηlS ηo f ηd k 
Injection moulding Compound 
 
15~30  <1 <0.5 <0.3 0.2~0.4 0.53~0.63 
0.46 2.55 
Compression moulding Nonwoven 25~50 2~8 3~30 0.5~0.9 0.5~0.9 0.38 0.42~0.58 
RTM/Vacuum infusion Unidirectional 
alignment 
25~50 1~4 >30 1 1 1 0.54~0.72 
Prepregging Woven fabric 35~50 0~4 >30 1 1 0.25~0.5  
 5.2. LIFE CYCLE ASSESSMENT 
5.2.1 Goal and scope 
The goal of this LCA is to analyse the environmental impact of flax FRPs and to compare flax FRPs to 
conventional GFRPs. To maintain functional equivalence, the Ashby method was followed. The 
geographical boundary was set to be within Europe because the European automotive industry is the 
strongest promoter for the application of plant FRPs. In particular, since France is the dominant 
producer of flax fibres in Europe, flax cultivation and fibre processing in France is modelled to 
represent the general situation in Europe.  
 
The subsequent inventory analysis will provide data covering all the common composite manufacturing 
technologies. Functional units will be defined afterward in a case study. 
5.2.2 System boundary 
Two categories of applications are identified in the use phase: the dynamic ‘transport system’ 
applications and the static ‘non-transport system’ application. In transport system applications, a 
change in mass typically induces a change in the fuel consumption rate; however, in a non-transport 
system application, energy consumption in the use phase is generally insignificant. In addition to mass, 
durability (or service life) is another crucial factor determined in the use phase. In this analysis, the use 
application in a transport system will be the main focus because non-transport systems could be 
regarded as a special case with a negligible environmental impact in the use phase. Incineration with 
energy recovery is a logical scenario for composite disposal. Broadly, three waste incineration 
technologies are available: electricity only energy recovery, heat only energy recovery, and CHP 
(coproduction of heat and power). CHP is the current mainstream technology and was selected during 
the LCA modelling of incineration in this analysis.  
 
 
Figure 5.3 Unit processes applied during the life cycle of flax fibre and glass fibre reinforced composites 
5.2.3 Functionalised equivalent design 
Many factors, e.g., physical properties, geometry, and cost, are involved in component design. For 
composites applied in structural applications, two widely used criteria for equivalent performance are 
equal stiffness and strength. The material indices outlined in Ashby [270] can be used to characterise 
the equivalent design under the designated objective and constraint. For example, if the length (l) and 
width (b) are both specified, leaving thickness the free variable, the mass of a panel structure (Mpanel) 
can be calculated by Eq. 3 using the criteria of equal stiffness:  
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where C is the edge constraint constant; (F/δ) represents the panel stiffness; ρ is the material density; 
and E is the material flexural modulus. Therefore, the index, ρ/E1/3, which contains only the intrinsic 
material properties and is proportional to the mass of the panel structure, can be used as an indicator. A 
material with a lower value of ρ/E1/3 results in a more lightweight design of the panel, given that the 
conditions and objective are met.  
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Table 5.3 Material mass indices for different loading situations 
Shape Constraint Variable Objective Load Mass index 
Strut Length Cross-section 
area 
Equal stiffness  Tensile ρ/E 
Strut  Length Cross-section 
area 
Equal strength Tensile ρ/σ 
Beam Length and 
shape 
Cross-section 
area 
Equal stiffness Bending ρ/E1/2 
Beam  Length and 
shape 
Cross-section 
area 
Equal strength  Bending ρ/σ2/3 
Panel Length, 
width 
Thickness Equal stiffness  Bending ρ/E1/3 
Panel Length, 
width 
Thickness Equal strength Bending ρ/σ1/2 
 
Material mass indices for other situations are directly given in Table 5.3. Mechanical properties can be 
calculated according to the modified ROM model previously discussed. For beam and panel structures 
subject to flexural loading, the Ashby method strictly requires the flexural modulus and strength, i.e., 
the modulus/strength measured under flexural loading, in addition to the tensile modulus/strength. 
Compared to elastic modulus measured from the tensile test, the flexural loading induces shear strains 
within the composite structure. In composites the out-of-plane shear modulus (which controls the 
displacements generated by shear) is much lower than the tensile modulus contributing to large 
inter-plane displacements. And hence the obtained strain would then be inflated leading to a reduction 
in the measured flexural modulus. Rodríguez et al. [230] measured the flexural modulus and tensile 
modulus for various natural fibre reinforced polymer composites. Their results show that the deviations 
between the respective flexural moduli and tensile moduli are within 10%. Because no pragmatic 
theoretical model on flexural modulus/strength can be found, the tensile modulus is used as a proxy for 
the flexural properties in this analysis. This simplification was also applied in Rajendran et al. [271] for 
a functionally equivalent design of a panel structure. 
 
However, the flexural strength was systematically higher than the tensile strength. Because the 
maximum stress occurs at the top and bottom surfaces of a structure under flexural loading, flexural 
strength is controlled by the fibres of these two areas. If a uniform stress distribution in tensile loading 
occurs, failure will be triggered if the weakest fibre of the whole structure surpasses its limit [272, 273]. 
5.2.4 Fuel-mass correlation 
The fuel-mass correlation can be presented in the following equation [274]: 
 FC c M B     (4) 
where FC is the fuel consumption or fuel economy (L/100 km); FRC denotes the fuel consumption 
reduction coefficient (FRC) (L/(100 km*kg)) determined by rolling, gradient, and acceleration 
resistance; M is the vehicle mass in kg; and B is a constant representing the parasitic loss (L/100 km). 
 
Table 5.4 Fitted fuel consumption among different vehicles [76, 172, 275] 
 Driving cycle Fuel economy R2 
Cars 0~60 mph; tacc.=9.2~9.8 s FC=0.0035M+3.9703 0.4177 
Light trucks 0~60 mph; tacc.=9.5~10.1 s FC=0.0037M+5.2092 0.6084 
Gasoline cars MVEG cycle FC=0.00335M+2.8492 0.86 
Heavy trucks not available FC=0.0034M+7.4452 0.9841 
mph: miles per hour 
Examples of fuel consumption equations for vehicles are summarised in Table 5.4. The FRC shows an 
excellent consistency across these sources from 0.335~0.37 L/(100 km*100 kg). 
 
For transport systems, an important distinction should be made in a LCA study: vehicle LCA and 
component LCA. For the component LCA in this study, the allocation of fuel use to the specific vehicle 
component should be carefully addressed. A common mistake, as emphasised in Kim et al. [274], is to 
allocate the fuel use to a component according to its mass fraction of the total vehicle mass, as shown 
in Eq. 5: 
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 c
c
M
FC FC
M
     (5) 
where FCc represents the component fuel consumption (L/100 km) and MC (kg) is the component mass. 
Eq. 5 mistakenly implies that mass is the sole factor of fuel consumption, contradicting the physical 
fundamental property of aerodynamic resistance. Kim et al. [274] proposed that the component fuel 
consumption should be:  
 
c cF C F R C M     (6) 
Eq. 6 essentially assumes that the fuel consumption for a vehicle component should be its 
mass-induced fuel consumption. The parasitic loss, represented by the offset constant B in Eq. 4, is 
irrelevant in a vehicle component.  
5.2.5 LCA models for FRPs 
Material recycling for FRPs is very challenging. Several sources indicate zero or negligible 
recyclability of FRPs [ref]. Incineration with energy recovery is regarded as the most mature scenario 
for the EoL stage of composites.  
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where EIiProd, Use, or EoL equals the environmental impact in impact category i during the respective life 
cycle stages; Mj is the mass of the matrix or fibres in the product; ηProc is the process efficiency; eEIPi,j 
is the environmental impact in category i for the primary production per kg material j; eEIFi is the 
environmental impact in category i in composite fabrication per kg material input; MFRP stands for the 
mass of the FRP component; D (km) represents the expected travel distance over the entire lifetime of 
the specific transport system; eEIWtW,i is the unit impact for category i per litre of fuel from 
well-to-wheel; eEIiPrim is the unit impact in category i for the substituted energy source per MJ; and 
eEIiComb stands for the unit process impact for category i for incineration.  
 
Eq. 8 omits the environmental impact of maintenance in the use phase because no current quantitative 
study allows for the characterisation of the environmental impact associated with maintenance. 
However, several qualitative judgements show that little resources are needed for the maintenance of 
FRP based structures [105]. Thereby, for non-transport systems, EIiUse is zero.   
 
In Eq. 9, the applied LCA methodology assigns environmental credits for incineration with energy 
recovery by substituting primary energy production (electricity and heat). LHVj is the lower heating 
value of the matrix or fibre (MJ/kg). ηnet denotes the net energy recovery efficiency in incineration, 
which is defined as the ratio between the net generated energy (equal to the produced energy from the 
waste minus the internally consumed energy) over 0.97*LHV embodied in the waste input. The factor 
0.97 adjusts for the usable energy from the incinerator [276]4.  
 
Defining the eEIiProduction, eEIiUse, and eEIiEOL variables are per unit mass environmental impacts in the i 
category during the corresponding life cycle stage, a life cycle environmental impact indicator (LEI) is 
derived from the multiplication of the sum of the environmental impact intensity and material mass 
index (MImass, see Table 5.3), as shown in Eq. 10:  
 
 P r( )o d u c t i o n E o L
i i m a s s m a s s
U s e
i ie E I e E I M I M IL E I e E I      
  (10) 
where λ denotes the replacement ratio between flax FRP and GFRP over the required distance. 
Determining the value of λ is very difficult. The major factor limiting the durability of flax FRPs is 
their high moisture absorption caused by the hydrophilic nature of biobased materials. Moisture 
                                                          
4 The net efficiency (R) is defined as   =
   (     )
 .  ∗(     )
. Ef is energy input to the system by imported energy (fuels) with steam 
production (GJ); Ei is imported energy without steam production (GJ); Ew is the energy (LHV) input to the system by waste (GJ); 
0.97 is the factor for energy loss, which are not useable in the incinerator by bottom ash, radiation, and etc. 
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absorption leads to fibre swelling and subsequently causes dimensional instability and, more 
importantly, deterioration of the composite mechanical properties [277]. Therefore, compared to 
GFRPs, flax FRPs may exhibit a shorter service life, i.e., λ>1 is expected. The value of LEI is 
proportional to the life cycle environmental impact a design can achieve, given that the specified 
conditions are met (see Table 5.3).  
5.3. LIFE CYCLE INVENTORY 
5.3.1 Fibre processing phase 
This inventory section involves the most commonly employed flax fibre formats consisting of mat, 
compounder, roving/yarn, and woven fabric. The LCA of the precursor of these formats, flax hackled 
long fibres, is comprehensively in the previous chapters and therefore skipped from the inventory 
analysis in this study. The LCA data of the PP granules, PP films, and glass fibre production, which are 
used in injection moulding and compression moulding processes, respectively, are documented in the 
Ecoinvent report. The Ecoinvent database was also used as the principal source for the background 
LCA datasets.  
 
Mat manufacturing: Le Duigou et al. [69] documented the LCA of the flax mat manufacturing from 
hackled long fibre. The long fibres are first cut into a uniform length and then fabricated into a 
randomly oriented mat. Glass mat data were obtained from Stiller [278], where a detailed energy 
profile for glass fibre tissue fabrication is documented (see Table 5.5). The material efficiency for mat 
production can reach a very high level; no material loss was assumed in Le Duigou et al. [69] for flax 
mat manufacturing.  
 
Table 5.5 Inventory data for flax mat manufacturing 
Input Unit Mode Distribution    
Cutting Wh kg-1 output 86 Lognormal 1.31 
Mat manufacturing 
Electricity kWh kg-1 output 1.1 Lognormal 1.31 
Heat MJ kg-1 output 8 Lognormal 1.31 
 
Compound manufacturing: The compounding process via extrusion is well documented in Thiriez and 
Gutowski [279]. The authors supply both the average values and the related uncertainties. A 2.4% 
material loss is sourced from the Ecoinvent report for the film extrusion process [211].  
 
Table 5.6 Inventory data for the compounding process 
Compounding 
process 
Unit Mode Distribution Min Max    
Grinding Wh kg-1 output 1.58 Lognormal   2 
Extrusion kWh kg-1 output 0.35 Triangular  0.23 0.43  
Drying kWh kg-1 output 0.04     
Granulating kWh kg-1 output 0.07 Triangular 0.03 0.11  
Conveying Wh kg-1 output 8.55 Triangular 6.65 10.4  
 
Yarn: For reinforcement material production, a dry spinning process is commonly used. Heating is not 
needed in this process. Various values of the electricity consumption rate of the spinning process are 
comprehensively documented in Velden et al. [280]. A lognormal distribution can be fitted with a 
geometric mean of 3.67 kWh electricity and a geometric standard deviation of 1.69 kWh per kg yarn 
output, which is near the value of 4.85 kWh electricity per kg flax yarn determined by Labouze et al. 
[71]. The material loss in yarn production was 18% based on the estimate in the Ecoinvent report on 
jute yarn production [210]. 
 
Woven fabric: Electricity is the main energy source in fabric manufacturing. Data were collected from 
Velden et al. [280]. A lognormal distribution was identified. The geometric mean and standard 
deviation were 4.46 kWh and 2.01 kWh per kg woven fabric, respectively. A 2% material loss was 
expected during the weaving process.  
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5.3.2 Composite fabrication 
The inventory data of composite manufacturing processes are characterised by the specific energy 
consumption (SEC). The SEC is expressed in MJ per kg product. 
 
Table 5.7 Inventory data of different composite manufacturing routes 
Manufacturing routes Unit Mode Distribution    Material loss 
Injection moulding MJ/kg 11.2[281] Lognormal 1.51 1% 
Compression moulding MJ/kg 11.4[281] Lognormal 1.51 2.3% 
RTM MJ/kg 12.8[76] Lognormal 1.64 2.3% 
Vacuum infusion MJ/kg 10.2[76] Lognormal 1.64 2.3% 
Prepregging (with 
autoclave consolidation) 
MJ/kg 29.6[76]] Lognormal 1.64  
Filament winding MJ/kg 2.7[76] Lognormal 1.64  
Pultrusion MJ/kg 3.1[76] Lognormal 1.64 2.4% 
 
Most of the energy is implemented to sustain the heat and pressure required to process composite 
materials; however, a minor part of this energy is used to power auxiliary equipment, such as lighting, 
office heating and other general site devices. The energy sources include electricity, natural gas, and 
fuel oil with a distribution assumed to be as follows: electricity (~58.5%), natural gas (~26.9%), and 
fuel oil (~14.6%) which are based on European polymer processing industry [281]. The material losses 
for compression moulding, RTM, and vacuum infusion were based on the values of the generic 
thermo-moulding process in the Ecoinvent report [282], while the pultrusion values were based on the 
extrusion values because pultrusion is an extended extrusion process. The material loss in injection 
moulding was based on the Ecoinvent report for the European situation.  
5.3.3 Use phase 
A literature survey and software simulation show that the FRC for an internal combustion engine lies in 
the range of 0.15~0.7 L/(100 km*100 kg) [274]. Detailed information on FRCs for different transport 
systems is summarised in Table 5.8. For uncertainty analysis,  
 
Table 5.8 Fuel consumption reduction coefficients for different types of vehicles [283] 
Transport system Energy 
source 
FRC Service life 
Gasoline car Gasoline 0.33 to 0.70 (litre/(100 
kg*100 km)) 
200000 km 
Diesel car Diesel 0.15 to 0.33 (litre/(100 
kg*100 km)) 
200000 km 
Short distance train Electricity 200 to 340(kJ/(t*km) 3 to 4 million*km 
Long distance train Electricity 82 to 124(kJ/(t*km) 6 to 15 million*km 
Short distance aircraft Jet fuel 11.7- 13.4 
(ton/(100 kg*year)) 
25 years 
Long distance aircraft Jet fuel 17.2-21.2 
(ton/(100 kg*year)) 
25 years 
General cargo ship Diesel 0.106 (kg/t*hour) 180000 hours 
Container ship Diesel 0.203 (kg/t*hour) 180000 hours 
5.3.4 Incineration with energy recovery 
The net heating values, or low heating values, documented in the Ecoinvent module were adjusted to fit 
the specific values of the targeted composites. The average net energy recovery efficiencies, 31.3% (in 
the range of 10.5%-66.8%) for thermal and 11.3% (in the range of 3.4%-23.7%) for electricity were 
applied based on the average values of 44 European waste incineration plants with combined heat and 
power (CHP) generation (see Table 5.9). The recovered energy (electricity and heat) was modelled to 
substitute for primary electricity and heat generation in Europe. (Electricity, production mix 
UCTE/RER U [284] and Heat, natural gas, at industrial furnace >100 kW/RER U in the Ecoinvent 
dataset [285]) The emissions were calculated according to the coefficient emission factors of the 
elements, which are documented in the Ecoinvent report [286].  
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Table 5.9 Inventory data for the incineration of flax/glass based composites 
Input Unit Mode Distribution Min Max 
Lower heating value (LHV) 
Flax fibre MJ kg-1 20    
Glass fibre MJ kg-1 -1.7    
PP MJ kg-1 48.7    
CHP net energy recovery efficiency 
Electricity % 11.3 Triangle 3.4 23.7 
Heat % 31.3 Triangle 10.5 66.8 
5.4. DISCUSSION OF THE LCA MODEL FOR FLAX FRPS 
5.4.1 Design of flax FRPs 
The envisaged alternative designs of flax FRPs are given in Table 5.10. The two common types of 
composites are focused under both the equal stiffness and strength criteria [117]: injection moulded 
flax short fibre reinforced PP compound (short flax-PP) and compression moulded flax mat PP film 
(flax mat-PP) covered in the detailed analysis. It is worth noting that to maintain equal functionality for 
a single index, the only minimum requirement that must be satisfied is that the composite must be made 
using an alternative material design and substitution. 
 
Table 5.10 Specified design guidelines for flax FRPs 
Reinforcement Manufacturing Structure Volume fraction 
(%) 
Criteria 
Flax mat  Compression 
moulding 
Panel 25~50 Equal 
stiffness/strength 
under bending 
Short flax fibre Injection moulding Strut 15~30 Equal 
stiffness/strength 
under tension  
 
The presented modified ROM model can be applied to calculate the composite mechanical properties 
(tensile modulus and strength). Typical values of the required parameters for flax FRPs include Ef=65 
GPa and Em=1.6 GPa[222]; σf=500MPa for flax mat and 850MPa for short fibre [262]. The increase in 
tensile strength reflects the fact that fibre strength raises when the fibre length decreases. σm* can be 
estimated by the term: Em*σf/Ef.. ηlE=0.90 or 0.50, ηlS=0.75 or 0.2, and ηo=0.38 or 0.4 while f=0.6 for 
flax mat-PP and short flax fibre-PP, respectively [222]; k=2.55; and ηd=0.46. To evaluate the 
applicability of the modified ROM model, a comparison between the experimental and theoretical 
properties was performed. The mechanical properties of GFRPs, including those of GMT and short 
glass fibre-PP, are presented in references [7, 234, 287].  
  
The results show excellent agreement between the theoretical and experimental values for both the 
tensile modulus and tensile strength (Table 5.11). In comparison to the provided flexural modulus and 
strength, the flexural modulus value is close to that of the tensile modulus, while the flexural strength is 
higher by a factor of 1.2~1.7. Similar ranges of such range can be found in other literatures for flax 
FRPs [228, 230, 234]. 
 
Table 5.11 Mechanical properties comparison between the experimental and theoretical data for flax FRP composites  
 Wt 
(%) 
Vol 
(%) 
Tensile modulus 
(GPa) 
Tensile strength 
(MPa) 
Flexural 
modulus 
(GPa) 
Flexural 
strength 
(MPa) 
Experi. Theor. Experi. Theor. Experi. Experi. 
Flax mat-PP 28 20 3.0~5.2 5.4 48 43 ~5 ~70 
Flax mat-PP 51 40 8.4~9.0 9.5 57~68 74 ~8 ~90 
Glass mat-PP 23 10 3.5 55 3.5 90 
Glass mat-PP 40 20 6 90 6 150 
Short flax fibre-PP 28 20 3.6~5.6 4.0 29~52 37   
Short glass fibre-PP 23 10 3.0 45 3.0 NA 
Short glass fibre-PP 40 20 5.0 56 5.0 NA 
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5.4.2 LEI graph construction 
With the constraint of equal stiffness under flexural and tensile loadings, the mass indices used were 
ρ/E1/3 and ρ/E for the panel and strut structures respectively. If equal strength is required, the mass 
indices ρ/σ1/2 and ρ/σ should be applied for the panel and strut structures, respectively. In an impact 
assessment method, ReCiPe Midpoint (H), various environmental impact categories are formulated 
[33]. Since it is not pragmatic to exhaustively cover the full list of those impact categories, this study 
narrows down to an important indicator, i.e. the climate change from the ReCiPe method. The climate 
change category, characterised by the equivalent greenhouse gases emissions, is today recognized as 
among the most significant environmental issues, illustrated by the broad attention spent to this 
problem in international forums [288]. The climate change impact values, expressed as kg CO2 eq., can 
be derived from LCI data presented before.  
 
The dominant range of glass fibre content is 15-20 vol% in GFRPs used for transport system 
applications [289]. This range reflects a technological limit. The mechanical properties of both the 
glass mat-PP and short glass fibre-PP reach a plateau or even start to decrease for higher volume 
fractions [290-293]. Thus, two levels of volume fractions, 10 vol% and 20 vol%, for both glass mat-PP 
and short glass fibre-PP composites, are selected as the references in the LEI graph.  
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Figure 5.4 The life cycle environmental impact indicator of short flax fibre and flax mat-PP composites for the different design 
criteria, material indices ρ/E1/3(ρ/σ1/2) and ρ/E (ρ/σ) for the panel and strut structures respectively 
 
Under a transport system application of a gasoline car and 200000km expected travelled distance, the 
LEI plot (Figure 5.4) is shown in function of the volume fraction and FRC for flax mat-PP and short 
flax mat-PP with in references to the associated GFRPs  
 
When comparing the GFRP reference values, a clear trend is that, as the concentration of flax fibres 
increases, the total life cycle greenhouse gas emission decreases. Different replacement ratios, λ, are 
analysed for both types of composites. When λ=1, the service life of the flax FRPs is equal to that of 
the GFRPs. Confined to equal stiffness under bending, the flax mat-PP exhibits a safe margin over the 
full range of the computed volume fraction and FRC compared to glass mat-PP. When the replacement 
ratio becomes higher (λ= 4), the LEI surface of flax mat-PP intersects surfaces of glass mat-PP in both 
volume fractions. The intersection will form two break-even lines: only in variable domain with higher 
volume fractions and FRC values, lower LEI values can be realised by the flax mat-PP. In contrast, for 
the short flax-PP strut under tension, it presents such break-even lines in situations of λ=1 and 2 
compared to the short glass fibre-PP at 20 vol%, but constantly lower than the LEI values of short glass 
fibre-PP at 10 vol%. If λ reaches 4, the LEI values of short flax fibre-PP composite can further exceed 
the 10 vol% short glass fibre-PP with lower levels of volume fraction and FRC value  
 
In the case of equal strength criteria, the flexural strength, required for calculating the equivalent design 
of the panel structure by bending, is estimated by correcting the derived tensile strength by a 1.5 factor. 
The LEI results show that the flax mat-PP exhibits higher values compared to the corresponding glass 
mat-PP at 20 vol% globally. In reference to the glass mat-PP at 10 vol%, break-even line presents when 
λ =1 or 2. However, in this situation the flax mat-PP need to achieve a quite high volume fraction as 
well as a FRC value to incur a lower LEI value. With equal strength criteria under tension, in all cases 
of λ the short flax fibre-PP strut leads to higher LEI values than the short glass fibre-PP at both 
reinforcement levels. This result is due to the fact that flax FRPs have lower strength values than 
GFRPs, which consequently leads to an increase in thickness (for panel structure) or cross-section area 
(of the strut) to attain the prescribed functional equivalent design. The theoretical mass, derived from 
the functionally equivalent criteria, of the flax FRP based structures may be higher than that of the 
conventional structures, which would burden both the production and use phases. However, it should 
be noted that in real applications, if flax FRPs lead to heavier structures, , because of a to high λ –value, 
they wouldn't be applied, and hence only these scenario’s which lead to an equal or lower weight 
should be really considered.  
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An important note is that in both cases, LEI calculation applies the impact value of flax hackled long 
fibre derived from the economic allocation principle. Should other co-products accounting principles 
are implemented, the LEI values are subject to change.   
 
An additional finding is that by upgrading the fibre content, LEIs for glass mat-PP and short glass 
fibre-PP in both design criteria decrease. It is because that a higher volume fraction results in a lower 
mass index and subsequently leads to less fuel consumption in the use phase. Hence, from 
environmental point of view, substituting more PP for glass fibre is favourable.  
5.4.3 Life cycle assessment results of flax FRPs 
The presented LEI graphs provide material selection indication mainly for two variables dimension: the 
volume fraction and FRC based on a single impact category, the climate change. This section aims to 
further reveal the absolute impact variation for various impact categories in ReCiPe method by 
conducting on a comparative LCA between flax FRPs and GFRPs at a specific volume fraction and 
FRC. The biogenic carbon is considered to be global warming potential neutral in the cradle-to-grave 
LCA analysis. 
Setting the functional unit 
A 9-kg conventional glass fibre mat reinforced with polypropylene panel, used in the inner part of the 
car hatch for the Mercedes-Benz A-class, as presented in Jambor & Beyer [294], was examined in this 
section. Assuming equal bending stiffness, the Ashby method was implemented to construct a 
functionally equivalent flax mat-PP structure. In the case of short glass fibre-PP strut, a hypothetical 
injection moulded short glass fibre reinforced polypropylene with the same 9kg mass is constructed for 
comparison while the equal stiffness under tension should be applied. The functional units are therefore 
set for the flax FRPs to replace GFRPs in automotive use for travel distances greater than 200000 km. 
The FRC, 0.33 litre per 100km per 100kg is used. Another criterion, equal strength, will be analysed as 
part of the sensitivity check. 
 
Table 5.12 Design scenarios of flax FRPs and GFRPs in functional equivalence 
 Process Vol 
(%) 
Tensile 
modulus 
(GPa) 
Density (g 
cm-3) 
Mass (kg) 
equivalent 
stiffness 
Flax mat-PP Compression 
moulding 
20 5.4 1.06 7.8 
Glass mat-PP Compression 
moulding 
20 6 1.26 9 
Short flax fibre-PP Injection moulding 20 4 1.06 9.2 
Short glass fibre-PP Injection moulding 20 5 1.26 9 
Impact assessment 
The impact assessment method ReCiPe midpoint (H) was used in the LCA study. The assessment was 
performed by Simapro® version 7.2.4. Because the LCA study covers all the life cycle stages of the flax 
FRPs, the biogenic carbon should be treated as global warming neutral. The replacement ratio, λ, is 
assumed to be the unit number. Economic allocation principle is applied to estimate the environmental 
impact of flax hackled long fibre. 
 
For the flax mat-PP composite (Figure 5.5), the compression moulding process constitutes the largest 
portion of its environmental impact (41% on average for the different environmental impact categories), 
followed by extruded PP film (average 28%) and flax hackled long fibre (average 26%). In the climate 
change and fossil depletion impact categories, the PP film accounts for 41% and 69%, respectively. 
These results are well-anticipated because PP represents approximately 70% of the composite’s mass 
and it is a petroleum-based plastic. The flax hackled long fibre corresponds to an environmental impact 
of 15%-20% in most categories, with the exceptions of freshwater eutrophication, marine 
eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity agricultural land occupation, where more than 50% of the 
contributions were reported to be attributed to flax, with an exceptional 99% share for agricultural land 
occupation. Marine eutrophication and freshwater ecotoxicity are expected to be associated with 
fertiliser and pesticide emissions while high impact in agricultural land occupation by flax fibres is 
self-evident. Incineration with energy recovery contributed to negative impact values. A significant 
environmental impact reduction was identified in the categories of ozone depletion and terrestrial 
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acidification, mainly through replacing primary electricity and heat generation. Although the carbon 
content in flax is modelled as neutral, the combustion of the PP ingredient results in the oxidised 
emissions of fossil based carbon. The detailed information on the impact values of flax mat-PP is 
available in Table 5.13. 
 
As for the short flax fibre-PP, the average share of the whole environmental impact categories by PP 
granules drops to 18%, while the injection moulding process represents 47% on average. Similar to the 
environmental profile of flax mat-PP, in the categories of marine eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity, 
and agricultural land occupation, the flax hackled long fibre prevails as well. A noticeable result can be 
found for ozone depletion as an overall negative impact is documented. This may appear confusing, but 
can be understood when focusing on the avoided emissions due to substitution of primary electricity 
and heat production via recovered energy in the EoL phase. The impact values of the short flax 
fibre-PP are recorded in Table 5.14 
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Figure 5.5 The environmental impact for the flax FRP over the production and EoL phases combined 
Table 5.13 Impact assessment results for flax mat-PP during production and EoL phases per functional unit 
Unit Flax hackled fibre Mat manufacturing PP film Compression 
moulding 
Incineration 
with energy 
recovery 
kg CO2 eq 2.4 1.6 14.4 11.5 4.7 
mg CFC-11 eq 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.8 -1.3 
kg 1,4-DB eq 0.9 0.4 1.2 6.6 -4.6 
 g NMVOC 6.1 2.2 49.6 21.9 -19.6 
g PM10 eq 4.4 0.9 13.7 12.9 -9.8 
kg U235 eq 3.7 3.3 9.5 6.8 -4.8 
g SO2 eq 11.3 2.5 40.2 40.8 -30.6 
g P eq 2.8 0.2 1.0 9.0 -6.3 
g N eq 4.9 0.1 1.2 2.6 -1.9 
g 1,4-DB eq 0.6 0.1 0.9 1.3 -0.7 
g 1,4-DB eq 371.1 4.7 45.3 130.4 -90.9 
g 1,4-DB eq 61.2 5.5 21.4 133.8 -92.7 
m2a 18.6 0.0 0.0 0.1 -0.1 
cm2a 142.6 25.5 78.6 313.4 -225.5 
Litre 33.6 17.8 81.5 73.6 -51.2 
g Fe eq 278.0 79.7 231.1 400.2 -294.5 
kg oil eq 0.6 0.6 11.0 3.7 -4.8 
Table 5.14 Impact assessment results for short flax fibre-PP during production and EoL phases per functional unit 
Unit Flax hackled 
fibre 
PP granules Compounding Injection 
moulding 
Incineration 
with energy 
recovery 
kg CO2 eq 2.8 13.4 2.7 13.3 5.7 
mg CFC-11 eq 0.3 0.0 0.2 0.9 -1.6 
kg 1,4-DB eq 1.0 0.1 1.5 7.5 -5.5 
 g NMVOC 7.2 51.9 5.2 25.2 -23.6 
g PM10 eq 5.2 12.9 3.0 14.8 -11.8 
kg U235 eq 4.4 0.0 1.6 7.8 -5.7 
g SO2 eq 13.4 38.4 9.6 46.9 -36.9 
g P eq 3.3 0.4 2.1 10.3 -7.6 
g N eq 5.8 1.1 0.6 3.0 -2.3 
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Urban land occupation cm2a 168.5 7.6 73.8 360.2 -271.9 
Water depletion litre 38.9 32.1 17.0 82.9 -60.5 
Metal depletion g Fe eq 321.9 9.5 92.3 450.7 -348.0 
Fossil depletion kg oil eq 0.7 11.4 0.9 4.2 -5.7 
 Figure 5.6 compares the environmental impact factors between the flax mat-PP and glass mat-PP 
during the production and EoL phases. The two phases are singled out because they present the 
environmental impact profile in a non-transport application. The flax mat-PP exhibits lower 
environmental impact burdens than its corresponding glass fibre based equivalent counterpart in most 
impact categories with 20~50% reductions. In particular, 23% reduction in climate change category and 
24% reduction in fossil depletion are documented. Moreover, for impact categories of ozone depletion 
and human toxicity, up to 70% reductions can be achieved. Exceptions to this observation include the 
categories of ionising radiation, marine eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity and agricultural land 
occupation. The higher burden in ionising radiation is due to the fact that flax cultivation and fibre 
extraction are highly concentrated in France where a high fraction of the electricity generated is 
obtained from nuclear power plants. For other impact categories, the higher environmental impact of 
the flax mat-PP is most likely caused by the use of fertiliser and pesticide in flax cultivation.  
 
On the other hand, compared to the case of flax mat-PP versus glass mat-PP, under the criteria of equal 
stiffness, short flax fibre-PP leads to a virtually same mass (9.2 kg) structure in comparison to the 9 kg 
conventional short glass fibre-PP, significantly higher than the functionally equivalent 7.8 kg mass of 
flax mat-PP. Therefore, replacing the short glass fibre-PP by short flax fibre-PP only induces much less 
environmental impact reductions in multiple impact categories, even including the impact categories of 
climate change and fossil depletion where around only 10% reductions are recorded (Figure 5.6).  
 
The normalised environmental impact results for the two flax FRP products as well as their 
corresponding GFRPs exhibit close patterns. In both cases, the impact categories of freshwater 
eutrophication, human toxicity and marine ecotoxicity show higher levels of significance relative to 
other impact categories. Moderate levels of significance are presented in the categories of climate 
change, fossil depletion, freshwater ecotoxicity, and agricultural land (Figure 5.7). For the highlighted 
human toxicity and marine ecotoxicity impact categories, electricity consumption during compression 
moulding is found to be the main cause for both flax FRPs and GFRPs. Therefore, the comparative 
results in the two impact categories can be regarded as robust.   
   
Coming to the full life cycle impact, the saved fuel consumption during the use phase could be very 
significant depending on the lifetime distance travelled. In 14 out of 17 impact categories, lower life 
cycle impact can be observed for the flax mat-PP (Figure 5.8). However, in case of the short flax 
fibre-PP comparing to short glass fibre-PP, two products lead to very close environmental impact 
values in multiple categories including the climate change and fossil depletion. This can be explained 
by the fact that the short flax fibre-PP requires very close mass than short glass fibre-PP in functional 
equivalence design, which subsequently leads to very close consumptions of fuel during the use phase. 
Detailed values for impact changes are provided in Table 5.15 
 
The normalised life cycle environmental impact results between the flax FRPs and GFRPs are very 
similar. Considering the fact that the fuel consumption in use phase has a dominant share in the product 
life cycle impact, the normalised results are believed to reflect the petrol consumption triggering 
significant levels of environmental burdens in categories of human toxicity, freshwater eutrophication, 
marine ecotoxicity, and fossil depletion (Figure 5.9). 
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Figure 5.6 Environmental impact comparison between flax FRPs and GFRPs during the production and EoL phases per 
functional unit, material indices ρ/E1/3 and ρ/E for the panel(flax mat-PP) and strut(short flax fibre-PP) structures, respectively  
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Figure 5.7 Environmental impact comparison by normalisation between flax FRPs and GFRPs during production and EoL 
phases per functional unit, material indices ρ/E1/3 and ρ/E for the panel(flax mat-PP) and strut(short flax fibre-PP) structures, 
respectively 
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Figure 5.8 Life cycle impact comparison between flax FRPs and GFRPs per functional unit in transport applications, material 
indices ρ/E1/3 and ρ/E for the panel(flax mat-PP) and strut(short flax fibre-PP) structures, respectively 
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Figure 5.9 Normalised life cycle Impact comparison between flax FRPs and GFRPs per functional unit in transport applications, 
material indices ρ/E1/3 and ρ/E for the panel(flax mat-PP) and strut(short flax fibre-PP) structures, respectively
 Table 5.15 Reduction (increase) of the environmental impact when flax FRPs replace GFRPs in different life cycle stages 
` Unit Flax mat-PP vs. Glass mat-PP Short flax fibre-PP vs. Short glass fibre-PP 
  Production Use EoL Total Production Use EoL Total 
Climate change kg CO2 eq -9.3 -22.5 -1.7 -33.5 -5.5 3.4 -0.9 -3.1 
Ozone depletion mg CFC-11 eq -0.7 -3.1 -0.3 -4.1 -0.5 0.5 -0.5 -0.6 
Human toxicity kg 1,4-DB eq -9.3 -0.9 -0.9 -11.1 -8.4 0.1 -1.7 -10.0 
Photochemical oxidant formation g NMVOC -32.5 -109.4 -3.8 -145.7 -22.6 16.4 -7.3 -13.6 
Particulate matter formation g PM10 eq -18.3 -22.6 -1.9 -42.7 -14.2 3.4 -3.6 -14.5 
Ionising radiation kg U235 eq 2.7 -0.5 -0.9 1.3 1.1 0.1 -1.8 -0.6 
Terrestrial acidification g SO2 eq -49.8 -65.6 -5.8 -121.3 -36.7 9.8 -11.4 -38.3 
Freshwater eutrophication g P eq -3.3 -0.6 -1.2 -5.1 -1.2 0.1 -2.3 -3.4 
Marine eutrophication g N eq 2.0 -2.7 -0.4 -1.1 3.4 0.4 -0.7 3.1 
Terrestrial ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq -0.8 -3.2 -0.1 -4.2 -0.5 0.5 -0.3 -0.3 
Freshwater ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 280.3 -20.3 -17.1 242.9 373.6 3.0 -33.6 343.0 
Marine ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq -34.7 -33.5 -17.5 -85.7 -1.1 5.0 -34.2 -30.3 
Agricultural land occupation m2a 18.5 0.0 0.0 18.5 21.9 0.0 0.0 21.9 
Urban land occupation cm2a -213.2 -394.3 -97.6 -705.1 -150.1 58.9 -140.0 -231.2 
Water depletion litre -82.6 -27.4 -9.4 -119.5 -73.8 4.1 -18.5 -88.2 
Metal depletion g Fe eq 0.4 -102.8 -54.6 -157.1 44.2 15.4 -106.8 -47.2 
Fossil depletion kg oil eq -2.9 -7.7 -0.9 -11.5 -0.9 1.1 -1.7 -1.5 
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5.4.4 Sensitivity analysis 
Sensitivity to allocation principles 
The influence of mass allocation on the environmental impact assessment results is evaluated for 
sensitivity. The allocation ratios derived from different allocation principles can be referred to Table 
4.2. 
 
 
Figure 5.10 Sensitivity analysis of the allocation principles for the flax mat-PP composite production, material indices ρ/E1/3 for 
the panel(flax mat-PP) structure. 
 
Since lower allocation factors are assigned to flax scutched long fibre and to flax hackled long fibre, 
switching to mass allocation results in lower scores for most of the impact categories. While these 
changes remain limited for other impact categories, they are particularly important for marine 
eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity, and agricultural land occupation (see Figure 5.10). These 
results can be explained by the presence of flax fibres in different portions of the environmental profile 
of flax fibre based composites. In impact categories where hackled long fibres only have a small 
contribution, switching to mass allocation for flax fibre extraction would not influence the total 
composite significantly. In the case of the four categories mentioned, the hackled long fibres were 
observed as the dominant part of the total impact of the composites. Hence, a large variation was 
exhibited for these impact categories when mass allocation was selected instead of economic 
allocation. 
 
Sensitivity to replacement ratio (λ) 
An important assumption in section 5.4.3 is that the service life ratio between flax FRPs and GFRPs is 
approximated as the unit value. This sensitivity analysis explores how the change of the replacement 
ratio influences the comparison results between the two composites. 
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Figure 5.11 Sensitivity of replacement ratio on impact category of climate change between flax mat-PP and glass mat-PP 
 
The climate change impact category is selected to exemplify such influence. In this sensitivity check, 
only flax mat-PP composite is analysed since it brings on life cycle impact saving in climate change 
compared to glass mat-PP. The influence is expressed as the change in life cycle saving in climate 
change in function of the replacement ratio (Figure 5.11). The result indicates that until a replacement 
ratio of 1.96, a net negative impact value can be released, which may be regarded as a good safety 
margin.  
 
Sensitivity to tensile modulus: 
Since the mechanical properties of flax FPRs is subject to uncertainty, their sensitivity levels of applied 
tensile modulus value are evaluated. The tensile moduli of both flax mat-PP and short flax fibre-PP are 
deviated ±25% from the applied the baseline values. The modulus of GFRPs are kept unchanged. The 
results are presented in Figure 5.12. 
 
In terms of environmental impact values, the situation of short flax fibre-PP strut under tensile loading 
presents a much higher sensitivity level in response to a change in the modulus compared to the case of 
flax mat-PP panel under bending. For ±25% deviations, the percentage changes in impact results 
among these categories are -15%~+25% for the short flax fibre-PP while only -8%~10% for the flax 
mat-PP. The difference in sensitivity levels is implied by the corresponding material indices applied 
functionally equivalent designs for strut under tension and panel under bending, which are E/ρ and 
E1/3/ρ, respectively.  
 
Moreover, compared to the corresponding GFRPs, the environmental impact of flax mat-PP exhibits 
lower values in most categories even in the case that the tensile modulus is subject to a 25% reduction. 
In contrast, the environmental impact of short flax fibre-PP far exceeds the short glass fibre-PP globally 
when tensile modulus decreases 25% from the applied baseline.  
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Figure 5.12 Sensitivity of life cycle impact of flax FPRs to tensile modulus, material indices ρ/E1/3(ρ/σ1/2) and ρ/E (ρ/σ) for the 
panel and strut structures, respectively 
Sensitivity to design criteria 
This sensitivity analysis can briefly evaluate the environmental impact comparison between flax FRPs 
and GFRPs if equal strength criteria are selected (Table 5.16).  
 
Table 5.16 Design scenarios of flax FRPs and GFRPs under equal strength criteria 
 Process Vol 
(%) 
Strength* 
(MPa) 
Density (g 
cm-3) 
Mass (kg) 
equivalent 
87 
stiffness 
Flax mat-PP Compression 
moulding 
20 70 1.06 11.0 
Glass mat-PP Compression 
moulding 
20 150 1.26 9 
Short flax fibre-PP Injection moulding 20 37 1.06 11.2 
Short glass 
fibre-PP 
Injection moulding 20 56 1.26 9 
*: Flexural strength for compression moulded panels and tensile modulus for injection moulded strut.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.13 Sensitivity of life cycle impact between flax FRPs and GFRPs to equal stiffness and equal strength criteria, material 
indices ρ/E1/3(ρ/σ1/2) and ρ/E (ρ/σ) for the panel and strut structures, respectively 
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Shown in Figure 5.13, in the both cases of the flax mat-PP and short flax fibre-PP composites 
switching the design scenario to equal strength largely reverted its position in reference to glass mat-PP. 
A significant inflation from the original level obtained under equal stiffness conditions (approximately 
40% increase for flax mat-PP and 25% increase for short flax fibre-PP) was observed. A large 
performance gap in strength between flax FRPs and GFRPs is also reported by other researchers [263]. 
5.4.5 Uncertainty analysis 
Following the methodology presented in previous chapters, the uncertainties for flax FRPs over 
production, use and EoL phases over different impact categories can be estimated. The statistical 
variability for flax hackled long fibre is referred to Chapter 4. The uncertainties embodied in the use 
and EoL phases are induced by the variability in FRC and net energy recovery efficiency, respectively. 
Statistics including mean, median, standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of variability (CV) are 
calculated for flax mat-PP (Table 5.17) and short flax fibre-PP (Table 5.18), respectively.  
 
Table 5.17 Uncertainty analysis of flax mat-PP composite over production and EoL phases 
Impact category Unit Mean Median SD CV 
Climate change kg CO2 eq 33.7 33.0 6.5 19.4% 
Ozone depletion mg CFC-11 eq 0.2 0.2 0.6 301.3% 
Human toxicity kg 1,4-DB eq 5.3 4.9 3.7 69.3% 
Photochemical oxidant formation g NMVOC 58.9 57.4 11.8 20.1% 
Particulate matter formation g PM10 eq 22.1 21.1 7.1 32.3% 
Ionising radiation kg U235 eq 18.5 18.1 4.4 24.1% 
Terrestrial acidification g SO2 eq 66.1 62.7 24.6 37.2% 
Freshwater eutrophication g P eq 6.3 5.8 4.9 78.1% 
Marine eutrophication g N eq 11.6 7.8 14.4 124.4% 
Terrestrial ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 2.4 2.3 0.7 30.2% 
Freshwater ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 431.2 414.0 121.2 28.1% 
Marine ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 124.0 115.3 73.8 59.5% 
Agricultural land occupation m2a 17.3 16.3 4.9 28.6% 
Urban land occupation cm2a 315.9 294.7 171.0 54.1% 
Water depletion litre 149.7 145.6 41.4 27.6% 
Metal depletion g Fe eq 657.8 633.9 225.7 34.3% 
Fossil depletion kg oil eq 10.6 10.5 2.1 20.2% 
 
Table 5.18 Uncertainty analysis of short flax fibre-PP composite over production and EoL phases 
Impact category Unit Mean Median SD CV 
Climate change kg CO2 eq 37.2 36.5 7.6 20.4% 
Ozone depletion mg CFC-11 eq -0.3 -0.3 0.7 221.6% 
Human toxicity kg 1,4-DB eq 5.6 5.1 4.2 74.9% 
Photochemical oxidant formation g NMVOC 68.1 66.6 13.7 20.1% 
Particulate matter formation g PM10 eq 24.5 23.6 8.1 33.1% 
Ionising radiation kg U235 eq 7.0 6.6 4.3 61.3% 
Terrestrial acidification g SO2 eq 74.9 71.5 27.1 36.2% 
Freshwater eutrophication g P eq 7.9 7.3 5.7 71.7% 
Marine eutrophication g N eq 11.4 8.0 12.9 112.9% 
Terrestrial ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 2.3 2.2 0.8 35.4% 
Freshwater ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 436.1 420.9 123.0 28.2% 
Marine ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 137.0 128.2 84.4 61.6% 
Agricultural land occupation m2a 16.2 15.3 4.7 29.0% 
Urban land occupation cm2a 296.4 274.4 195.5 66.0% 
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Water depletion litre 103.7 99.2 45.3 43.6% 
Metal depletion g Fe eq 446.7 420.6 249.3 55.8% 
Fossil depletion kg oil eq 12.0 11.9 2.5 20.8% 
 
Observing the derived CVs, the two flax FRPs exhibit similar variability. In most cases, the CVs are 
within 20-35%, indicating relatively good consistency. When large CVs are presented, e.g. in impact 
categories of ozone depletion, human toxicity, marine eutrophication, and marine ecotoxicity, 
comparative results related to these impact categories may not be statistically significant. 
5.5. CONCLUSION 
Based on a literature survey of the mechanical properties of flax fibre reinforced polymer composites, a 
so-called life cycle environmental impact indicator (LEI) is introduced in this chapter. The LEI 
highlights three important variables: the replacement ratio, the specific fuel saving, and the fibre 
volume fraction. Two types of flax FRP products: flax mat-PP (mat) and short flax fibre-PP (strut) 
produced via compression moulding and injection moulding, respectively, are considered for LEI 
analysis. The loading types for the two products are bending and tension, respectively. Illustrated by a 
single impact category of climate change and equal stiffness criterion for flax mat-PP, the LEI graphs, 
plotted against the glass mat-PP as reference scenarios, reveal that higher volume fraction and specific 
fuel saving widen the environmental advantageous of flax mat-PP compared to the glass mat-PP. 
However, when replacement ratio becomes high, which subsequently inflates the LEI values of flax 
FPRs, a breaking-even curve is formed splitting the region of volume fraction and specific fuel saving. 
The LEI graphs further reveal that if switching to equal strength criterion in the case of flax mat-PP, the 
relatively low strength property of flax fibres results in systematically higher LEI scores in comparison 
to the glass mat-PP at 20 vol%. For 10 vol% glass mat-PP, flax mat-PP can achieve lower LEI values 
with volume fraction and FRC in their upper ranges and when the replacement ratio is low. On the 
other hand, the short flax fibre-PP achieves higher LEI values systematically than the corresponding 
GFRPs at both volume fractions.  
 
The study then evaluated the multiple impact categories in ReCiPe method by fixing the values of the 
volume fraction and specific fuel saving for transport applications with equal stiffness criteria. When 
only the production and EoL phases are considered, the flax mat-PP demonstrates a lower 
environmental impact than glass fibre-mat in most of the impact categories. However, flax mat-PP 
composite suffers from the common environmental issues of agro-products. It causes higher impact in 
marine eutrophication and freshwater ecotoxicity due to the nutrient elements in fertilisers and the 
pesticide compounds, respectively. Also, flax mat-PP composites create stress in availability of arable 
land area because a substantially larger agricultural land occupation impact is involved compared to the 
equivalent glass mat-PP composites. For the full life cycle environmental impact, the analysis was 
characterised on a comparative basis between the flax and glass mat-PP in each life cycle stage. In most 
impact categories, net saving was achieved due to savings in fuel consumption during the use phase, 
which was attributed to the lightweight structure of the flax mat-PP under functional equivalence.  
 
The conclusion drawn from the LCA study for the other analysed flax FRPs, i.e., the short flax fibre-PP, 
is different. Under the functionally equivalent criteria of equal stiffness under tension, the short flax 
fibre-PP, applied in a strut structure produced via injection moulding, requires very close mass to the 
corresponding short glass fibre-PP composite. Due to the lower production impact of flax fibres, short 
flax fibre-PP results in slight reductions in environmental burden for most impact categories, including 
climate change and fossil depletion compared to the short glass fibre-PP. And more importantly, the 
closeness in mass induces similar fuel consumption over the use phase. Thus with respect to the full life 
cycle, both structures contribute to similar environmental burdens in climate change and fossil 
depletion. 
  
The obtained LCA results were further assessed by sensitivity analysis. The influence of scenario 
selection, including impact allocation, replacement ratio, and design criteria have been presented. It is 
found that switching economic allocation to mass allocation will result in a global shrinkage in 
environmental impact values. However, the reduction magnitudes are limited in most impact categories. 
The replacement ratio is found to have a significant impact on the environmental impact comparison. 
The life cycle saving in climate change when replacing glass mat-PP to flax mat-PP diminishes to zero 
when the replacement ratio gradually increases to 1.96. Such safety margins can also be calculated for 
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the other impact categories. The sensitivity on applying equal strength criteria results in unfavourable 
conclusions for both the flax mat-PP and short flax fibre-PP composites because flax FRPs are weak in 
strength compared to GFRPs.  
 
Further analysis for flax FRPs from the environmental impact perspective is recommended. The first 
direction is surface treatment methods on flax fibres. The LEI model should be extended to characterise 
the environmental impact profiles of different chemical treatment scenarios. Secondly, since this study 
provides a LCA study for flax FRPs constructed on conventional PP polymer, future analysis may 
focus on the biobased polymer matrix from both the functional and environmental impact perspectives.  
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Chapter 6 
Life Cycle Impact of Flax FRPs Revisited 
from a Consequential Approach 
6.1. INTRODUCTION 
Thus far most LCA studies are structured on ALCA. These ALCA studies provide direct environmental 
impact associated with flax cultivation and fibre extraction for a local scale. However, little knowledge 
is known yet on how environmental effects induced by the scenario of replacing glass fibres with flax 
fibre in composite reinforcement use. Though comparative ALCA studies, as presented in Chapter 4 
and Chapter 5, can also provide some indications on the environmental impact change, real-life effects 
are more complex due to the global cultivation, trade, and availability of flax. Modelling the real-life 
environmental effects of using more flax fibre essentially needs to analyse the global market of flax 
fibre to capture the resultant environmental impact change.  
 
To meet this purpose, the tool of consequential life cycle assessment (CLCA) can be applied. The idea 
and rational behind the CLCA are better elaborated by comparing to the ALCA approach. The 
comparison is virtualised in Figure 6.1. The overall environmental impact in current status is reflected 
by the circle. The ALCA, as depicted in the left circle, accounts for a piece (marked by the red lines) of 
total environmental impact pie defined by the system boundary of the study. On the other hand, if a 
new scenario is implemented, the boundary of current overall environmental impact would be 
accordingly changed by adding and/or removing certain processes [295]. The CLCA seeks to capture 
such changes (see the right circle).  
 
 
Figure 6.1 The conceptual difference between attributional and consequential approaches. (reproduced from [295]) 
  
The ALCA derives impact results by tracking energy and material flows along a product’s life cycle 
phases. The data applied in an ALCA generally represent the average status of current or recent 
technology. Allocation methods, such as mass or economic allocation are conducted. The 
environmental effect according to the ALCA provides an average, static and complete insight into the 
environmental profiles of specific products [296].  
 
However, the CLCA approach focuses on how current environmental impact profile will evolve. In 
CLCA, as shown in Figure 6.1, only the affected elements from current system are included. The 
marginal data are needed to construct a CLCA study while co-products must be treated with system 
expansion whenever encountered. The CLCA study tends to be more conceptually complex and less 
transparent [36, 297]. The results are very sensitive to the assumptions, and thus a ‘what-if’ scenario 
composed of different consequential trajectories is generally conducted. Suh and Yang [297] indicate 
that depending on specific cases some trajectories may have higher possibilities than the other but none 
can be completely ruled out by the definition of the scenarios. Several studies [298-302] implement 
Attributional Consequential
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CLCA approach for vegetable oils (rapeseed oil, palm oil, and soybean oil) in light of the current 
bioethanol and biodiesel applications. In all of the studies, different consequential scenarios are 
constructed. Huge discrepancies are presented among impact categories due to different scenarios 
applied. These uncertainties are mainly related to the determination of how increased production is 
achieved. For example, a marginal demand on rapeseed oil for bioethanol production can trigger 1) 
more rapeseed oil production by area expansion or displacing other crops cultivation; 2) importing 
rapeseed oil from other countries or importing alternative palm oil and/or sunflower oil [298]. These 
scenarios lead to net CO2 eq emissions per MJ marginal bioethanol production in range of -175~329 g.  
 
The choice of LCA approaches should be associated with the goal of a LCA study. Despite the 
uncertainties, it is argued that CLCA is to capture the real effects and thus more relevant to policy 
makers by analysing improvement possibilities of a paradigm shift [34, 36, 296]. Therefore, in this 
chapter, a CLCA study on the proposed flax fibre reinforced composite is implemented to provide a 
clear understanding of the marginal effects if additional biobased sources are used. 
6.2. MATERIAL AND METHOD 
6.2.1 Goal and Scope definition 
The presented CLCA focuses on the marginal environmental impact changes due to a shift from glass 
fibres to flax fibres for composite reinforcement from a macro-economic perspective. The impact 
changes are analysed at the composite level. Conventional GMT (glass fibre mat reinforced 
polypropylene) is chosen for the baseline product; the alternative design, i.e., flax mat/PP, is modelled 
to reveal the environmental impact changes. The functional units for both composites are interior car 
panels with equal stiffness serving a 200,000 km driving distance. The Ashby method is applied for 
functional equivalence design.  
6.2.2 Composite Design 
The flax mat-PP alternative design is selected with the same volume fraction of the reinforcement 
content with glass mat-PP. Assuming an equal bending stiffness criterion, the flax mat-PP alternative 
design can be calculated. Detailed information can be referred to Chapter 5.  
 
Table 6.1 Functionally equivalent design for flax mat reinforced polypropylene composite 
 Wt 
(%) 
Vol 
(%) 
Flexural 
modulus 
(GPa) 
Density  
g cm-3 
Thickness ratio Equivalent 
mass (kg) 
Flax mat/PP 28 20 5.4 1.06 0.89 7.8 
Glass mat/PP 40 20 6 1.29 1 9.0 
 
 
6.3. MARKET BASED SYSTEM DELIMITATION 
6.3.1 Method 
In a CLCA study, the most important task is to identify the marginal technology or process in face of a 
change in demand, i.e., what is actually affected according to the marginal demand? For this purpose, a 
‘market oriented’ should be implemented [303]. In such approach, the marginal demand is assumed to 
be relatively small compared to the total market capacity, implying that it will not influence some 
critical parameters for the overall situation mainly including the direction of the trend in market volume 
and the constraints on and production costs of the products and technologies involved [49]. The 
(co-)products need be entirely handled through system expansion. 
6.3.2 Marginal suppliers of flax fibres 
Currently, the market volume (total supply) for flax fibres is rapidly decreasing. The global production 
capacity has decreased from a peak of 1,000,000 tonnes in 2004 to approximately 300,000 tonnes in 
2010 (Figure 6.2). A large decrease in production in the flax market is observed in China, which is 
primarily caused by 1) the increase in manmade fibres (e.g., polyester fibres) and 2) imports from 
Europe (France and Belgium). The quality of Chinese flax fibres is slightly less than the French fibres. 
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Imported flax fibres account for more than 50% of the market share in China. Moreover, more than 80% 
of the flax fibres produced in France and Belgium are exported to China [304]. The marginal supplier 
of flax fibres must identify the relative share of each flax fibre source that is affected by a marginal 
demand.  
 
Figure 6.2 Global flax fibres market of production trend (data compiled from FAOSTAT). 
Based on the market capacity analysis, the marginal flax supplier could be determined though the 
following manners [49]:  
 
1) Assuming that the studied marginal demand, i.e., the marginal demand of flax fibres to be used in 
an automotive application, could affect the whole market rather than a specific sector.  
2) Assuming that production is not restricted or production can be altered in face of a change in 
demand.  
3) Assuming that the new demand is relatively small compared to current market volume.  
4) Assuming that the overall market trend of production will continue in the coming years. 
 
Due to the large trading among major producers, the first assumption is not unrealistic. However, it 
worth noting that if external policies, e.g. subsidizing, lobbying, and intensive advertisement, are 
applied to promote the use of a specific flax fibre source, then this assumption may became invalid. 
The second assumption can be considered to be valid in a long-term perspective (larger than one year) 
since farmers should be able to adjust their cultivation areas in response to a change in demand. The 
third??  assumption should be authentic based on today’s limited market share of natural fibres in the 
FRPs market. The fourth assumption is subject to scepticism. It is also possible that after years of 
landslide shrinkage the overall market volume will be stabilized in the future. However, judged from 
current market production trend, it may still need several years to reach a plateau. (see Figure 1.1) 
 
When the assumptions are met, the stepwise guideline concludes that the least competitive suppliers (or 
suppliers with higher production costs) are most sensitive to a change in demand. In a shrinking market, 
the authors argue that less competitive suppliers lose more market shares and therefore must cut the 
production capacity and/or gradually exit the market. Therefore, these suppliers are able to react more 
quickly to a change in demand. In particular, assuming that a demand increase occurs, these suppliers 
have the spare capacity and/or expertise that can be readily re-ignited. Otherwise, the less competitive 
suppliers must decrease the production lines or even be phased out. Among the flax fibre suppliers, it is 
justifiable to say that the French flax fibre suppliers are more competitive due to higher yields, fully 
mechanised cultivation, and an efficient retting process while the Chinese flax fibre suppliers should be 
least competitive seen by the tremendous decline in production. Following the guideline leads to the 
conclusion that the Chinese flax fibre suppliers represent the main marginal suppliers. 
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The quantitative information can be further determined with the fourth assumption. The total 
production capacity decreased by approximately 765000 tonnes from 2005 to 2010. Moreover, 84% of 
this decrease was associated with a reduction in the Chinese flax fibre supply, 9% was due to the 
decrease in France, and 6% was due to the decrease in the rest of the world. These fractions comprise a 
historical mix for the marginal flax supply over the period 2005-2010. The marginal supply 
combination of flax fibres can be similarly calculated based on the differences between current/recent 
production capacities and forecasted/planned production capacities during a specified time period. To 
simplify the analysis, two representative flax fibre production sources are singled out, i.e., the Chinese 
and French suppliers while flax fibre productions in Russia and Belarus are relatively stable and 
therefore left out from the consequential mix analysis. Under the assumption that the current market 
trend will be maintained, the future flax fibre production capacities can be extrapolated according to the 
available statistical data via a simple regression analysis from the historical data. Since the production 
of The marginal supply combination suggests that by starting from the current flax fibre production 
statues, 70% is assumed to be from Chinese flax fibres and 30% is assumed to be from French flax 
fibres for per unit additional change in demand and including both negative and positive directions 
(Table 6.2).  
 
Table 6.2 Consequential mix of the global flax fibre supply 
Country Year 2010 
(t) 
Year 2015 
(t) 
Change 
(t) 
Consequential supply 
mix 
China 44942 26315 18627 70% 
France 66970 59155 7815 30% 
 
It should be noted that the presented consequential supply mix heavily relies on the four assumptions. 
 
1) If external policies are enforced to promote the use of the French fibre source, such as subsidizing, 
lobbying, and etc. are enforced, these approaches can create extra incentives for consumers (e.g. 
European automotive manufactures) selecting the flax tensile products with the France fibre source. 
Then the market cannot be considered as frictionless, the first assumption is violated. In this case, the 
therefore, it is beneficial to analyse the “all French fibre” marginal supply as another consequential 
scenario.  The marginal supply mix should be shifted to the French fibre source accordingly.  
 
2) If market volume trend becomes stabilized, the fourth assumption is rendered invalid.  A possible 
scenario is that the relative shares between French fibre (60%) and Chinese flax fibre sources (40%) are 
maintained. Thus, in this situation, the marginal supply mix reflects current situation, which is called 
attributional mix.  
 
3) Similarly, the opposite scenario, the “all Chinese fibre” is included as well. This scenario may 
become realistic if Chinese farmers are can obtain a substantial subsidy for flax cultivation. Combined 
with the all French flax fibre scenario, they help with revealing the boundary of all potential marginal 
supply trajectories.  
 
Thus the three alternative scenarios are incorporated in the thesis as well to provide policy implication.  
6.3.3 Co-product accounting 
The involved co-products, i.e., seeds, tows, and shives, are assumed to replace linseeds, jute fibres, and 
industrial wood chips for particleboard as presented in Chapter 4. The induced substitution is 
performed on a 1-on-1 basis, implying that a marginal change in flax co-products incurs the same 
marginal change in the equivalent products.  
6.3.4 Land use change 
This analysis follows a stepwise guideline documented in Milà i Canals et al. [305] to account for the 
environmental impact associated with the land use change (LUC) (Figure 6.3). If the studied crop 
experiences rapid expansion in both cultivated and harvested areas, e.g., sugarcane cultivation in Brazil 
for ethanol synthesis, the LUC should be attributed to the environmental effect of crop cultivation. 
However, if the cropping system is mature or experiencing a decline in cultivation areas, no LUC needs 
to be considered. Since flax cultivation areas have been shrinking over the past few years, the LUC is 
omitted [198]. 
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Figure 6.3 Decision tree for land use change accounting (reproduced from Milà i Canals et al. [305].) 
6.3.5 Other involved inputs 
Glass fibre supplier: The average glass fibre (filament fibre) production in Europe remained below 0.6 
Mt in the 1990s and early 2000s. However, the production exhibited a strong upward trend and 
surpassed 0.8 Mt in recent years [306]. Therefore, displaced glass fibre affects competitive suppliers in 
Europe. The LCI from the Ecoinvent database on glass fibre is applied [. These data are average but 
assumed not differ from the marginal data [307].  
 
Fertiliser: Nutrients (NPK) can be applied in different formats. A change in fertiliser demand is 
expected to affect the most widely used fertiliser type [220]. For flax cultivation in France, the straight 
fertilisers, i.e., ammonia nitrate (AN), triple super phosphate (TSP), and potassium chloride (MOP), are 
modelled as marginal fertilisers based on French fertiliser market shares [71]. Moreover, urea, mono 
ammonium phosphate (MAP) and MOP are chosen for linseed cultivation in Canada and flax 
cultivation in China [308] 
 
Electricity mix, France and China: Electricity generation is largely a national market. As shown in 
Table 6.3, from a consequential perspective, the electricity generation mix should be based on the 
relative share of the specific source increment over the total electricity generation increment in a given 
period. The current electricity mix (for 2009) is obtained from the International Energy Agency (IEA) 
database (http://www.iea.org/statistics/). The forecasted electricity generation mixes for China and 
France are derived from the World Energy Outlook 2010 report [309] and the Réseau de Transport 
d'Electricité 2011 report [310], respectively.  
 
Table 6.3 Consequential electricity production mix and transmission loss 
Start
Has the crop area 
harvested in the 
country increased in 
the last 20 years
Has the total land type 
area for that crop in 
the country increased 
in the last 20 years
The amount of 
land occupied 
by the crop has 
not changed or 
has decreased in 
the country
Considered as 
no LUC
The amount of 
the crop  land 
type has not 
crop has not 
changed or has 
decreased in the 
country
Considered as 
no LUC
The amount of 
LUC (ha) is 
quantified by 
diving the 20-
year increase in 
occupied land 
over the current 
area of that land 
type
YES
NO
NO
YES
 France China 
 2009 2020 Change 
% 
2009 2020 Change 
% 
Nuclear 410 430 27 70 475 12 
Coal 29 11 - 2913 5037 61 
Gas 21 31 13 51 320 8 
Oil 6 1 - 17 32 0.4 
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Incineration with energy recovery: Incineration with energy recovery is a logical scenario for 
composite disposal. Three primary waste incineration systems are available: incineration with only 
electricity generation, only heat generation, and CHP (coproduction of heat and power). An accurate 
consequential mix of incineration technologies requires a scenario expectation of the relative share in 
expanded capacity for the specific technology over the total increase in incinerated waste during a 
future period (e.g., 2013-2020). Unfortunately, such information cannot be found in the literature. 
However, the CEWEP (Confederation of European Waste-to-Energy Plants) reports provide an 
indication that CHP plants are the mainstream technology and that their popularity will continue to 
increase compared to heat only and electricity only plants [276]. The CHP plants represented 45.4% of 
the total surveyed waste incineration plants in the period 2001-2004, increasing to 58.6% in 2007-2010. 
In contrast, electricity-only and heat-only incineration plants decreased from 28.9% to 26.4% and 25.8% 
to 15.0%, respectively [276]. Based on this information, it is assumed that CHP will be the sole 
marginal technology for flax mat-PP composite incineration.  
6.3.6 Summary 
Figure 6.4 summarises the delimited system boundary for the CLCA study. The marginal flax supply 
and co-products handling reflect the presented discussions. The flax mat-PP composite is used in 
automotive applications to replace glass mat-PP. A change in the fuel consumption rate can be 
expected due to the change in the comparable component masses. The geographical scope includes 
France and China for flax fibre production. The flax fibres are assumed to be transported to Europe 
where flax mat are manufactured. . Then, these mats are incorporated into the composite reinforcement 
use.  
6.3.7 Impact assessment 
The evaluated impact categories are based on ReCiPe method (ReCiPe Midpoint (H)). The assessment 
is implemented in Simapro® software version 7.2.4. The carbon accounting principle in the 
cradle-to-grave life cycle assessment is that all biogenic carbon is considered to be global warming 
potential (GWP) neutral.  
 
 
Biomass 6 9 3 2 23 0.6 
Hydro 62 69 10 616 1068 13 
Wind 8 36 37 27 209 5 
Solar 0 8 11 0 15 0.4 
Transmission loss 11.2% 23.6% 
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Figure 6.4 System boundary of flax mat-PP composite in the CLCA. 
6.4. LIFE CYCLE INVENTORY 
The inventory data covers crop cultivation, mat and composite manufacturing, energy saving during the 
use phase, and incineration with electricity and heat recovery.  
 
Flax cultivation and fibre production in France/China: Detailed LCI information for French flax 
cultivation and fibre production can be found in Chapter 3 and Chapter 4; the LCI for Chinese flax 
cultivation and fibre extraction are provided in the Appendix C.  
 
Composite fabrication, use and EoL treatment: The LCIs for flax/glass mat manufacturing and 
compression moulding in composite fabrication are described in Chapter 5.  
 
Use phase: The fuel savings in the use phase, which is incurred by weight reduction when shifting from 
glass mat/PP composite to flax mat/PP, is associated with the CLCA study. The fuel reduction 
coefficient for a gasoline car under the New European Driving Cycle (NEDC) regulations is 0.33 litre 
fuel saving per 100 kg weight reduction per 100 km driving distance [311]. Following these rules, the 
fuel savings for replacing glass mat-PP with flax mat-PP is 4.6 litre petrol over the life time.  
 
Incineration with energy recovery: The disposal scenario, i.e., incineration with energy recovery by 
CHP technology, is modelled based on the methodology documented in Doka (2003) [286] (Figure 
6.5). The lower heating values (LHV) applied here are 48.9 MJ/kg for PP, 20 MJ/kg for flax fibres, and 
-1.7 MJ/kg for glass fibres. The transfer coefficients for specific elements are used to calculated end 
outlets. Part of the recovered energy are internally utilised to sustain the waste incineration system 
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[286]. The average net recovery efficiency for electricity and heat are 11.3% and 31.3%, respectively 
(see Chapter 5). These data are averages and are assumed not to differ from the marginal data.  
 
Figure 6.5 Schematic flow of incineration with energy recovery for flax/glass mat-PP composites. 
 
Background LCIs: The Ecoinvent database is used to support the inventory modelling. Consequential 
electricity mixes are also modelled according to the Ecoinvent data by selecting corresponding 
electricity generation pathways. Other involved energy carriers, including natural gas, diesel, fuel oil, 
are sourced from the Ecoinvent database.  
6.5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
6.5.1 Midpoint environmental impact results 
The environmental midpoint results for marginal flax mat-PP composite production of are shown in 
Figure 6.6. 
 
The retted flax straw production in China is found to be the most influential factor (average of 40%) on 
the environmental impact of marginal flax mat-PP composite production compared to a much smaller 
2.7% fraction for retted flax straw production in France. Due to inferior flax cultivars applied in 
Chinese flax cultivation, the unretted flax straw yield in China (Heilongjiang province) remains near 
3750 kg ha-1, which is half the yield in France. Moreover, Chinese flax straw contains only 11% fibre 
content, and the hackling efficiency is 45%. Both of these values are much lower than those of France 
flax fibre and fibre extraction, which are 22% and 60%, respectively. Besides, warm-water retting, 
which is the most common technology used in China, increases the environmental burden compared to 
dew retting in France because more energy is required to dry the flax straw in warm-water retting. In 
addition, particularly high burden intensity of Chinese flax fibre production is recorded in the 
particulate matter formation and terrestrial acidification categories due to coal-fired electricity 
generation in China (Table 6.3). 
 
The extruded PP film has an average environmental burden share of 13.4% among these impact 
categories. A particularly high intensity is observed in fossil depletion (~5%), which is because PP is 
conventionally derived from crude oil. The mat manufacturing process causes negligible environmental 
impacts in most categories. The last step in composite fabrication, i.e., compression moulding, is more 
noticeable than the mat manufacturing process in terms of the environmental burden. The 
environmental impact of the two manufacturing processes reflects their electricity consumption levels.  
 
Net exported energy: 
Electricity: 10.4 kWh (7.9 kWh)
Heat: 103.5 MJ (78.4 MJ)
Incinerator grate
Electric precipitator
Scrubber system
DeNOx Stage
Wastewater treatment
Flax(Glass mat)-PP per functional unit 
8.0 kg (9.2 kg)
LHV: 330.5 MJ/kg (250.3 MJ/kg)
Slag: 124.8 g (4000.8 g)
Ash: 34.8 g (16.0 g)
Sludge: 1.3 g (0.1 g)
Biogenic CO2: 3701 g (0 g)
Fossil CO2: 18.4 kg  (16.6 kg)
Gross exported energy
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Another important finding is that a net negative impact value is recorded for water depletion in flax 
mat-PP production. The equivalent jute fibre production involves irrigation during the cultivation stage. 
Given that jute fibres are displaced by a co-product from flax fibre production, i.e., flax tows, a 
significant reduction in water is realised.  
 
Figure 6.6 Midpoint results for the marginal production of per kg flax mat-PP composites using consequential LCA. 
6.5.2 Comparison between flax mat-PP and glass mat-PP in the production 
and EoL stages 
The effect from the combined production and EoL stages is separately evaluated because it can 
represent the environmental profile of applications where no significant energy or materials are 
invested during the use phase (Figure 6.7). 
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Figure 6.7 Environmental impact comparison between flax mat-PP and glass mat-PP during production and EoL phases per 
functional unit  
 
The most pronounced finding from the comparison is that in most impact categories, including climate 
change and fossil depletion, the flax mat-PP impact values are larger than the glass mat-PP values 
using the CLCA approach. The high impact of flax fibre production relative to glass fibre production is 
related to the following: 
 
1) Inferior flax cultivars produce lower flax fibre yield efficiencies in China. In France, a cultivated 
flax hectare produces approximately 1000 kg hackled long flax fibres. On the same basis, only 150 kg 
of hackled flax long fibres are obtained in China.  
 
2) The Chinese electricity mix depends heavily on coal (Table 6.3). Moreover, coal-fired electricity is 
particularly detrimental to the environment in terms of terrestrial acidification and particulate matter 
formation.  
6.5.3 Life cycle environmental impact changes 
Environmental impact changes are assessed using the difference in impact values between flax mat/PP 
and glass mat/PP for each life cycle stage (Table 6.4). The use phase contributes most to the impact 
reduction. The EoL stage constituents a much smaller fraction of the impact reduction. Moreover, the 
production phase incurs positive environmental impact changes in most impact categories because the 
primary component of the marginal flax supply mix, i.e., Chinese flax fibre production, is 
environmentally burdensome. In 10 of the 17 impact categories, net positive values are obtained for a 
full life cycle. It indicates that, when shifting to flax mat-PP, the large impact increase in the production 
stage overrides the impact reduction in both the use and EoL stages.  
 
 
Table 6.4 Impact changes induced by flax mat-PP replacing glass mat-PP 
 Unit Production Use EoL Total 
Climate change kg CO2 eq 23.8 -22.5 -1.6 -0.4 
Ozone depletion mg CFC-11 eq 0.7 -3.1 -0.3 -2.7 
Human toxicity kg 1,4-DB eq 4.7 -0.9 -1.0 2.8 
Photochemical 
oxidant formation 
g NMVOC 
95.2 -109.4 -4.5 -18.7 
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Particulate matter 
formation 
g PM19 eq 
214.2 -22.6 -2.2 189.5 
Ionising radiation g U235 eq -177.7 -508.7 -1053.2 -1739.6 
Terrestrial 
acidification 
g SO2 eq 
299.3 -65.6 -6.8 226.8 
Freshwater 
eutrophication 
g P eq 
22.4 -0.6 -1.4 20.3 
Marine 
eutrophication 
g N eq 
121.0 -2.7 -0.4 117.9 
Terrestrial 
ecotoxicity 
g 1,4-DB eq 
3.4 -3.2 -0.2 0.1 
Freshwater 
ecotoxicity 
g 1,4-DB eq 
366.6 -20.3 -20.2 326.2 
Marine ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 121.1 -33.5 -20.6 67.1 
Agricultural land 
occupation 
m2a 
72.3 0.0 0.0 72.2 
Urban land 
occupation 
m2a 
0.2 0.0 0.0 0.2 
Water depletion litre -3428.4 -27.4 -11.1 -3466.9 
Metal depletion g Fe eq 786.0 -102.8 -64.2 619.0 
Fossil depletion kg oil eq 5.1 -7.7 -1.0 -3.6 
6.5.4 Implication for policy making 
In general, together with the consequential mix evaluated before, the four scenarios constitute a 
“what-if” analysis, which can provide insights under the assumptions used and indications for policy 
making in terms of the environmental impact.  
 
By switching from the already applied marginal supply mix to “all French fibre supply mix” scenario, 
significant reductions are achieved in most impact categories. The “all French flax fibre” scenario 
largely represents the situation of the preceding ALCA study. Thus smaller environmental impact 
values are obtained compared to glass mat-PP under such marginal supply scenario (Figure 6.8). On 
the contrary, the “all Chinese fibre supply mix” scenario proposes significant increases in multiple 
categories compared to the “all French fibre” scenario. In most impact categories, the “all Chinese fibre” 
scenario leads to 2~4 times higher impact values including climate change, photochemical oxidant 
formation, human toxicity, freshwater eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity, marine ecotoxicity, metal 
depletion and fossil depletion. In some extreme cases of the terrestrial acidification, particulate matter 
formation, agricultural land occupation and urban land occupation impact categories, 8~16 times higher 
impact values are recorded following the “all Chinese fibre” scenario.  
 
Between the “all Chinese fibre” scenario and “all French fibre” scenario, the additional “attributional 
supply mix” scenario shows global reductions among impact categories in reference to the presented 
“consequential supply mix” scenario. In this situation, it can also be found that the environmental 
impact profile of flax mat-PP becomes comparable to the profile of glass mat-PP. Hence, the 
attributional share, which is 60% French flax fibre and 40% Chinese flax fibre, can be used as a 
break-even criterion.  
 
After normalisation, which is based on the reference system in the World ReCiPe Midpoint (H) 
representing incurred environmental burdens per person per year over the world, for scenarios 
incorporated with Chinese fibre source, the freshwater eutrophication impact category is found to be 
the most significant category followed by human toxicity, particulate matter formation, marine toxicity, 
and terrestrial acidification. The high level of significance in freshwater eutrophication is believed to be 
induced by a phosphorus fertiliser application rate against a very low yield of retted flax straw. The 
coal-fired electricity leads to burdens in other mentioned impact categories (Figure 6.9).  
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Figure 6.8 Environmental impact comparison for flax mat-PP with different scenarios of marginal flax fibre supply over 
production and EoL phases 
 
 
Figure 6.9 Normalised environmental impact profiles of flax mat-PP with different marginal flax fibre supply scenarios over 
production and EoL phases  
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6.6. SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS  
6.6.1 Impact comparison between attributional and consequential LCAs 
It is beneficial to compare the flax mat-PP results obtained from both attributional and consequential 
analyses (Figure 6.10). Detailed LCIs for flax mat-PP in the ALCA are described in Chapter 5. For the 
convenience of elaboration, the default scenario, the “consequential flax supply mix” is used 
throughout the sensitivity analysis section.   
 
The CLCA predicts higher impacts in nearly all categories. In most impact categories, the impacts 
predicted using ALCA remain at 30%~60% of the CLCA values. Compared to the flax fibre production 
supply mix in the CLCA, the system boundary is confined to flax cultivation and fibre extraction in 
France in the ALCA approach. The lower flax mat-PP environmental effect in the ALCA is explained 
by the fact that the French flax fibre production incurs much less environmental burden than does the 
Chinese flax fibre production.  
 
 
 
Figure 6.10 Environmental impact comparison of flax mat-PP production between CLCA and ALCA 
6.6.2 Sensitivity to equivalent product 
The identification of avoided equivalent products is related to uncertainty. In particular, the equivalent 
jute fibre production in India is displaced by co-product, i.e., flax tow, from flax fibre extraction 
processes in both France and China. The sensitivity analysis assesses another scenario, i.e., kenaf fibre 
in China, which is equivalent to flax tows in China because kenaf fibre is a close substitute for flax 
fibres in producing coarse fabrics, baggings, ropes and blended fabrics with cotton [312]. China is a 
major global kenaf fibre producers, accounting for 40% of the total production; most kenaf fibres are 
consumed within China [210]. The identification of the equivalent Canadian linseed cultivation is less 
uncertain.  
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Figure 6.11 Sensitivity to equivalent product of flax tow 
 
Comparing the two types of avoided equivalent products, i.e., jute and kenaf fibres, the marginal flax 
mat-PP production environmental impact exhibits only a small change when flax tows are displaced by 
alternative suppliers in the sensitivity analysis (Figure 6.11).  
6.7. CONCLUSION 
This analysis presents a CLCA study on environmental impact changes due to flax mat-PP composite 
replacing glass mat-PP for automotive usage. A marginal demand for flax mat in composite 
reinforcement induces a global marginal supply mix of flax fibres from China and France that 
propagates to Indian jute fibre and Canadian linseed cultivation by system expansion. The midpoint 
impact characterisation results show that under the selected functional unit framework, if only the 
production and EoL phases are considered, the impact comparison for marginal production favours 
glass mat-PP over flax mat-PP primarily due to the less efficient technologies used in flax cultivation 
and fibre processing in China. Another important aspect is that electricity generation in China depends 
largely on coal, which causes a large burden in most impact categories. For the life cycle impact results, 
the analysis reveals that shifting from glass mat-PP to flax mat-PP induces positive impact reductions 
in most impact categories because large increases in environmental burden during production phase.  
 
Furthermore, this study evaluates alternative scenarios including the all French flax fibre and all 
Chinese flax fibre supplies, which can be regarded as the lower and upper boundaries for all potential 
marginal flax supply trajectories, and the attributional supply mix in between. These scenarios, together 
with the aforementioned consequential supply mix, reflect different global consequences of flax fibre 
supply in response to the scope of policies and market trend. The scenarios shownwidely differing 
impact results in most categories in the case of flax mat-PP over production and EoL phases. Compared 
to the glass mat-PP, the “all French fibre” scenario results in lower impact results in most impact 
categories except for the freshwater ecotoxicity and agricultural land occupation categories. On the 
contrary, the environmental profiles of flax mat-PP derived from the “consequential supply mix” and 
“all Chinese fibre supply” scenarios present environmental burdens well above the levels of the glass 
mat-PP.  The “attributional supply mix” scenario, on the other hand, can be regarded as a break-even 
line for the relative shares between the Chinese flax fibre and French flax fibre in terms of the 
environmental impact comparison between flax mat-PP and glass mat-PP.  
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Chapter 7 
Life Cycle Assessment of Wheat Gluten 
Powder and the derived film product5 
7.1. INTRODUCTION 
Wheat gluten, the proteinous co-product from processing wheat flour, is a renewable, abundantly 
available, and natural low cost material [313] . Unlike other commonly found bio-based sources, e.g. 
cellulose and starch, which are composed of single repeated glucose monomers, proteins contain up to 
20 amino acids monomers. The diversity of proteins offers a lot of opportunities for chemical 
modification, polymerization, and intra-molecular interactions [314]. Except in Asia (e.g. Japan) where 
wheat gluten can be used to produce food (e.g. vegetarian mean substitute), wheat gluten is not 
considered to play a role in human food supply. Wheat gluten based plastics therefore can be 
recognized as ‘second generation bioplastics’ [315]. This could be another substantial advantage 
favouring the acceptance of wheat gluten based plastic.  
 
Wheat gluten has already been investigated for material uses including film [316] and thermoplastic 
matrix material for composite fabrication [317]. Since wheat gluten based plastic is suffering from poor 
thermoplasticity, low water resistance, and brittleness, plasticizers (glycerine, water, sorbitol etc.) are 
needed to increase the flexibility of the final product [313]. The most commonly reported application 
for wheat gluten is its film product for fresh food packaging [318, 319]. However, many researchers 
have evaluated the performances of wheat gluten plastic based composites. The assessed reinforcement 
materials include coconut fibre [258], wood fibre [320], hemp fibre [257], jute fibre [259], flax fibre  
[321], and basalt fibre [322]. The mechanical properties of wheat gluten polymer are summarised in 
reference to PLA and LDPE. 
 
In this paper, the film product from wheat gluten plasticized by glycerine is the main focus. The wheat 
gluten film manufacturing techniques can be broadly categorized into wet (casting) and dry (extrusion) 
processing methods [315]. In film production processes, the pH value should be adjusted to 2-4 or 9-13 
to ensure a homogenous product [323]. In the extrusion process, wheat gluten needs to be premixed 
with glycerine and sodium hydroxide and then extruded into film [324]. Alternatively, gluten casting 
can be performed mainly in two ways, as documented in Gontard et.al. [325] (referred as the Gontard 
method hereafter) and Gennadios et.al. [326] (referred as the Gennadios method hereafter). In both 
methods, the wheat gluten will be mixed with glycerine (the wheat gluten to glycerine ratio is 5 in 
Gontard casting and 2.5 in Gennadios casting) in ethanol solvent at elevated temperature (45oC in the 
Gontard method or 75oC in the Gennadios method). Either acetic acid (Gontard method) or ammonia 
(Gennadios method) is added into the solution. The film-forming solution is then casted onto a flat 
glass or PVC plate surface to form a thin layer. It can be then be dried and peeled off afterwards.  
 
Wheat gluten film can be used to replace conventional films in food packaging. Typical properties of 
wheat gluten film for packaging use are summarized in Table 7.1 with PLA film, a major 
commercially available bioplastic representing 42% of market share in 2007 [10], and conventional 
LDPE film as benchmark. Compared to LDPE film (wheat gluten films, both casted film or extruded 
film, suffer from high water vapor permeability (WVP, defined as up to 100 times higher than LDPE) 
leading to the conclusion that they do not form a plausible choice when a moisture barrier is required. 
PLA film exhibits significantly lower WVP than wheat gluten film. Though still 20 time higher than 
LDPE film, the WVP of PLA film reaches an acceptable level for dry food packaging. e.g. dry food 
goods such as flour, coffee grains, bakery and pastry products [327]. 
 
On the other hand, wheat gluten film acts as an exceptional O2 and CO2 barrier in very dry conditions 
(relative humidity approaching zero). As the humidity level increases, its gas permeability rises 
extremely quickly. Therefore in ambient environment, wheat gluten film is expected to possess a high 
                                                          
5 Modified from Deng, Y., W. Achten, K. Van Acker, J. R. Duflou, Life cycle assessment of wheat gluten powder 
and derived film product. Biofuels Bioproducts, and Biorefining, 2013:7 p. 429-458 
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level of O2, CO2 permeability, and selectivity (CO2 permeability/O2 permeability, up to 38 for wheat 
gluten film versus 12 for PLA film and 3 for LDPE film). Such properties make wheat gluten film an 
attractive alternative for packaging of fresh vegetables and fruits [318]. Because these foods undergo 
postharvest respiration, high oxygen permeability helps to supply required O2 while high selectivity 
can determine advantageous concentration of O2 compared to CO2. Otherwise, excessive CO2 will 
inhibit the respiration process and cause ripening and senescence. In contrast, commonly used 
packaging films (e.g. low density polyethylene, poly(vinylchloride) and polystyrene) are not quite 
suitable in terms of O2 and CO2 permeability and selectivity. Techniques, such as microperforation 
may be used to enhance their properties but microperforation will not create selectivity. Tanada-Palmu 
and Grosso [328]  investigated the use of wheat gluten based products to package strawberry, a highly 
perishable fruit with intensive respiration. Both gluten coating and gluten film (made by the Gontard 
method) packaging were investigated together with polyvinyl chloride (PVC) film. For wheat gluten 
and PVC film in 0.02mm thickness, the wheat gluten film resulted in significantly higher weight loss 
due to higher WVP than the PVC film and consequently more loss in strawberry firmness and quality. 
But gluten film packaging contributed to slower decaying of strawberries. After 16 days, the infected 
strawberry percentage was 10% in gluten packaging compared to 20% in PVC packaging. 
 
Though the technical properties of wheat gluten film have been widely presented, to our knowledge, no 
study is available documenting the environmental impact of wheat gluten powder production and wheat 
gluten-based materials. Therefore, a LCA study is presented in this chapter, evaluating the 
environmental impact of producing wheat gluten powder suitable for further plastic manufacturing. 
Furthermore, the LCA is extended to cover a currently available wheat gluten-based plastic product: 
packaging film. This study provides inventory data for wheat gluten production, useful in future 
analyses of any wheat gluten based product, and allows to identify the impact hotspots along the wheat 
gluten production chain. Furthermore, by comparing the environmental performance of wheat gluten 
film to other film products made in PLA, a biobased plastic, and LDPE, a conventional, fossil-based 
plastic, the environmental position of wheat gluten can be comprehensively benchmarked.  
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Table 7.1 Properties summary of wheat gluten film, PLA film, and LDPE film 
 Thickness 
(mm) 
Water vapour permeability 
(10-14 kg m-1 s-1 Pa-1 ) 
Oxygen permeability 
(10-18 kg m-1 s-1 Pa-1) 
CO2 permeability 
(10-18 kg m-1 s-1 Pa-1) 
Tensile 
strength 
(MPa) 
Elongation 
at break(%) 
Value Test 
condition  
Value Test 
condition  
Value Test 
condition  
Value Value Value 
Wheat gluten film 
(WG:GLY=5:1, with 
AC, Gontard method) 
0.08~0.10[330, 
331] 
20~30oC; 
100/0%RH 
gradient 
5.9-11.5[329, 
330] 
24oC 
0-100%RH 
0.2-63[331] 24oC 
0-100%RH 
0.4-2450[331] 2.1[329]* 384[329] 
Wheat gluten film 
(WG:GLY=2.5:1, with 
NH3, Gennadios method)  
0.119~0.166[326, 
332] 
23oC;11/0% 
RH gradient  
5.6[326] 23oC 
0%RH 
0.1[326] 24oC 
0%RH 
0.3[332] 2.6[326]† 238[326] 
Wheat gluten film 
(WG:GLY=2.3:1, with 
NaOH, by extrusion) 
0.25[324]   23oC 
0%RH 
0.1[324]   2.6-3.9[324] 107-121[324] 
PLA film  10~37.8oC; 
100/0%RH 
gradient 
1.5-2.2[333] 25~45oC 
70%RH 
1.2-3.5[333] 25-45oC 
0%RH 
27-41.8[333] 10-60 1.5-380 
LDPE film‡  38oC;90/0% 
RH gradient 
0.1[330] 20oC  
75%RH 
16-23[330]   8-12 600-650 
WG: Wheat gluten; GLY: Glycerin. AC: Acetic acid 
*: Tensile strength is significantly influenced by water content. Tensile strength can be improved to 7.4MPa by post heat in 140oC for15min [329]. 
†: Tensile strength changes between ca.1MPa to 10MPa as water activity is reduced from ca.0.75 to 0.1 [319]. 
‡: The selectivity of LDPE film (CO2 permeability/O2 permeability) is around 3-4[334],
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7.2. METHODOLOGICAL ASPECT OF THE LIFE CYCLE ASSESSMENT 
7.2.1 Goal and Scope definition 
Two products are assessed in the LCA: the wheat gluten powder, which can be feed in further 
composite production (system boundary-1) and film product (system boundary-2), which represents an 
important application aspect for single use of wheat gluten plastic. In order to position its level of 
environmental impact. The film product are compared to traditional versatile plastics, in this case, low 
density polyethylene (LDPE), and a common biobased plastic PLA. 
 
The dimension for all three types of films were chosen to be 1m2 and 0.15mm thickness, a common 
grade in LDPE packaging film. Under the same thickness level, it is expected that wheat gluten film, if 
used in fresh food packaging, will have the same pros and cons (lower infected percentage but higher 
firmness loss of packaged vegetables and/or fruits) compared to LDPE film as those demonstrated in 
the comparison between wheat gluten and PVC packaging film [328]. PLA film, judged from its 
intermediate water vapour permittivity (WVP) and selectivity of CO2 and O2, is expected to behave in 
between the performance of the two films. Since there is a lack of data and research allowing 
quantitative comparison of the preservation duration of the three types of films, taking into 
consideration both positive and negative aspects of the different films, it is assumed that the 
comparable preservation could be reached by the three types of film using the same thickness. The 
possible effect of forming bilayer wheat gluten film to reduce WVP will be evaluated in the sensitivity 
analysis 
 
Table 7.2 Per functional unit of the three packaging films under investigation 
Film types Dimensions (m2) Thickness 
(mm) 
Density 
(g cm-3) 
Film mass 
(g) 
LDPE film 1 0.15 0.92 138 
PLA film 1 0.15 1.25 188 
Wheat gluten film† 1 0.15 0.925 140 
†: Because wheat gluten films made via Gontard casting, Gennadios casting, and extrusion have comparable properties (Table 
7.1), they are all referred to as wheat gluten film here.  
7.2.2 System boundary 
The system boundaries of the assessment are shown in Figure 7.1. System boundary-1 is a 
cradle-to-factory gate life cycle study of wheat gluten. After cultivation and harvesting, the stored 
wheat grains are transported to a milling factory where the grains are grounded into wheat flour. In the 
next step the flour is fractioned into starch and gluten. The separation process is performed through 
processes such as the Martin process, the batter process, the Alfa-Laval/Raisio process or the high 
pressure integration process [335]. Despite small differences in parameters, such as mixing speed, 
temperature and water use, the separation mechanism among these four major processes is similar. 
Starch granules are smaller in size and have a higher density than gluten particles. Therefore these two 
components can be separated by sieving, centrifugation, tabling, and/or decanting [336]. Finally the 
hydrated gluten flow is dried immediately, since gluten degrades rapidly in humid conditions [336]. 
 
The system boundary-2 covers all life cycle stages of wheat gluten film (cradle-to-grave) benchmarked 
by PLA films and LDPE films. The detailed production routes of PLA and LDPE are not provided here 
because the inventory data of PLA and LDPE are well documented in LCI databases. 
 
The extrusion process is selected as base scenario for wheat gluten film casting since extrusion has 
been widely employed in plastic industry. Two types of feedstock are possible for glycerine production: 
1) glycerine from rapeseed oil biodiesel production; 2) glycerine from palm oil biodiesel production 
[337]. Since rapeseed accounts for 84% of the total European biodiesel production, this chapter 
concentrates on the scenario of glycerine from rapeseed oil (base scenario). Glycerine from palm oil 
will be readdressed in the sensitivity analysis. The casting methods including both the Gontard method 
and Gennadios method are analysed as alternative scenarios. 
 
The use phase starts from the packaging of the food at the plant until consumption by the customer. No 
additional energy and materials need to be supplied during the use phase.  
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The disposal scenario of conventional LDPE film is incineration with energy recovery, which is also a 
realistic scenario for PLA and wheat gluten film. The scenario of materials recycling is not considered 
in this study because plastic recycling relies on well-functioning collection and sorting facilities to 
separate waste plastics into specific composition [338].  Since wheat gluten based plastics are 
essentially thermoset, recycling is generally very hard. However, since wheat gluten based film proved 
to be high biodegradable under natural conditions [339, 340], a commonly used industrial composting 
technique, windrow composting, is modelled for wheat gluten food packaging film.  
 
The geographical boundary of the LDPE and wheat films is Europe. The production site in Nebraska 
by Natureworks is selected for the PLA production. The PLA pellets are transported to Europe where 
they are extruded into film and incinerated at end-of-life stage. 
 
The technical coverage of wheat gluten film represents the commonly used specific technology 
(conventional farming for wheat cultivation, Alfa Laval-raisio process for wheat gluten powder, film 
extrusion, and incineration with energy recovery or windrow composting with nitrogen credits) 
production refers to the site specific technology and LDPE production is based on common high 
pressure technology for LDPE synthesis. 
7.2.3 Allocation principle 
The wheat flour production and wheat gluten separation involve co-production of bran and hydrated 
starch flow respectively. The method, system subdivision, is implemented for the system boundary of 
wheat gluten production to split wheat gluten production into separately hydrated flows and subsequent 
hydrated wheat gluten flow drying. Though system subdivision helps to reduce the problem of 
environmental impact allocation, it is not sufficient to wholly eliminate such practice. Allocation of the 
environmental impact based on mass ratios is therefore implemented between the main and the 
co-products. Thus the co-products and a part of the impact are brought outside the system boundary 
(Figure 7.1). Mass allocation is chosen over economic allocation because there are no prices available 
for the intermediate hydrated starch/wheat gluten flows. The mass flow and allocation ratios can be 
found in the Appendix D 
7.2.4 Carbon accounting 
In the proposed “cradle-to-crave” system boundary, biogenic CO2 emission does not account for 
environmental burden and accordingly the CO2 sequestrated in wheat cultivation is not considered to 
be an environmental benefit but is omitted as well 
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Figure 7.1 System boundaries for the LCA study on wheat gluten powder and derived film 
The dashed line delineates the system boundaries for the production of dry gluten powder (System boundary-1). The full line 
delineated the system boundaries for the production, use and disposal of wheat gluten-based film (System boundary-2) for which 
a base scenario and alternative scenarios are evaluated.  
*: Extrusion is base scenario, alternative scenarios are casting based Gontard and Gennadios method 
†: Composting is considered to be an alternative scenario in EoL treatment.  
7.2.5 Life cycle inventory analysis 
Foreground processes and mass flows of wheat gluten film development were built on specific 
literature. The Ecoinvent 2.2 life cycle inventory (LCI) database is used as principal data source for 
background systems. If a process is documented in Ecoinvent 2.2, then the Ecoinvent data have been 
directly applied. In cases a process could not be found in Ecoinvent, or in case Ecoinvent data were 
found to be outdated, the LCI data were (re)modeled in SimaPro according to the most up-to-date 
literature. If multiple sources for a specific item were available, the arithmetic average value was 
applied, Exceptions are explicitly mentioned and motivated. Data ranges are also provided as relevant 
information for uncertainty analysis. Peripheral data, such as electricity generation, gas production, 
transport and infrastructure etc., were exclusively retrieved from Ecoinvent. Detail information on 
inventory analysis could be referred to the Appendix D. 
7.2.6 Impact assessment 
The ReCiPe method has been applied with hierachist perspective for impact assessment (ReCiPe 
Midpoint H). The calculations were performed using the Simapro software version 7.2.4. Though not 
recommended by the ISO standard 14044, the weight step is implemented and aggregated scores are 
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calculated to compare and position multiple scenarios involved within the system boundary through 
ReCiPe Endpoint with average weighting scheme (Endpoint Europe H/A).  
7.3. RESULTS OF THE LIFE CYCLE ASSESSMENT 
7.3.1 Wheat gluten production and life cycle of wheat gluten film 
The midpoint environmental impact of wheat gluten production (system boundary-1) is shown in 
Figure 7.2. Additional information on the absolute impacts per midpoint category is provided in Table 
7.3. The life cycle impact of wheat gluten film (system boundary-2) is presented in Figure 7.3 with 
impact data in Table 7.4. 
7.3.2 Life cycle of wheat gluten film: alternative scenario 
The casting processes, either Gennadios or Gontard, are analysed as alternative scenarios for wheat 
gluten film manufacturing. The environmental impact assessment results of wheat gluten film produced 
by these three techniques are compared in Figure 7.4. 
 
Figure 7.5 provides full life cycle impact data for extruded wheat gluten films processed in different 
waste treatment scenarios: incineration and composting.  
 
Figure 7.6 and Figure 7.7 provide comparison between full life cycle LDPE, PLA and wheat gluten 
films from midpoint and endpoint perspective respectively.  
 
 
Figure 7.2 Impact characterization for 1kg wheat gluten production by ReCiPe Midpoint(H) 
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Figure 7.3 Impact characterization for wheat gluten film from cradle-to-grave system by ReCiPe Midpoint(H) 
Table 7.3 Impact results for wheat gluten production (functional unit=1kg of gluten powder) 
 Unit Cultivation Milling Gluten 
Fraction 
drying Total 
CC g CO2 eq 713.7 62.0 109.4 665.5 1550.7 
OZ μgCFC-11 eq 39.2 4.8 8.0 92.6 144.6 
HT g1,4-DBeq 134.4 32.1 106.6 36.4 309.6 
POF mg NMVOC 1978.3 250.1 387.1 883.9 3499.3 
PMF mg PM10 eq 1457.0 104.1 199.6 435.9 2196.7 
IR g U235 eq 37.6 37.1 67.9 9.6 152.2 
TA g SO2 eq 7.5 0.3 0.5 1.4 9.7 
FEu mg P eq 215.6 46.6 133.9 13.8 410.0 
MEu mg N eq 7878.7 90.1 427.2 224.8 8620.9 
TE mg 1,4-DB eq 5978.3 6.0 13.2 61.1 6058.6 
FE g 1,4-DB eq 3.8 0.7 1.9 0.3 6.8 
ME g 1,4-DB eq 1.5 0.7 2.0 0.9 5.1 
ALO m2a 2.1 0 0 0 2.1 
ULO cm2a 135.4 7.4 12.6 4.9 160.4 
WD l 1.6 0.5 3.9 4.1 10.1 
MD g Fe eq 24.7 2.7 26.8 2.7 56.9 
FD g oil eq 89.7 19.3 32.6 264.9 406.5 
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Table 7.4 Impact results for life cycle of wheat gluten film, LDPE film, and PLA film per functional unit 
Impact category Unit 
Wheat gluten 
production 
Refined 
glycerin 
production 
Extrusion Incineration 
Wheat 
gluten 
film 
PLA film 
LDPE 
film 
Climate change g CO2 eq 148.2 44.2 91.2 -78.3 205.3 583.7 560.8 
Ozone depletion μg CFC-11eq 13.8 3.1 4.5 -8.8 12.6 8.4 -19.5 
Human toxicity g 1,4-DB eq 29.6 9.8 58.9 -15.9 82.4 -3.6 21.7 
Photochemical oxidant formation mg NMVOC 335.3 149.0 196.9 -48.7 632.5 3115.4 1211.4 
Particulate matter mg PM10 eq 210.4 73.3 114.5 -39.8 358.4 940.5 272.9 
Ionising radiation g U235 eq 14.6 4.7 62.9 -27.1 55.1 -20.9 -30.0 
Terrestrial acidification g SO2 eq 0.9 0.3 0.4 -0.1 1.5 3.1 0.8 
Freshwater eutrophication mg P eq 39.2 19.4 80.0 -29.5 109.1 -18.5 -33.0 
Marine eutrophication mg N eq 824.4 271.8 79.5 -12.5 1163.2 1159.6 184.1 
Terrestrial ecotoxicity mg 1,4-DBeq 579.0 8187.6 7.7 -2.2 8772.1 9.4 -1.5 
Freshwater ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 0.7 1.8 1.2 -0.4 3.3 0.1 4.9 
Marine ecotoxicity g 1,4-DB eq 0.5 0.3 1.2 -0.4 1.6 -0.1 4.8 
Agricultural land occupation cm2a 1982.4 766.8 12.6 -4.4 2757.4 3081.3 -5.1 
Urban land Occupation cm2a 15.3 15.5 3.4 -0.6 33.6 92.8 -0.7 
Water depletion liter 1.0 0.2 0.7 -0.2 1.7 4.2 0.2 
Metal depletion g Fe eq 5.4 2.0 2.2 -0.5 9.1 2.5 -0.4 
Fossil depletion g oil eq 38.9 9.2 24.2 -28.1 44.2 164.2 182.6 
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Figure 7.4 Impact comparison over the full life cycle of wheat gluten films produced by different manufacturing techniques 
according to ReCiPe Midpoint (H) 
 
Figure 7.5  Impact comparison among wheat gluten based films processed by different waste treatment methods according to 
ReCiPe Midpoint (H) 
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Figure 7.6 Comparing films per functional unit for LDPE, PLA, and wheat gluten by ReCiPe Midpoint (H) 
 
Figure 7.7 Comparing films per functional unit for LDPE, PLA, and wheat gluten by ReCiPe Endpoint Europe (H/A) 
7.4. DISCUSSION 
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Closer examination of the results shows that the wheat cultivation is an important contributor to the 
overall impact of gluten production (see Figure 7.2). Its impact is particularly significant in the 
categories of marine eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity, and agricultural and urban land occupation, 
representing around 90% in these categories. Use of fertilizers and pesticides is identified as principle 
causes for high impact in marine eutrophication and terrestrial ecotoxicity. The dominant position in 
land occupation is self-evident for agricultural products. The impact of land occupation can be a 
long-term effect, causing soil degradation and ecosystem deterioration. However these impact 
indicators are hardly quantified due to the high level of uncertainty [176]. The final drying process is 
shown to be quite energy-intensive, accounting for more than 60% in the impact category of fossil 
depletion.  
 
The environmental impact of wheat gluten film is dominated by the steps of wheat cultivation and 
extrusion production (Figure 7.3). The impact share of the extrusion process is about 30% on average 
overall impact categories. However, extrusion represents more than 60% of the total impact in human 
toxicity, ionizing radiation, freshwater eutrophication and marine ecotoxicity. All four impact 
contributions originate from the consumed electricity. Extrusion is insignificant in categories of marine 
eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity and agricultural land occupation, with burden shares less than 
10%. The glycerine, plasticizer for wheat gluten film, accounts for 10-20% in most impact categories, 
except for terrestrial and freshwater ecotoxicity. The wheat gluten drying process is noticeable in 
impact categories of fossil depletion and climate change, which are related to the large energy 
consumption in the drying process; ozone depletion, photochemical oxidant formation, and particulate 
matter formation, which are due to natural gas production and combustion; and water depletion due to 
steam generation. Glycerine contributes to more than 90% of the impact in terrestrial ecotoxicity, and 
50% in freshwater ecotoxicity and urban land occupation. The high toxicity of glycerine is caused by 
rape cultivation since glycerine is a co-product of transesterification of rapeseed oil for biodiesel 
production. Figure 7.3 also highlights the importance of wheat gluten incineration as this treatment 
provides environmental benefits for nearly all these impact categories. The recovered energy results in 
significant credits in climate change (-28%) and fossil depletion (-41%).  
 
According to Figure 7.4, between the two types of casted film, Gontard casting causes significantly 
higher impact in almost all categories than Gennadios casting. Due to higher wheat gluten 
concentration in the Gontard method, more ethanol is needed to disperse the gluten powder, which 
subsequently triggers a higher energy requirement in evaporation and intenser steam use in de-sorption 
and distillation steps.  
 
Compared to the extruded film, both types of casted films are more burdensome in fossil depletion and 
climate change, but extruded films bring on more burden in ionising radiation, freshwater 
eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity, freshwater ecotoxicity, and marine ecotoxicity. This can be 
explained by the different energy consumption profile between extrusion (electricity) and casting 
(steam). Though more energy is required in the casting process, steam, which is ultimately produced 
from natural gas and fuel oil, does not cause that much radiation, eutrophication, and ecotoxicity as 
electricity production.   
 
The environmental analysis on end-of-life (EoL) treatment demonstrates that incineration with 
recovery and windrow composting are comparable for the majority of impact categories (see Figure 
7.5). The favourable results in climate change and fossil depletion are associated with more energy 
credits obtained from electricity and thermal energy recovery than N-fertilizer replacement from 
composting.  
7.4.2 Impact comparison between LDPE, PLA, and wheat gluten films  
It is clear from Figure 7.6 that the LDPE film scores better in more impact categories (even negative 
impacts can be observed) than wheat gluten film whereas significantly less impact in climate change 
and fossil depletion is found for the wheat gluten film. As LDPE is synthesized from oil and its film 
products are incinerated at end-of-life stage, these lead to large impact in climate change and fossil 
depletion. But the end-of-life phase provides more recoverable energy (LHVs for LDPE and wheat 
gluten film are 42 MJ/kg and 14.5MJ/kg respectively), which will be converted into electricity and heat 
generating credits in various categories. As shown in Figure 7.6, the LDPE film incurs net negative 
impact values in ozone depletion, ionising radiation, freshwater eutrophication and metal depletion due 
to the energy recovery credits. In impact categories of terrestrial acidification, particulate matter 
formation, marine eutrophication, terrestrial ecotoxicity, agricultural land occupation, and water 
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depletion, the LDPE film achieves the lowest environmental impact results among the three types of 
film 
 
On the other hand, PLA film scores virtually the same value in fossil depletion as LDPE film and 
exerts the highest impact in climate change among the three types of film products, which contradicts 
the normal expectation for biobased materials. A deeper analysis (see Table 7.5) reveals that the high 
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions associated with PLA film mainly originate from the material 
production stage.  Table 7.5 implies that 1kg of PLA produced contributes 3.2 kgCO2-eq of GHG 
emissions. This value means that PLA production involves a higher GHG intensity than LDPE 
production, 2.1 kgCO2-eq GHG emissions per kg LDPE. However, from the cradle-to-grave 
perspective, incineration causes extra CO2 emission for LDPE but none for PLA since biogenic carbon 
is considered to have neutral global warming effect in this situation6. Vink et al. [341] reported net 1.3 
kgCO2-eq GHG emissions per kg PLA by subtracting 1.9kg sequestrated CO2. From the 
cradle-to-grave perspective, this carbon accounting method will lead to 3.1 kg CO2-eq GHG emissions 
per kg PLA product, the same value to the case when carbon sequestration is not considered.   
 
On the other hand, PLA film scores virtually the same value in fossil depletion as LDPE film and 
exerts the highest impact in climate change among the three types of film products because PLA film 
has a higher mass (188g) compared to LDPE film (138g) and wheat gluten film (140g). A further 
analysis (see Table 7.5) reveals that the high greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions associated with PLA 
film mainly originate from the material production stage.   
 
Comparable impact in fossil depletion between LDPE and PLA films can be justified according to their 
non-renewable energy uses (NREU). The higher NREU in the material production of LDPE film is 
partially offset by the lower energy needed in extrusion and more recovered energy by incineration. An 
important note for PLA film is that transport from Nebraska to Europe (1800km road transport from 
Nebraska to harbour, 5700km transoceanic ship to Europe) costs 1 MJ per functional unit, a main 
component in PLA film extrusion.  
 
Compared to PLA film, wheat gluten film only accounts for 25% of its NERU in the production stage. 
PLA production involves long synthetic processes from corn wet milling, dextrose production, lactic 
acid production, lactide production, to lactide polymerization. Wheat gluten has a much simpler 
production chain. Wheat gluten is available as a polymer structure. After extraction from wheat flour, 
wheat gluten is readily compatible with conventional film manufacturing processes. Additionally, PLA 
film, per functional unit, needs more mass to produce compared to wheat gluten film.  
 
Table 7.5 Film comparison per life cycle stage 
 Non-renewable energy use 
(MJ per functional unit.) 
GHG emissions 
(gCO2-eq per functional unit) 
PLA 
film 
Wheat gluten 
film 
LDPE 
film 
PLA 
film 
Wheat gluten 
film 
LDPE 
film 
Material production 8.3 2.2 11.1 618† 192.1 298 
Film extrusion‡ 1.5 1.7 0.8 95.7 91.2 49.8 
Incineration with 
energy recovery 
-2.4 -1.5 -3.7 -130 -78.3 213 
Total 7.4 2.4 8.2 583.7 205 560.8 
† In the applied ReCiPe method, biomass CO2 take-up is not accounted as carbon sequestration and biogenic CO2 is 
correspondingly not treated as greenhouse gas emission.  
‡ Material transport is incorporated.  
 
The overall life cycle comparison through aggregated weight scores (single score) helps to benchmark 
the different analysed scenarios for wheat gluten film with respect to environmental burden. Single 
scores according to the ReCiPe endpoint H/A weighting scheme favour the wheat gluten film 
fabricated through extrusion and using incineration with energy recovery as EoL scenario. The PLA 
film exhibits a higher single score than LDPE film. Climate change, fossil depletion, and agricultural 
land occupation are principle impact categories for PLA and wheat gluten film after damage 
assessment and weighting. The three combined account for 72% of the total single score for PLA film 
                                                          
6 On per kg basis, LDPE leads to 5.2 kgCO2-eq emission, higher than 3.2 kgCO2-eq emission of PLA in the cradle-to-grave 
perspective 
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and 78%-90% for wheat gluten film. For LDPE film, the single score predominantly comes from 
climate change (56%) and fossil depletion (41%).  
7.5. KEY VARIABLE SENSITIVITIES AND UNCERTAINTY ANALYSIS 
In order to assess the quality of the LCA results, a sensitivity analysis is performed on several uncertain 
variables. ReCiPe Midpoint (H) is used for the sensitivity study unless mentioned differently.  
7.5.1 Sensitivity to energy consumption of wheat flour separation 
The identified data quality for flour separation indicates high uncertainty on the energy consumption 
for wheat flour separation. The sensitivity analysis was performed by changing the energy consumption 
of wheat flour separation ±50% from its current level. The resultant impact variation of dried wheat 
gluten powder was recorded. Fourteen indicators, including climate change, fossil depletion, and 
agricultural land occupation, only vary within 1-3%. The highest impact variation is linked to ionising 
radiation, at ±19%. 
7.5.2 Sensitivity to the energy source for drying 
Besides steam, natural gas and fuel oil can also be used for spray, flash and ring drying. Sensitivities of 
the energy source selection on dried wheat gluten powder have been examined. Switching from steam 
to natural gas leads to a decrease of environmental impact in almost every impact category. Variations 
are normally within a -1 to -5% range. Particular impact decreases can be observed in human toxicity, 
particular matter formation, and marine ecotoxicity where 11% to 23% reduction is observed. The most 
significant decrease is in water depletion (-39%), which is self-evident when steam is replaced. On the 
other hand, compared to steam, using light fuel oil to dry wheat gluten generally elevates the 
environmental burden by 1%-5%, with water depletion as the only exception. Sharp increases can be 
found in marine ecotoxicity (38%). 
7.5.3 Sensitivity to the origin of glycerine 
For glycerine from palm oil biodiesel production, a plausible route is that oil palms are cultivated and 
oil is extracted in Malaysia. Then the palm oil is exported to Europe for biodiesel production. The 
distance from mill to harbour is assumed to be 700km (by lorry) and to Europe, 10,000km (by 
transoceanic freight ship). The mass flow of palm oil in biodiesel plant is that 968 kg of palm oil can 
result in 1000kg biodiesel and 126kg refined glycerine [342]. The process energy is assumed to follow 
the same value as in rapeseed oil based biodiesel production. Economic allocation is applied between 
palm oil (93%) and refined glycerine (7%). 
 
By incorporating glycerine from palm oil, the life cycle impact shows a significant decrease in 
freshwater and terrestrial ecotoxicity, representing reductions of approximately -40% and -60% 
(Figure 7.8), because pesticide use is very limited in palm cultivation. On the other hand palm 
cultivation involves large amounts of water use (2100m3 per hectare per year). Since oil palms 
commonly grow in tropical areas with abundant rainfall over the entire year, such water requirement is 
not a problem from regional perspective.  
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Figure 7.8 Impact comparison between wheat gluten films with glycerine from rapeseed oil and palm oil according to ReCiPe 
Midpoint (H) 
 
However, it should be noted that carbon emissions due to the land use change are not included in the 
environmental burdens of both the rapeseed oil and palm oil production since land use change is 
thought to be a part of consequential approach, and thus excluded everywhere in this chapter. On the 
other hand, if carbon emission due to land use is considered for rapeseed oil and palm oil production 
and assuming a land transformation of set-aside to arable land, a widely applied scenario for oilseed 
rape cultivation in Europe [337], and a land transformation from tropical forest to arable for palm oil 
cultivation in Malaysia [299], the resultant carbon emissions, estimated based the IPCC 2006 tier 1 
method as documented in [343], are 3.1 tonnes and 6.3 tonnes per ton oil production, respectively. For 
rapeseed cultivation the carbon emissions are mainly due to the loss in soil organic carbon, while for 
palm cultivation carbon emissions are caused by the loss in biomass (forest). Judged from the current 
similar impact values in category of climate change (Figure 7.8), when the carbon emissions due to 
land use change are included, the alternative glycerine from palm oil would lead to higher burdens in 
climate change category consequently.  
7.5.4 Sensitivity to energy consumption in extrusion 
The required specific energy consumption for wheat gluten film extrusion is based on laboratory results. 
Given ±50% variation in electricity consumed during extrusion, the life cycle impact variation of 
extruded wheat gluten film (incinerated at end-of-life stage) is between ±5%-±10% in most categories. 
High sensitivity can be found in human toxicity, ionising radiation, freshwater eutrophication, and 
marine ecotoxicity, with ±10%-±20% changes.  
7.5.5 Sensitivity to solvent in casting process 
The current solvent use rate in both the Gontard and Gennadios method is based on experimental 
laboratory results. Since the energy consumption in the casting process is closely related to solvent use 
in drying, recovery and distillation processes, the sensitivity on solvent use has been checked. For a 
±50% change from the current usage of solvent, the impacts in climate change, agricultural land 
occupation, and fossil depletion change ±30% to ±40%. A slightly higher sensitivity can be identified 
for casted wheat gluten film following the Gontard method. 
7.5.6 Sensitivity to incineration efficiency  
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Since incineration efficiency can vary significantly from 3.4% electricity and 10.5% thermal energy 
export to 23.7% electricity and 66.8% thermal energy export (see Appendix D) the range of impact 
value is calculated by changing the incineration efficiency from the worst case to the best case.  
 
Compared to PLA and wheat gluten films, LDPE film possess the highest sensitivity to incineration 
efficiency (see Figure 7.9). Average +/-50% variation over current level is recorded in life cycle of 
LDPE film compared to +/-33% variation in that of PLA film and wheat gluten film. For optimized 
incineration efficiency, the positive gap in climate change and fossil depletion between LDPE film and 
wheat gluten film shrinks, which weakens the major advantages of wheat gluten film. Thesw results are 
well explainable. Compared to the recovered energy of wheat gluten film incineration, the LDPE film 
incurs 0.5 MJ and 3.4 MJ more recovered energy (electricity+thermol energy) in the situation of lower 
and upper values of incineration efficiencies, respectively. Single score values even favour the LDPE 
film in the case of the best incineration efficiencies (Figure 7.10)  
 
Figure 7.9 Impact variation due to change in incineration energy recovery efficiency, ReCiPe Endpoint H/A 
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Figure 7.10 Singles score variation due to change in incineration energy recovery 
7.5.7 Sensitivity to allocation principles 
The allocation principle determines the environmental impact distribution among multiple products and 
thus may significantly influence the final results of the LCA. Mass allocation has been applied in this 
study, which is based upon the idea that the environmental impact of each product is related to its 
specific yield. The mass allocation for wheat flour production and wheat gluten separation processes is 
consistent to SETAC’s suggestion, which favours applying an allocation procedure based on physical 
consideration over other relationships. Among LCA practices, economic allocation is widely applied as 
well. The economic allocation implies that the environmental impact for a multi-products-process 
should be distributed according to the value attributed by the market.  
 
Table 7.6 Economic allocation factors for flour and gluten/starch separation 
 Price(euro/kg) 
data for 2012 
Relative 
yield(kg) 
Mass allocation 
factor 
Economic 
allocation 
factor 
Wheat flour 0.78 1.00 77.5% 94.7% 
Bran 0.15 0.29 22.5% 5.3% 
A-starch 0.45 4.13 59.2% 52.4% 
B-starch 0.35 1.85 26.5% 17.9% 
Gluten 1.05 1.00 14.3% 29.7% 
 
To provide insight in the influence of the choice of allocation procedure on the final results, economic 
allocation is also applied in this study. For this purpose system boundary-1 should be slightly modified 
as the hydrated starch flow is not priced, but the final starch powder is sold in the market. Therefore the 
economic allocation has to be performed after the drying step, the final stage of the system boundary-1 
(see Figure 7.1). In this drying step not only the gluten is dried, but also the starch flows are dried. 
Therefore, this final drying process should be modified accordingly. The economic allocation factor for 
each product is based on price information retrieved from personal communication with an industrial 
expert. This information has to be treated with caution since prices for the different products can vary 
substantially over time.  
 
From Figure 7.11, it is clear that economic allocation almost doubles the environmental burden 
attributed to gluten powder production in multiple categories. If economic allocation is applied for 
wheat gluten powder production, the single score of wheat gluten film life cycle (by extrusion and 
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incineration with energy recovery) inflates from 31 to 42 mPts, still lower than the value of 46 mPts of 
LDPE film over the full life cycle.  
 
Figure 7.11 Impact comparison between allocation principles for wheat gluten powder production by ReCiPe Midpoint (H) 
7.5.8 Sensitivity to impact assessment method 
Though the aggregated single scores facilitate comparison of results, aggregation involves subjective 
weighting over different impact categories and therefore the final single scores are heavily influenced 
by the weighting sets implemented in the different assessment methods. To overcome such deficiency 
of single scores to some extent, the conclusions derived from ReCiPe Endpoint(H) method are verified 
by calculating single score values using other assessment methods: IMPACT 2002+ and Eco-indicator 
99(H). The IMPACT 2002+, confirms the conclusion drawn from the ReCiPe Endpoint(H/A) method. 
However, when using the Eco-indicator 99(H) method, the LDPE film provides the lowest score. This 
is due to the larger weight the Eco-indicator method allocates to ecosystem damage. Therefore, the land 
use during wheat gluten film production represents 80% of the total impact in the Eco-indicator 99(H) 
results. 
7.5.9 Sensitivity to wheat gluten film augmentation 
Many studies have been devoted to reducing the WVP of wheat gluten film. Attempts including the use 
of beeswax [319], functionalized polyethylene [344], epoxy acrylate etc [345] to form wheat gluten 
bilayer film, or coated wheat gluten film have been reported. Experiments demonstrated that the WVP 
of wheat gluten/epoxy bilayer films can be reduced by 57%, and by 99.8% when functionalized 
polyethylene is used as protective layer. Other properties, except for elongation at break, which 
decreased significantly when epoxy acrylate is applied, could be maintained. To account for the 
environmental impact of further technical modification on wheat gluten film, two types of modified 
wheat gluten bilayer films are considered for environmental evaluation.  
 
1) Wheat gluten film (0.125mm) coated with epoxy resin (0.025mm). Epoxy is cured by ultraviolet 
(UV) light. UV-curing is a very efficient technique as radiated energy is directly transmitted into the 
curing process without heating the material system. The 25μm thickness epoxy coating can be cured at 
60mW cm-2 for 10 seconds. This equals to 6kJ energy consumed for UV-curing. 
 
2) Wheat gluten film (0.125mm) plus a layer of LDPE film (0.025mm). The films are heated to around 
the melting point of LDPE (110oC) and then pressed together. Remelting of LDPE is to increase the 
adhesion between films. Electricity is used for this purpose in a hot pressed process. Theoretical energy 
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requirement to heat the materials system to 110oC is 32.8kJ. A factor of 2.5, based on the average 
efficiency of melting furnaces, is applied to this theoretical value. 
 
 
Figure 7.12 Impact comparison between wheat gluten bilayer films, wheat gluten film, and LDPE film according to the ReCiPe 
Method (H) 
 
A comparative LCA is made between the bilayer wheat gluten structures by selecting scenarios based 
on extruded wheat gluten and LDPE film plus incineration with energy recovery for the end-of-life 
treatment (Figure 7.11). The dimensions of all films are 1m2 with 0.15mm thickness. The results show 
that both scenarios significantly increased the environmental impact in the climate change and fossil 
depletion categories, but the scores remain lower than the impact of LDPE film. On the other hand, 
bilayer structures lower the agricultural land occupation, freshwater eutrophication, and terrestrial 
ecotoxicity since less biobased materials are involved. Furthermore, the wheat gluten/LDPE bilayer 
variant is more favourable than the wheat gluten film with epoxy coating though a more efficient 
coating process can be applied for wheat gluten epoxy coating. Considering the huge decrease in WVP, 
the bilayer structure deserves further investigation. 
7.6. UNCERTAINTY ANALYSIS 
Multiple variables involved in wheat flour production, wheat gluten separation, wheat gluten drying, 
film extrusion, incineration efficiency are selected for uncertainty analysis. The uncertainty analysis 
focuses on two principle indicators: climate change and fossil depletion. The calculation was performed 
by Monte Carlo simulation programmed in Excel with 10000 trials. The results are presented in the 
histograms of Figure 7.12 
 
Single score values based on the ReCiPe Endpoint (H/A) method are used to compare different 
scenarios of film products (Table 7.7). The uncertainty analysis favours wheat gluten film made by 
extrusion and using incineration with energy recovery as disposal scenario. Though LDPE film can be 
less environmentally burdensome than wheat gluten film in terms of the single score values when the 
incineration recovery efficiency is high (see Section 7.5.6), the probability is low judged from the 
uncertainty analysis. 
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(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure . Uncertainty analysis of three types of films per functional unit according to the ReCiPe method(H) 
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Table 7.7 Probability that a film product scenario (row) is characterized by a lower single impact score than a second scenario (column) 
Film product scenario 
Extruded wheat 
gluten 
film/Incineration 
Gennadios casted 
wheat gluten 
film/Incineration 
Extruded wheat 
gluten 
film/Composting 
LDPE 
film 
PLA 
film 
LDPE/wheat 
gluten bilayer 
film 
Extruded wheat gluten film /Incineration  0.89 1.00 0.88 0.98 0.89 
Gennadios casted wheat gluten film/Incineration 0.11  0.54 0.66 0.93 0.17 
Extruded wheat gluten film/Composting 0 0.46  0.62 0.93 0.01 
LDPE film 0.12 0.34 0.38  0.88 0.12 
PLA film 0.02 0.07 0.07 0.12  0.02 
LDPE/wheat gluten bilayer film 0.11 0.83 0.99 0.88 0.98  
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7.7. RECOMMENDATION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The life cycle assessment demonstrates that wheat cultivation and gluten drying are the two most 
significant causes of environmental impact during wheat gluten production. To further reduce the 
environmental impact of wheat gluten, the wheat cultivation and gluten drying should in consequence 
be primarily addressed. Since the resource efficiency of wheat cultivation in Europe is already rather 
high, the authors see the largest opportunity for system improvement in the drying process. This can be 
achieved by increasing the use of renewable energy (e.g. solar energy) replacing electricity and natural 
gas or steam. In the film production process, the selection of plasticizer can be optimized as well. 
Currently the used glycerin from rapeseed oil plasticizer causes significant ecotoxicity impact. If 
derived from palm oil, the ecotoxicity from glycerin could be significantly reduced, though water 
depletion is higher due to the large quantity of water required for palm cultivation.  
 
Furthermore it can be concluded that wheat gluten film offers a better environmental performance 
compared to PLA and LDPE films. Wheat gluten film production using the conventional extrusion, and 
end-of-life incineration with energy recovery, achieves the lowest environmental single score impact of 
all scenarios evaluated.  
 
The choice of allocation method, by economic value or by mass, has a strong influence on the final 
result. The economic allocation inflates the environmental impact compared to mass allocation. 
However, the lower impact score over the full product life cycle of wheat gluten film, compared to 
LDPE film and PLA film, still holds if economic allocation is applied. The incineration efficiency in 
the EoL treatment phase also has a significant influence on the impact results. It turns out that the 
impact score of LDPE film is most sensitive to the incineration efficiency. Obtained results show that 
under the most optimized condition of energy recovery, the environmental impact of LDPE film is 
largely reduced. Under these conditions, the single score for LDPE film is lower than for wheat gluten 
film. A bilayer structure made from wheat gluten/LDPE film is preferred, considering both the 
potential decrease of water vapor permeability and the mild environmental impact.  
 
By providing the life cycle inventory for wheat gluten powder production in detail, this paper and 
accompanying supporting information can be used as a basic source of information for the 
environmental assessment of any wheat gluten based product emerging from future developments. 
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Chapter 8 
Conclusion and Future work 
During the course of this research, a number of important issues concerning the application of LCA to 
biobased materials and for LCA in general emerged as expected. General conclusions from the study 
are summarised below. Finally the recommendations for future work is provided. 
8.1. GENERAL CONCLUSION 
8.1.1 FRP characteristics from environmental impact perspective  
Chapter 2 addresses this question of current status of conventional FRPs from environmental impact 
perspective by implementing a meta-analysis on LCA studies of FRPs in different life phases (e.g. 
production, manufacturing, use, and EoL). The profiles of base structural materials, steel and 
aluminium, are referred throughout the analysis.  
 
In reference to the two metals, FRPs are highlighted with keywords of lightweight and low 
recyclability. Moreover, the ingredients of conventional FRPs are considerably energy-intensive. Glass 
fibre production consumes 45 MJ kg-1, close to the energy consumption-level of primary steel and 
aluminium production, while carbon fibre is even much worse: its energy intensity reaches up to 704 
MJ kg-1. Furthermore, unlike metals, which can be efficiently close-loop recycled and therefore 
substantially reduce energy demand by using recycled materials, recycling of conventional FRPs is 
extremely challenging due to their intrinsic heterogeneous structure. Mechanical recycling 
re-granulises the FRPs, leading to severe deterioration in mechanical properties. Though it is 
technically possible that the recyclates can be reprocessed into extruded or injection moulded 
components, literature survey shows that they are hardly qualified for use in original equipment 
applications where strict quality standards are to be respected. Therefore in terms of environmental 
impact, conventional FRPs are not favourable in non-transport applications. When dealing with 
transport applications, the benefit of lightweight FRP structures in the use phase due to a reduction in 
fuel consumption can be quite substantial depending on the distance travelled over the entire functional 
life time. For example, in case of CFRP replacing aluminium or steel, a break-even distance presents 
the point that impact reduction in use phase induced by switching to CFRP equals to the extra 
environmental impact of CFRP in production plus EoL stages. One LCA study calculates such 
breakeven point to be 132,000 km for CFRP versus steel for automotive panels. Another LCA study 
shows that the breakeven point for CFRP versus aluminium in aircraft panel applications is 70,000 km 
of flight. 
 
Biobased composites, and in particular PFRPs, present the solution to alleviate conventional FRPs 
(GFRPs). The plant fibres and/or biobased polymer matrix are believe to require significantly less 
energy to produce. Moreover, plant fibres are lighter than glass fibre, a further componential mass 
reduction can be released. In EoL stage, the plant fibres are combustible leaving no slags after 
incineration.  
8.1.2 The sustainability of flax fibres 
With a detailed life cycle inventory on flax cultivation (Chapter 3), discussion and comparison of 
different (co-)products handling approaches (Chapter 4), the first hypothesis, i.e. the environmental 
impact assessment of flax fibres for composite reinforcement material compared to traditional glass 
fibres, is addressed both from the attributional (Chapter 5) and consequential perspectives (Chapter 6)  
  
During flax cultivation the nitrogen cycle is associated with the N2O and NH3 field emissions and 
N-leaching, which could be important impact sources for flax HLFs in categories of climate change, 
acidification, and eutrophication. As the literature survey suggests that agro-modelling of flax straw 
cultivation and harvesting is not well documented, one target in this thesis was to provide a clear 
presentation of transparent and disaggregated inventory data for retted flax straw production, including 
cultivation, harvesting and retting (Chapter 3).  
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The current study employs a process-oriented model, the DNDC method, to simulate the nitrogen 
cycles during flax cultivation. The outputs of DNDC modelling are compared to the traditional 
empirical method, the IPCC tier 1 approach. Although the IPCC method is widely used by LCA 
practioners for agro-products modelling, it is designed for large geographical scale, e.g. national GHG 
inventory, reflecting an average situation of various climate, soil types and crop managements. On the 
contrary, DNDC simulates field emissions under expanded system boundary by directly taking into 
account factors like climatic conditions, soil fertility changes, and specific crop management. The 
comparison shows that for flax cultivation, the DNDC method predicts a much lower gaseous emission 
of N2O as well as NO3- leaching. The uncertainty analysis on per hectare N2O emissions derived from 
the DNDC method and IPCC method quantitatively demonstrates that the IPCC method leads to higher 
variability than the DNDC method. This finding indicates that a significant bias could be present when 
the IPCC method is applied for specific regions and sites and thus could be a good argument for 
selecting a process-oriented method, in this case, the DNDC method, to enhance the data quality.  
 
The environmental impact results per kg flax straws production are derived from two models on field 
emission simulations: the IPCC and DNDC methods. The comparison further reveals that lower 
environmental impact values are recorded in impact categories of climate change, particulate matter 
formation, terrestrial acidification, and marine eutrophication. The DNDC method leads to 17% lower 
impact results in the category of climate change while much more significant reductions can also be 
found in categories of terrestrial acidification (59%), particulate matter formation (56%), and marine 
eutrophication (83%) per kg retted flax straws production. The results imply that for certain categories, 
the impact results of an agro-product can be sensitive to the agro-ecosystem modelling on the nitrogen 
cycle.  
 
Looking at the subsequent fibre processing step, as literature suggests that mass allocation and 
economic allocation lead to very significant differences in impact results for flax fibre, the 
methodological challenge of (co-)products accounting is particularly addressed (Chapter 4). Between 
the two major approaches: allocation and system expansion, the current study favours the concept that 
for an ALCA study, the environmental impact partitioning is a correct method. However, the system 
expansion approach, which is recommended in the ISO standard, can be used as an external basis to 
identify which allocation criterion is more favourable. To implement the system expansion approach 
for flax cultivation, the jute fibre, wood chip, and linseed, are identified as the avoided equivalent 
products for flax tow, shive, and seed, respectively. The results obtained indicate that system expansion 
leads to similar results in most impact categories to those obtained via the economic allocation. It 
should be noted that some negative impact values are obtained via system expansion. A LCA study can 
tolerate such negative values by interpreting them as “environmental credit”, but they should be treated 
with caution because these negative values are highly associated with the assumptions in the LCA 
study. In addition, negative values may be caused by over-substitution. Moreover, the uncertainty 
analysis further uncovers the fact that system expansion contains the largest underlying uncertainty 
since system expansion includes the extra out-of-boundary processes, and thus introduces more 
uncertainties. The scenario comparison identifies that the economic allocation may be a proper choice 
for flax fibre production processes since it leads to similar results to the system expansion approach 
while has less underlying uncertainty. 
 
The environmental impact comparison between the flax HLFs and glass fibres is conducted by 
normalising their environmental impact results by their values of specific modulus or specific strength 
for each impact category. When normalised by the specific modulus, the comparison results show that 
flax HLFs could achieve much lower burdens than the glass fibre in most categories, regardless of the 
applied allocation principle, though flax HLFs risks the marine eutrophication, fresh water ecotoxicity 
and marine ecotoxicity, metal depletion, and agricultural land occupation categories, which are 
believed to be incurred by fertiliser and pesticide uses during flax cultivation.  
 
When normalised by the specific strength, the environmental advantages of flax HLFs over glass fibres 
noticeably shrink. By considering the three co-products accounting principles, lower flax HLF impact 
values, occur only in the climate change, human toxicity, particulate matter formation and fossil 
depletion categories. This result implies that flax fibres may not be an environmentally preferable 
choice when strength is the primary concern.  
 
With the economic allocation applied, the LCA study highlights the cultivation phase as most 
contributing to the overall impact of flax HLFs. In this cultivation phase the application of fertilizer 
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represents the biggest share of this impact since fertiliser production is energy-intensive process as well 
as the field emissions associated in the course of fertiliser applications (Chapter 3). Therefore, the 
scenario sensitivity evaluates the technology improvements for fertiliser production and their influence 
on flax HLFs production in terms of environmental impact. The results demonstrate that a 20% impact 
reduction is achieved in the category of climate change if ammonium nitrate fertiliser production is 
switched to the modern technology to quench the N2O emission during the intermediate production of 
nitric acid.  
 
Supported by the results from Chapter 3&4, comparison between flax and glass fibres are further 
conducted at the composite level (Chapter 5&6). In the presented thesis a generic LCA model 
providing an environmental impact analysis for flax FRPs has been developed (Chapter 5). A so-called 
life cycle environmental impact indicator (LEI) has been introduced. Such LEI is derived from the 
material mass indices illustrated in the Ashy method. The material mass indices contain only material 
intrinsic properties and are proportional to the product mass while assuring an equal functionality (e.g. 
stiffness, strength, and etc.) for a specified structure and loading type. Then the LEI can be constructed 
by using unit environmental impact values (e.g. climate change, fossil depletion, and etc.) in production, 
use, and EoL, and multiplying these with the mass indices.  
 
The LEI highlights three important variables severely influencing the outcome of comparative studies 
based on this indicator method: the replacement ratio, the specific fuel saving (in case of transport 
applications), and the fibre volume fraction. The first parameter addresses the concern that flax FRPs 
are likely to fail earlier than conventional FRPs. Therefore, more flax FRP components are needed to 
sustain an expected lifespan. The specific fuel saving denotes how much fuel can be saved by a certain 
weight reduction over a total driving distance. Since flax fibres have a much lower density than 
conventional glass fibres, flax FRPs can facilitate structures with reduced weight. Therefore flax FRPs 
are likely to contribute to lower fuel consumption rates. The third parameter, the flax volume fraction, 
influences the mechanical properties of flax FRPs. 
 
For flax fibre based on PP comparing with an equivalent GFRP solution, depending on the applied 
design criterion, the used reinforcement type and associated manufacturing processes, different 
conclusions were obtained concerning the environmentally preferable solution. The conclusions based 
on the obtained results are also impact category specific. In consequence it is not possible to formulate 
a general conclusion in terms of the environmentally beneficial nature of flax FRPs in general. For the 
two selected structures: compression moulded panel and injection moulded strut, the environmental 
impact results general favour For the selected case studies linked to panel and strut structures made of 
flax mat/PP and short flax fibre/PP, respectively, an important observing is that the flax fibre may be a 
more favourable reinforcement material in case of a panel structure than the glass fibre in terms of 
environmental impact if stiffness is the main concern, and thus equal stiffness is the functionally 
equivalent criterion. On the other hand, in the case of the equal strength criterion, the functionally 
equivalent design leads to higher mass structures compared to those via equal stiffness criteria, and 
subsequently induces higher environmental impact results (Chapter 5).  
 
The case study of environmental comparison between flax mat-PP and glass mat-PP (Chapter 5) is 
further selected for consequential life cycle assessment (Chapter 6). This thesis favours the relevance of 
CLCA to capture the environmental impact change for policy analysis. The CLCA expands the 
geographical boundary from France, which is selected in the previous ALCA study, to the global scale. 
With certain assumptions, the market analysis identifies the Chinese flax fibre as the main marginal 
supplier because in a market experiencing a rapid decline in demand as the flax fibre market, a 
relatively small marginal demand would approach most to the least competitive suppliers.  
 
The initial market research shows that there are mainly two sources of flax fibres available over the 
global market: the Chinese and French flax fibre production. If a marginal demand increase in flax 
fibres is established, the current study determines that the consequential marginal supply should be a 
mixture between the Chinese and French flax fibres, provided that no other external interventions occur 
and the current market trend of flax fibre is not altered due to such marginal demand. The supply share 
suggests that most of the marginal supply will be obtained from the Chinese flax fibre source (70%). 
Under such marginal supply mix and a functional equivalent design between flax mat-PP and glass 
mat-PP as a functional unit in the case study, it is found that from the perspective of CLCA, shifting 
from glass fibre mat-PP to flax mat-PP would increase the environmental impact globally. This is due 
to the fact that the environmental impact intensity of the Chinese flax cultivation and fibre extraction is 
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much higher than that of the French fibre source. In addition, the large reliance on coal as energy 
source in the Chinese electricity generation leads to a detrimental impact on the environment.  
 
Moreover, the current study evaluates other scenarios of the flax fibre marginal supply if the 
assumptions for the current consequential supply mix scenario are not satisfied. The “all French fibre” 
and “all Chinese fibre” scenarios reflect the cases of external policies favouring a specific fibre source 
rendering that a marginal demand would impact a specific market sector of flax other than the global 
market. The “attributional supply mix” scenario is constructed if the global flax production capacity is 
stabilised. Generally, different scenarios trigger large differences in impact values among multiple 
categories. The results show that the “all French fibre” and “all Chinese fibre” scenarios form the lower 
and uppers boundaries of impact values of flax mat-PP, respectively while the “attributional fibre 
supply mix” scenario leads to a close environmental profile of flax mat-PP to glass mat-PP over 
production and EoL phases.  
8.1.3 The LCA of wheat gluten powder and the derived film product 
Wheat gluten powder has the potential to serve as a source for plastic synthesis, which can be used to 
fabricate composites. To provide answer for the other hypothesis, the LCA study quantifies the 
environmental impact of this newly emerged material, i.e. wheat gluten polymer, and identifies the 
environmental “hotspots” along the production chain. Moreover, life cycle inventory for wheat gluten 
powder production can be used as a basic source of information for the environmental assessment of 
any wheat gluten based product emerging from future developments. 
 
The results demonstrate that wheat cultivation and gluten drying are the two most significant causes of 
environmental impact during wheat gluten production. To further reduce the environmental impact of 
wheat gluten based polymers, the wheat cultivation and gluten drying should in consequence be 
primarily addressed. Since the resource efficiency of wheat cultivation in Europe is already rather high, 
the author sees the largest opportunity for system improvement in the drying process. This can be 
achieved by increasing the use of renewable energy (e.g. solar energy), replacing electricity and natural 
gas or steam.  
 
In the film production process, the selection of plasticizer can be optimized as well. Currently the used 
glycerine from rapeseed oil plasticizer causes significant ecotoxicity impact. If derived from palm oil, 
the ecotoxicity from glycerine could be significantly reduced, though water depletion is higher due to 
the large quantity of water required for palm cultivation. However, it should be noted that accounting 
for land use change due to palm cultivation would result in higher environmental impact burdens in the 
climate change impact category.  Furthermore it can be concluded that wheat gluten film offers a 
better environmental performance compared to PLA and LDPE films. Wheat gluten film production 
using the conventional extrusion, and end-of-life incineration with energy recovery, achieves the lowest 
environmental single score impact of all scenarios evaluated.  
 
The choice of allocation method, by economic value or by mass, has a strong influence on the final 
result. The economic allocation inflates the environmental impact compared to mass allocation. 
However, the lower impact score over the full product life cycle of wheat gluten film, compared to 
LDPE film and PLA film, still holds if economic allocation is applied. The incineration efficiency in 
the EoL treatment phase also has a significant influence on the impact results. It turns out that the 
impact score of LDPE film is most sensitive to the incineration efficiency. Obtained results show that 
under the most optimized condition of energy recovery, the environmental impact of LDPE film is 
largely reduced. Under these conditions, the single score for LDPE film is lower than for wheat gluten 
film. A bilayer structure made from wheat gluten/LDPE film is preferred, considering both the 
potential decrease of water vapour permeability and the mild environmental impact.  
8.2. FUTURE RESEARCH 
Based on the results obtained from current study, several directions are available drawing attention for 
further research.  
 
The first aspect is associated with the life cycle inventory for agricultural processes. This study uses the 
DNDC model, a process-oriented model, and compares the results to the conventional IPCC tier 1 
model. Future work could try other available process oriented methods to evaluate the consistency of 
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obtained impact results for flax cultivation. Moreover, the current system boundary excludes the impact 
of the previous crop on flax cultivation. It would be beneficial to evaluate the interactions between 
different previous crops and flax cultivation and the resultant influence on quantified environmental 
impact values.  
 
The outcome of the LCA studies could be highly sensitive to the applied allocation methods. This 
methodological issue is very challenging and important because environmental concerns are the main 
driver for the introduction of flax FRPs and other biobased products. The current study favours 
economic allocation due to the extra support from system expansion. Another aspect in this domain is 
the impact of combining allocation methods. It is generally not advisable to mix different allocation 
methods in one case study because the final results are then inconsistent and hard to interpret. But in 
the case of the biogenic carbon embodiment, to allocate based on the carbon content of the 
(co-)products seems more rational than other allocation criteria. Moreover, in case of LCA modelling 
of incineration with energy recovery, the system expansion method, which treats the recovered energy 
as the avoided environmental burden of the primary energy production, is widely applied as well. 
Therefore future work could further explore the influence of allocation and system expansion for 
different case studies, and to develop an explicit guideline for allocation principle selection for 
different circumstances. 
 
The expected service life based on the reliability of flax FRPs compared to GFRPs needs to be further 
investigated. The environmental impact aspect of early failure of flax FRPs may far exceed the extra 
production of flax FRP components. In reality, this is strongly related to the product repairability. In a 
highly integrated product, e.g. flax FRP as printed circuit board substrate, an early failure of flax FRP 
substrate could, for example, lead to an increased production of complete printed circuit boards. 
 
Currently intensive research has been devoted to synthesize various biobased materials. But our 
understandings on the environmental impact associated with these newly developed materials fail to 
keep pace with these new discoveries. The number of LCAs are very limited, among which mostly are 
related to some well-known representatives including PLA, PHA, PHB, and etc. The main reason is 
probably the greater methodological difficulty and data gap involved in assessing the production 
processes, especially some newly developed processes. Therefore, a systematic approach for simplified 
LCA on chemical processes is essential to support the use of LCA tool in early planning stage.  
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Chapter 9 
Appendices 
9.1. APPENDIX A 
9.1.1 Flax cultivation, harvesting and retting inventory 
Crop management: In flax cultivation, ploughing is implemented twice for soil preparation. The first 
run is to encourage weed germination. The second ploughing is performed just before sowing to 
remove the weeds. Power harrowing is recommended in between ploughings to maintain soil texture. 
The P and K fertilisers serve as the fertiliser bed. Moreover, N fertiliser is sprayed twice during the 
growing period [1]. Pesticides are added in four rounds, i.e., twice with herbicides and twice with 
insecticides [1]. Fuel consumption for cultivation operations are summarised from several sources 
[2-5]. 
 
Fertiliser input: Flax fertilisation rates are primarily affect by soil texture, crop management, nitrogen 
leaching, and crop rotation. For NPK macronutrients, the N fertiliser rates are 20-60 kg ha-1 N in 
France. The P and K fertilisers are 20-70 kg ha-1 P2O5 and 40-100 kg ha-1 K2O, respectively [1, 6-9]. 
Fertilisers are applied as ammonium nitrate (AN), triple superphosphate (TSP), and potassium chloride 
(Muriate of Potassium, MOP). In addition, zinc, which is micronutrient, is recommended because flax 
is very susceptible to zinc deficiency. An extra 15 kg ha-1 of zinc can be added.   
 
Plant protection: The pesticide application scenario follows the most commonly found situation for 
flax cultivation in France. According to Labouze et al. [1], triallate, linuron and bentazon are three 
representative herbicides for weed control; deltamethrin, cyhalothrine, and alphametrine are widely 
employed insecticides. Fungicides such as prochloraze are commonly used to pre-treat flax seeds for 
diseases control. Among these pesticide products, cyhalothrine and deltamethrin are not directly 
documented in the Ecoinvent database. Their active substance, i.e., pyretroid, is selected as the proxy 
for the two compounds. Similarly, benzo[thia]diazole and triazine are used to represent bentazon and 
triallate, respectively. The water requirements for flax cultivation are typically covered by rainfall. 
Therefore, no irrigation is needed.  
 
Dew-retting: Fibrous flax plants are generally pulled to maximise the obtained length of flax fibres. 
After harvesting, the straws are subject to the retting process. The purpose of retting is to remove the 
pectin, which is the binder between the flax fibre skin and woody core, and thus facilitate subsequent 
extraction processes. The documented retting methods include dew retting, water retting, and enzyme 
retting. Dew retting is very common in Europe. In France, dew retting is exclusively applied because it 
is a completely mechanised process and has lower operational costs compared to water retting and 
enzyme retting. The major disadvantage of dew retting is that it depends largely on weather conditions. 
Water retting is more expensive than dew retting because the flax straws must be dried afterwards; the 
retting liquor requires innocuous treatment. However, water retting allows control of the retting process 
and thus contributes to lower mass loss. Enzyme retting employs particular enzymes groups, such as 
pectinase and xylanases, to decompose the pectin. Enzyme retting is a much faster and cleaner process. 
However, the high cost of enzyme retting is a major obstacle for commercial-scale implementation [10]. 
For flax harvesting and handling represent the most common scenario when flax straws are primarily 
used to produce textile fibres. In this scenario, the flax straws are pulled and retted at the beginning of 
maturity when weather conditions are optimal. To ensure uniform retting among flax straws, the 
turning process is required because the top layers of the flax swaths ret faster than the bottom layers. 
After retting, flax straws are baled and transported to fibre extraction factories. To avoid over-retting, 
the moisture content of the retted flax straws must remain below 16% (wet basis, wb). The diesel use 
per t retted straw for the turning process is 5.7 litres [11]. The mass loss of unretted straw is reported to 
be 12% (wb) [9]. Such loss can be attributed to two aspects: the decomposition of pectin and other 
organic components and the loss of plant parts in retting. Nilsson showed that the pectin content in flax 
stems decreased to 7~10 g per kg stem (dry matter, dm.) from the original 25~30 g per kg. The 
indicated mass loss due to pectin decomposition, if converted into wet basis by assuming the same 
moisture level before and after retting, is approximately 1.5%. Most of the mass loss (10.5%) is 
attributed to plant parts. The lost mass in retting is considered to be leftover residues. It mainly results 
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in gaseous nitrogen and carbon emissions due to decomposition. The released biogenic carbon dioxide 
belongs the process biogenic carbon. Since it is previously embodied from atmospheric carbon 
beforehand, according to our carbon accounting principle, they are treated as carbon neutral and 
omitted from the inventory analysis. Biogenic methane is also likely to be generated in the course of 
the residue decomposition. To model the methane emissions, the home composting, which is defined as 
bacteria and fungi degrade biomass under aerobic conditions at ambient temperatures (<35oC), can be 
applied as a good proxy. The emission factor for carbon emission as methane per kg carbon input is 
recommended to be 0.02% in home composting of biobased materials [12]. Nitrogen emissions are 
incorporated into both the DNDC and IPCC method. 
 
Over the period 1996-2010, the country-level retted flax straws yields were approximately 6.4 (6.0~7.0) 
t ha-1. However, an exceptionally low level of 3.8 t ha-1 was recorded in 2001; a high yield of 7.83 t ha-1 
was observed in 2008 [13].  
 
Table 9.1 Input inventory of flax cultivation in France 
 Unit Applied Distribution Min Max σ2 
Output 
Retted flax straw 
(14% m.c.) 
tonnes ha-1 6.45 Weibull*    
Fertiliser use 
AN kg N ha-1 40 Triangle 20 60  
TSP kg P2O5 ha-1 45 Triangle 20 70  
MOP kg K2O ha-1 75 Triangle 40 100  
Zinc sulphite kg Zn ha-1 15     
Pesticide use 
Prochloraze g a.i. ha-1 46 Lognormal   1.07 
Triallate g a.i. ha-1 144 Lognormal   1.07 
Linuron g a.i. ha-1 90 Lognormal   1.07 
Bentazon g a.i. ha-1 1584 Lognormal   1.07 
Deltamethrine g a.i. ha-1 7.5 Lognormal   1.07 
Cyhalothrine g a.i. ha-1 7.5 Lognormal   1.07 
Diesel use 
Ploughing (x2) l ha-1 20 Triangle 8.4 32.7  
Seedbed harrowing l ha-1 6 Triangle 4.9 16.8  
Weed harrowing l ha-1 2 Triangle 1.5 5.3  
Fertilising (x2) l ha-1 2 Triangle 0.9 6.4  
Rolling l ha-1 2 Triangle 1.8 3.8  
Sowing l ha-1 3 Triangle 0.9 21.6  
Plant protection 
(x4) 
l ha-1 1.5 Triangle 0.6 4.7  
Turning litre t-1 output 5.7 Lognormal   1.32 
Baling litre t-1 output 1.5 Triangle 1.3 1.7  
Handling litre t-1 output 0.5 NA    
*: The Weibull distribution is characterised with 6.70 (tonnes) scale factor and 5.47 shape factor 
 
Flax morphology and element concentrations: In the course of carbon sequestration and field emission 
simulations, flax morphology parameters are required (Table 9.2). The flax root system accounts for 10% 
of the entire flax plant (dm) [14]. The 45% carbon concentration is sourced from Le Duigou et al. [7] 
for retted flax straw [7]. The same value is assumed for grains and roots because no specific data can be 
found. The nitrogen concentrations in the grains, stems and leaves are obtained from Wichmann [6]. 
The same stem and leaf nitrogen concentration, i.e., 0.69%, is also assumed for roots. The sequestrated 
atmospheric carbon is 1.65 kg embodied CO2 eq per kg retted flax straw.  
 
Table 9.2 Flax morphology and element concentrations. 
in dry matter Mass fraction  Carbon fraction Nitrogen fraction 
Grain 5% 
45% 
2.8% 
Stem and leaf 85% 0.69% 
Root 10% 0.69% 
 
Capital goods and transport: Inventory data on depreciation of agricultural machines and accessories 
for different field operations are sourced from the Ecoinvent database. The transports between fertiliser 
production sites and farms are omitted.  
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9.1.2 Field emissions using the DNDC method 
Climate inventory: The daily meteorological data, consisting of daily maximum and minimum 
temperature (°C) and precipitation (cm) over the period 2008-2012, were collected from six sites 
located within the targeted area in France from the European Climate Assessment & Datasets (ECA&D) 
(ref). For convenience, only the average data are given in Table 9.3. It is clear that 2011 exhibited 
extreme values, containing the highest daily average low and high temperatures and the lowest annual 
precipitation. Moreover, the lowest daily average temperature occurred in 2010. Moreover, relatively 
high annual precipitation occurred in 2008 and 2012. 
 
Table 9.3 Climate data during the period 2008-2012 in northwestern France 
Year Daily average 
minimum temperature 
(°C) 
Daily average 
maximum temperature 
(°C) 
Annual precipitation 
(cm) 
2008 8.0 13.9 65.7 
2009 7.9 14.1 61.9 
2010 6.9 13.1 57.9 
2011 8.5 15.1 54.6 
2012 7.6 13.9 66.5 
 
Other required background input parameters for the climate inventory include the nitrogen content in 
rainfall and the atmospheric NH3 and CO2 concentrations. The maximum atmospheric NH3 
concentration is 0.62 N μg m-3 (or 0.75 NH3 μg m-3) based on the EMEP monitoring sites in Peyrusse, 
Vieille and Revinin for 2008-2009 (http://ebas.nilu.no/). The nitrogen concentration in rainfall is 
0.5~1.1 mg L-1, surveyed from two monitoring sites in Peyrusse Vieille and La Hague during the period 
2008-2011. The four-year mean for nitrogen in rainfall, i.e., 0.76 mg L-1 N, is selected. Moreover, the 
CO2 concentration and its annual increase are 380 ppm and 1.93 ppm year-1, respectively.  
 
 
Figure 9.1 Sites for daily meteorological data collection. 
 
Soil inventory: The main arable soil type profiles in northern France, i.e., haplic luvisol, gleyic luvisol, 
haplic calcisol, and rendzic leptosol, are averaged for soil inventory data (see Table 9.4). The soil 
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compositions are collected from Henault et al. [15]. The water-filled pore space (WFPS) at the wilting 
point is assumed to be the half field capacity value [16]. The missing background parameters are the 
depth of the water retention layer (m), drainage efficiency, slope, soil salinisation, and water collection 
index. The water retention layer is formed by soil compaction, which is commonly found in intensively 
grazed pastures and clay pans [17]. The soil salinisation affects only a few discrete locations in France 
[18]. For the other parameters, the default values in DNDC95 are use
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Table 9.4 Average soil profiles in North-western France 
Soil 
classification 
Bulk 
density  
g cm-3 
pH Soil 
texture 
Clay 
content 
Organic 
carbon 
g C kg-1 
Initial NO3 
mg N kg-1 
Initial NH4 
mg N kg-1 
Field 
capacity 
(wfps) 
Wilting 
point 
(wfps) 
Hydro-conductivity 
(mm hr-1) 
Porosity 
Haplic luvisol 1.32  Sandy 
clay loam 
24.6% 11.8 3.20 1.03 0.73  22.7 0.42 
Gleyic luvisol 1.29 6.3 Silt loam 14% 10.8 3.73 2.47 0.76  25.9 0.485 
Haplic Calcisol 1.38 6.2 Clay loam 33.4% 14.2 4.11 2.08 0.76  15 0.477 
Rendzic 
leptosol 
1.23  Sandy 
loam 
10% 16.7 3.91 3.15 0.67  124.8 0.435 
Average 1.30 6.3  20.3% 13.3 3.74 2.19 0.73 0.35 47.1 0.45 
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Crop inventory: The most important input parameters for the DNDC method are the maximum 
potential dry biomass, total degree days, and transpiration coefficient. Moreover, morphological data 
are required, including nitrogen and carbon concentrations in different components (i.e., grains, shoots, 
and roots). The maximum potential yield for flax straw (after retting) in France is 11 tonnes ha-1 with 
0.55 tonne ha-1 seeds and 10.5 tonnes ha-1 stems and leaves [19]. The green yields (before retting) are 
retrospectively calculated to be 12.5 tonnes straw ha-1. The 1.4 tonnes ha-1 loss in retting can be 
considered the crop residue returned to the soil. The mass fraction and C/N ratios in each component 
are shown in Table 9.2. Flax is sowed in early spring and harvested in late August. Ploughing is 
recommended at least one month before sowing. The subsequent ploughing is performed just before 
sowing. Flax plants take up and transpire large amounts of water. The transpiration coefficient, which 
determines the amount of water necessary for the production of a dry matter unit for flax, is very high, 
i.e., 400~430 kg. Flax plants are harvested after 1350~1500 degree days.  
9.1.3 Field emissions by IPCC method  
IPCC method does not differentiate NO-N and NH3-N emissions. Instead, a combined EF 
(NOx-N+NH3-N), 10% (3%-30%) is given (Table 9.5). Emission factor for nitrogen emitted as 
ammonia (NH3-N) is suggested to be 2% for mineral N-fertilisers such as ammonia nitrate, calcium 
ammonia nitrate [5, 20]. Retted flax straw has an average yield of 6.4 tonnes ha-1 (14% moisture 
content). Considering the 12% mass loss in retting (1.5% by pectin decomposition and 10.5% by plant 
parts loss) , the residue can be estimated at 1.35 tonnes ha-1 (dm) including 0.66 tonne ha-1 (dm) straws 
lost in retting and 0.69 tonne ha-1 (dm) root. The nitrogen content in residue is correspondingly found to 
be 9.3 kg N ha-1. 
 
Table 9.5 IPCC method to estimate N2O emission 
Factor Value Applied Uncertainty 
FSN kg N ha-1 40 20~60 
EF1 kg N2O-N kg-1 N addition 0.01 0.003~0.03 
FRGASF kg N volatised kg-1 N applied 0.1 0.03~0.3 
EF4 kg N2O-N kg-1 N volatised 0.01 0.002~0.05 
FRLEACH kg NO3--N kg-1 N addition 0.3 0.1~0.8 
EF5 kg N2O-N kg-1 N leachate 0.0075 0.0005~0.025 
FCR kg N ha-1 9.3 * 
N2O 
emission 
kg N ha-1 0.7 * 
*: the uncertainty ranges depend on the input variables.  
9.1.4 Appendix A.4 Field emissions of phosphorus, pesticide, and heavy 
metal 
These emissions are not covered in the DNDC method. Their calculations are solely based on empirical 
models in literatures 
 
Phosphorus emissions: phosphorus leaching as phosphate can be estimated at emission factor of 0.01 
over total phosphorus applied [21]. 
 
Pesticide emissions: Two sources, Audsley et al. [20] and EEA 2009 [22], are used to compute 
emissions of pesticide to air, soil, and water. The air emission factors, which denote the emitted 
fractions of total amount of pesticides applied, are determined by the vapour pressures [22]. Pesticide 
emissions to water and leaching are sourced from Audsley et al. [20]. No scientific data is available for 
pesticide emissions to soil for flax cultivation. The presented emission factor to soil, 0.013, is based on 
the situation of cotton cultivation (Table 9.6). Uncertainty ranges for these emission factors are unclear. 
Sensitivity analysis is implemented  
 
Table 9.6 Pesticide emissions to air, water, and soil 
 Emission 
factors to air 
Emission 
factors to water 
Emission 
factors to soil 
Leaching 
factors 
Triallate 0.95 0.006 0.013 0.0109 
Linuron 0.5 0.005 0.013 0 
Bentazon 0.05 0.005 0.013 0 
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Cyhalothrine 0.01 0.005 0.013 0 
Deltamethrin 0.01 0.005 0.013 0 
 
Heavy metal emission: Fertiliser contains heavy metal elements which will accumulate in the soil. If 
absorbed by crops, heavy metal elements will be redistributed to water in subsequent industrial 
activities. Following the estimate in Schmidt [23], 12.5% of heavy metal accumulated in the harvested 
crops will end in wastewater. The other fraction returns to soil. An assumption here is that heavy metal 
emissions by leaching and erosion are negligible. The heavy metal concentration data is sourced from 
Schmidt [23] where the author estimates general heavy metal concentrations for European fertilisers. 
Two other sources: Labouze et al.[1] and Nemecek et al. [5], are employed to model the uncertainties. 
Heavy metal concentrations in flax straw are summarised from multiple sources [24-27]. Random 
distributions are assumed for all the elements (Table 9.7). 
 
Table 9.7 Heavy metal concentration in fertilisers and flax straw 
Substance AN TSP MOP Flax straw 
Unit mg kg N-1 mg kg P2O5-1 mg kg K2O-1 mg kg (d.m.) 
As 1.5 8.6 4.7 0 
Pb 4.1 4.5 4.5 0.4 
Cu 8.5 97.8 8.3 2.5 
Zn 53.6 995 155 21.2 
Cd 0.4 5.7 0.04 0.2 
Cr 3 567.7 3.3 1.4 
Ni 14.2 142 9.7 0.6 
Co 0.8 1.5 0.7 0.1 
Mo 3.6 11.2 0.1 0 
Hg 0.1 0.02 0.1 0.01 
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9.2. APPENDIX B 
9.2.1 Linseed cultivation and harvesting in Canada 
Crop management (Table 9.8): Linseed cultivation is highly concentrated in western Canada; 
Saskatchewan accounts for approximately 70% of the total cultivation, followed by Manitoba and 
Alberta at 20% and 10%, respectively [28]. Seedbed preparation is performed by conventional tillage 
and followed by spring tillage. Power harrowing is assumed in between. Since linseed requires a moist 
and firm seedbed, land packing is required before sowing [28]. Irrigation is rare and is limited to parts 
of the cultivation area in Alberta [29]. Therefore, irrigation is not considered. Linseed is harvested by 
swathing; leftover linseed straws are baled for further burning. Linseed in Canada has a stable yield of 
1.2 (0.99-1.35) t ha-1 (FAOSTAT). The co-produced linseed straws primarily range from 1.5 to 2.5 t 
ha-1 [30].  
 
The soil types (i.e., brown, dark brown, thin black, or black and grey wooded) and previous crops (i.e., 
fallow or stubble) require different fertiliser requirements, i.e., 20-100 kg ha-1 N and 15-40 kg ha-1 P2O5 
[28, 31]. Potassium fertiliser are not regularly applied in linseed cultivation [28]. The applied NP 
fertilisers are urea, mono ammonium phosphate (MAP). The corresponding LCIs for these fertiliser 
inputs are from the Ecoinvent database.  
 
According to the weed control guidelines for linseed cultivation in Canada [32], solvent containing 
0.15-0.2 kg ha-1 sethoxydim and 0.42-0.55 kg ha-1 MCPA can be sprayed at postemergence. Moreover, 
0.9 kg ha-1 glyphosate is applied at preharvest. 
 
Table 9.8 Inventory data for linseed cultivation in Canada 
 Unit Applied Distribution Min Max σ2 
Outputs  
Straw[30] ton ha-1 2.2 Triangle 1.5 2.5  
Linseed ton ha-1 1.2 Weibull 0.99 1.35  
Fertiliser use  
Seed[28] kg ha-1 45 Triangle 25 55  
Urea [28, 31] N kg ha-1 53 Triangle 20 100  
MAP[28, 31] 
P2O5 kg 
ha-1 
35 Triangle 15 40  
Pesticide use  
MCP[32] g ha-1 500 Lognormal   1.07 
Sethoxydim[32] g ha-1 175 Lognormal   1.07 
glyphosate[32] g ha-1 900 Lognormal   1.07 
Diesel use  
Ploughing l ha-1 15.2 Triangle 8.4 32.7  
Seedbed harrowing l ha-1 5.9 Triangle 4.9 16.8  
Weed harrowing l ha-1 4.9 Triangle 1.5 5.3  
Soil packing l ha-1 5.8 Triangle 0.9 6.4  
Sowing l ha-1 2.0 Triangle 1.8 3.8  
Fertilisation l ha-1 3.0 Triangle 0.9 21.6  
Plant protection l ha-1 1.3 Triangle 0.6 4.7  
Swathing l ha-1 6.3 Triangle 5.3 10.4  
Baling l ha-1 1.5 Triangle 1.3 1.7  
 
Capital goods and transport: Inventory data on depreciation of agricultural machines and accessories 
for different field operations are sourced from the Ecoinvent database. The transports between fertiliser 
production sites and farms are omitted.  
 
Emission modelling: For urea, the NH3-N emission factor is 15%. Other emissions, including N2O-N, 
NOx-N, and NO3-N leaching/runoff, are based on the Canadian National Inventory Submission to 
UNFCC, which is based on a modified version of the IPCC tier 1 method. The direct N2O-N emissions 
are estimated to be 1% of the total nitrogen in mineral fertiliser and/or crop residue. Moreover, the 
indirect emissions from nitrogen leaching/runoff are assumed to be 2.5% of the total NO3-N instead of 
0.75% in IPCC 2006. Furthermore, the NO3-N leaching/runoff fraction is associated with precipitation 
and the potential evaporation rate. The fraction varies substantially for different regions in Canada. In 
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an area with P/PE (precipitation divided by potential evaporation) greater than 1 during the growing 
season, the nitrogen leaching/runoff fraction can reach 0.3, which is the default value in the IPCC 
method. However, if P/PE is between 0.23 and 1, the fraction is linearly proportional to P/PE. Finally, 
if P/PE is less than 0.23, the fraction is 0.05. Because linseed is cultivated in the prairie region of 
Canada, 0.05 is used to estimate the nitrogen leaching/runoff fraction of the total nitrogen input [33]. 
The phosphorus leaching fraction assumes a 1% emission factor (see Appendix A). Table 9.9 lists the 
emission factors for the pesticide. For all the applied pesticides, the emission factors to air are assigned 
according to the vapour pressure while emission factors to soil are retrieved from cotton cultivation 
(see Appendix A). Emission factors to water and leaching factors relating to MCPA and glyphsate are 
compiled from [34, 35].  
 
Table 9.9 Pesticide emissions are calculated based on emissions 
 Vapour 
pressure 
(mPa) 
Emission 
factors to air 
Emission 
factors to 
water 
Emission 
factors to 
soil 
Leaching 
factors 
MCPA 0.2 0.15 0.00017 0.013 0.00019 
Sethoxydim 0.01~0.1 0.05 0.005 0.013 0 
Glyphsate <0.01 0.01 0.02 0.013 0.005 
Deltamethrin <0.01 0.01 0.005 0.013 0 
 
Heavy metal emissions follow the same assumptions documented in Appendix A. Heavy metal 
concentrations in fertilisers and crops are collected and compiled from multiple previous studies. The 
WSDA (Washington State Department of Agriculture, http://agr.wa.gov/) provides heavy metal 
concentration samplings for N and P fertilisers from AGRIUM, which is a major fertiliser producer in 
Canada, over the period 2007-2012. Nickel and cobalt concentrations in MOP are missing in these 
studies. The same values are found in corresponding European fertilisers [23]. Moreover, heavy metal 
accumulation in linseed (exclude the straw) is compiled from multiple sources [36, 37] and two 
websites on flaxseed nutrients, i.e., (http://www.gaiaresearch.co.za/flaxseed.html and 
http://www.goldenflax.com/flax-seed-nutritional-information.html). An assumption here is that linseed 
straws share the same heavy metal concentration as flax straw (Table 9.10). 
 
Table 9.10 Heavy metal contents in fertilisers and linseed plant 
Substance Urea MAP Linseed Linseed straw 
Unit mg kg N-1 mg kg P2O5-1 mg kg K2O-1 mg kg (d.m.) 
As 0.3 20.4 0 0 
Pb 4 5.3 0.4 0.4 
Cu 8.5 118 10.5 2.5 
Zn 2.7 2155.6 79.2 21.2 
Cd 0.9 138.8 0.4 0.2 
Cr 3 589.5 3 1.4 
Ni 2.5 257.6 1.7 0.6 
Co 3.9 5.7 0.2 0.1 
Mo 0.4 17.1 0.5 0 
Hg 0.1 0.05 0.01 0.01 
9.2.2 Flax fibre extraction 
Flax long fibre and tow scutching efficiencies are assumed randomly deviate from the long-term 
expected results, i.e., 22.4% and 11.0%, respectively (Figure 9.2). A random distribution is also 
assumed for shive production efficiency, ranging from 40% to 45% [7, 9]. The electricity consumption 
is assumed to be 0.112 kWh per kg input [7, 9]. Moreover, the hackled long fibre and hackled tow 
efficiencies are 55%-65% and 20-25%, respectively; the electricity consumption rate per kg fibre input 
varies between 0.387 to 0.550 kWh [7, 9, 38]. The average seed yield in France is 472 kg ha-1. A lower 
maximum value of 365 kg ha-1 is reported in Le Duigou et al [7]; the seed yield potential is documented 
in Heller et al. [14] (Table 9.11) 
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Figure 9.2 Long fibre and tow yield ratios from the flax scutching process [19]. 
 
Table 9.11 Input inventory of scutching and hackling 
Input Unit Applied Distribution Min Max    %
   
Scutching  
Seeds yield kg ha-1 472 Random 365 550  
Long fibre yield 
ratio 
% 22.9 Random 20.6 26  
Tow yield ratio % 9.7 Random 8.8 10.6  
Shive yield ratio % 42.5 Random 40 45  
Electricity kWh kg-1 input 0.112 Lognormal   1.24 
Hackling  
long fibre yield 
ratio 
% 60 Random 55 65  
Tow yield ratio % 20 Random 20 25  
Electricity kWh kg-1 input 0.468 Triangle 0.387 0.550  
 
The prices of different products can be volatile.  Deviations are presented in Table 9.12. The 
deviations are modelled as random distribution for uncertainty analysis for economic allocation.  
 
Table 9.12 Price deviations of (co-)products from flax processing 
Product Price range (€ kg-1) 
Scutched flax fibre 0.75~2.2 
Scutched tow 0.15~0.6 
Seed 0.2~0.32 
Shive 0.15~0.4 
Hackled flax fibre 1.5~3 
Hackled tow 1.3~1.8 
 
Capital goods and transport: The transport distance from field to flax scutching and hackling factories 
is assumed to be 50 km in France [1]. The impact of infrastructure depreciation in fibre extraction is 
omitted.  
 
9.2.3 Glass fibre synthesis 
0%
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The modelled glass fibres are continuous filament glass fibres (CFGFs). CFGFs can be supplied in 
various forms, such as roving, tissue, yarn, mat, or milled fibres, by further conversion treatments [39]. 
More than 90% of CFGFs ultimately end in composite use. The production of CFGFs involves raw 
silica sand and limestone materials. Boron and fluorine compounds may be added depending on the 
implemented technologies. The raw materials are mixed and melted in a furnace at temperature up to 
1500°C. Afterwards, the molten glass flow is subject to a bushing process as it passes a precise 
multi-hole heat resistance tray to form glass filaments. Then, these glass filaments are treated with 
different chemical and physical processes, i.e., “sizing”. The content of the sizing process depends on 
the end-application. Because most glass fibres are used for composite reinforcement, the sizing 
commonly aims to increase the affinity of glass fibres to a polymer matrix.  
 
The LCI data in the Ecoinvent database for “glass fibre, at plant/kg/RER” [40] and the JEC report [39] 
are the major sources for glass fibre synthesis. The JEC report covers different technologies in the 
European glass industry. Moreover, the Ecoinvent database reflects the average glass fibre production 
situation. The minimum and maximum values are sourced from the JEC report; the modes are based on 
the Ecoinvent database (Table 9.13).  
 
Table 9.13 Input inventory on glass fibre synthesis 
Input Unit Distribution Applied Min Max 
Raw material 
Silica sand kg t-1 Triangle 370 300 457 
Calcium carbonate kg t-1 Triangle 351 300 411 
Clay kg t-1 Triangle 464 395 544 
Colemanite kg t-1 Triangle 188 0 250 
Fluospar kg t-1 Triangle 4.5 0 20 
Other raw materials kg t-1 Triangle 21.4 3 153 
Auxiliary material 
Polymer kg t-1 Triangle 28.3 20 40 
Silane kg t-1 Triangle 1.4 1 2 
Lubricate kg t-1 Triangle 2.3 1 5 
Other binders kg t-1 Triangle 3.2 0 10 
Water kg t-1 Triangle 8900 4000 15000 
Energy 
 
Triangle 
   
Electricity kWh t-1 Triangle 1610 694 1736 
Heat MJ t-1 Triangle 16000 7500 18800 
Emissions to air 
Particulate matter kg t-1 Triangle 0.69 0.03 2 
CO2, raw material 
decomposition 
kg t-1 Triangle 155 0 200 
NOx kg t-1 Triangle 4.17 0.3 16.5 
SOx kg t-1 Triangle 2.83 0.05 8 
HF kg t-1 Triangle 0.0346 0.25 2 
VOC kg t-1 Triangle 0.224 0.1 0.5 
HCl kg t-1 Triangle 0.06 0.05 0.06 
Antimony kg t-1 Triangle 0.035 0.0045 0.035 
Arsenic kg t-1 Triangle 0.021 0.0045 0.021 
Cadmium kg t-1 Triangle 0.007 0.0045 0.007 
Final waste stream 
Fibre glass kg t-1 Triangle 122 60 250 
Binder wastes kg t-1 Triangle 3.6 1 13 
Waste water m3 t-1 Triangle 3 2 11 
 
Overall energy consumption per tonne glass fibres is within the range of 10~25 GJ. The lower value is 
attained by large oxy-fired furnaces. On the other hand, current material efficiency of European glass 
fibre industry varies little between 80%~85% [39], which means mass of raw material inputs is 
between 1176~1250 kg. This value complies very well to the average estimate in Ecoinvent base 1211 
kg if boron free technology is considered. 
Glass fibre can be synthesized from boron-containing or boron-free technology. Boron is powerful flux 
by reducing glass melting point, viscosity, and thermal expanding coefficient while increasing breakage 
index, transparency and brightness, and heat resistance, while high level of boron can be emitted during 
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production process. Under boron-free technology, the particulate matter formation can reduced to as 
low as 0.03 (0.03~0.14) kg per tonne glass fibre produced generally 
 
The other emissions are related to the batch formation, the energy carrier, and the abatement system. In 
case of NOx emission, oxy-fuel fired furnace contributes to lower emission factor (0.3~1.9, as kg NO2 
per tonne glass fibre) than that of air-fuel fired furnace (2.7~7.2). The SOx emission factor (as kg SO2 
per tonne glass fibre) is largely determined by the energy carrier for heat generation: 0.75~6 for natural 
gas and 15 for fuel oil. The emission of fluorine comes from 1) impurities of the raw material added, 2) 
external fluorine source for the purpose of improving fiberisation process. The fluoride emission is 
below 0.09 kg, or 0.25 to 2 kg per tonne glass fibre produced without or with external fluorine 
respectively.  
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9.3. APPENDIX C 
9.3.1 Crop Cultivation 
Heilongjiang province once contained more than 80% of all flax cultivation in China [41]. Kenaf fibres 
are widely cultivated in southern China, specifically in the Yangtze River watershed. Anhui and Henan 
provinces are the major cultivation regions, representing 60% of the total kenaf cultivation in China 
[42].  Detailed information is provided in Table 9.14. 
 
Table 9.14 Inventory for cultivation of 1ha flax and kenaf in China 
 Unit Flax Heilongjiang, 
China 
Kenaf, South 
China 
Outputs    
Dry, green straw 
(14% moisture) 
ton ha-1 3.8 14.6 
Seed 
(9% moisture) 
ton ha-1 0.5 - 
Inputs    
Seed kg ha-1 110 37.5 
N-fertilizer as N kg ha-1 30 188 
P-fertilizer as P2O5 kg ha-1 60 60 
K-fertilizer as K2O kg ha-1 45 113 
Pesticide g ha-1 1376 1300 
Diesel l ha-1 69.2 44.2 
 
Yield: No official statistical data can be found for flax straw yields in China. However, previous studies 
indicate that the green straw yields of flax in Heilongjiang traditionally remain near 3.8 t ha-1. Fresh 
kenaf stalk can have up to a 75% moisture content. These stalks are typically dried to below 15% for 
storage. The 14.6 t yield represents the typical dry value of KB No. 3, which is a widely cultivated 
variety of kenaf in China [43]. 
 
Crop management: Flax cultivation in China generally uses cereal crop (e.g., wheat) machinery due to 
the lack of specific cultivation machines [44, 45]. Tillage is performed by conventional ploughing i.e., 
moldboard ploughing, and is followed by power harrowing with a rotary harrower and rolling. 
Fertilisation, pesticide spraying, and pulling are typically performed by human labour in China. There 
is no specific information on Chinese kenaf cultivation. The field operations of Indian kenaf cultivation, 
which is documented in Althaus et al. [46], are used as proxy here. Information on diesel consumption 
in Chinese agriculture is rare. Only one source is found providing fuel use in wheat cultivation in 
northeastern drylands in China [47]. Considering that flax is cultivated in northeastern China and 
machines for wheat cultivation are used for flax [45], these data provide a good representation. The 
same data on fuel consumption are also used for kenaf cultivation in China. 
 
Fertilisers: In Heilongjiang province, the maximum recommended mineral fertilisations are 30 kg ha-1 
N, 60 kg ha-1 P2O5, and 45 kg ha-1 K2O [48, 49]. Rich fertilisation is essential for high kenaf plantation 
yields. Moreover, 60 kg ha-1 P2O5 and 113 kg ha-1 K2O are applied as base fertilisers. N fertiliser is 
added three times. In total, 188 kg ha-1 N of N fertiliser are used [43, 50]. 
 
Pesticides: In Heilongjiang, traditional herbicides for weed control are MCPA and sethoxydim blends 
[48, 49]. Moreover, cyhalothrine and deltamethrin are common insecticides that are applied in flax 
cultivation [49]. For weed control in kenaf, herbicides, such as sethoxydim, acetochlor, or haloxyfop, 
are feasible options [51]. In this study, the common herbicide sethoxydim is assumed to be used for 
kenaf cultivation. Insecticides are not regularly applied for kenaf cultivation [43]. 
 
Emissions: The empirical models presented before are implemented to calculate the nitrogen, 
phosphorus, pesticide emissions. Heavy metal concentrations in Chinese NPK fertilisers are averaged 
from different sources [52-58]. Moreover, heavy metal accumulation in the crops is found for kenaf 
straw [59-62].  
9.3.2 Straw retting 
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Warm water-retting is applied in China to treat flax straw. Jin et al. [63] indicated 14.3 kWh electricity 
and 1.26 GJ (31kg) fuel oil a per tonne flax green straw in a warm water retting plant in China. The 
retting liquor is discharged to a wastewater treatment plant [9]. Kenaf retting is performed in natural 
water body such as pond, small lake, river, or in paddy field [64, 65]. The bark (outer skin) part is 
immediately ripped out by manual labour after retting. The resulting residue, the woody core, are 
naturally dried and collected by farmers (Table 9.15). 
 
Table 9.15 Retting processes for flax and kenaf cultivation in China 
   Flax, China 
Warm water-retting 
Kenaf, China 
Pond retting 
Output Retted straw t 2.8 3.7(fibre)a 
Input Green straw t 3.8 14.6 
 Water t 6.8  
 Electricity kWh 54.3  
 Fuel oil GJ 4.8  
 Diesel kg  - 
Emission NO2-N g wastewater treatment  
(107 tonnes) 
11.8 
 Sulfide g 70.0 
 BOD kg 143.6 
 COD kg 179.9 
 Sludge kg 131.6 
 Suspended matter kg  43.2 
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9.4. APPENDIX D 
9.4.1 Inventory data for wheat gluten production 
Wheat cultivation: For wheat gluten powder production, the starting process, wheat cultivation, can be 
found in Ecoinvent for cases in France, Spain, Germany, Switzerland and Denmark. For other 
European countries like Belgium [66], United Kingdom [67, 68], Greece [69], Italy [70], Nederland 
[68], and Sweden [68], the cultivation data are available in literature. Achten and Van Acker (Achten 
MJ unpublished) re-evaluated 20 wheat cultivation inventories available from 11 different European 
countries. An average European impact of European wheat cultivation was calculated as an average 
weighted to each country’s wheat production share in the total European production. This impact was 
calculated as a weighted average according to each country’s relative wheat output against the whole 
European output and fully allocated to wheat grains. 
 
Wheat milling (wheat flour production): The data (see Table 9.16) on subsequent milling process were 
averaged from the LCA Food database (Denmark) [71], G.Zygouras et al. [69], and Carlsson-Kanyama 
& Faist [68]. The latter data were collected from the flour production industry and includes all 
processes from the receipt of the wheat grains, until the flour (gate-to-gate). This process delivers 77.6 
m% flour and 22.4 m% bran by average (Table 9.16). These shares are used as mass allocation factors 
to allocate the environmental burden of the milling process.  
 
Table 9.16 Inventory data on wheat flour production 
  Applied Range 
Outputs Wheat flour(g) 1000  
Bran(g) 285.9 250~327 
Inputs Wheat grains(g) 1300 1250~1350 
Water (g) 81.6 59.8~125 
Electricity (kJ) 432 324~540 
Waste flow Solid waste(g) 12.7  
 
Wheat gluten separation and drying: The Alfa-Laval/Raisio process has been used to model the 
process step in which the flower is separated in the starch and gluten fractions (Figure 9.3). The mass 
flows in this process are retrieved from Kerkkonen et al. [72] representing trials in an industrial plant. 
The energy needed in the separation process is fully supplied by electricity. Direct emissions from 
separation are negligible (personal communication with an expert engaged in a company producing 
wheat gluten). After separated, hydrated wheat gluten flow can be dried using flash, ring (modified 
flash drying) or spray drying.  An average drying process, covering all of the three drying techniques 
for wheat gluten, was modelled (Table 9.17[73]) . 
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*Starch density: 1530 kg m-3 and wheat protein density: 1297 kg m-3 
Figure 9.3 Flowchart of wheat gluten separation of Alfa-Laval/Raisio process, adapted from Kerkkonen et al. [72] 
 
Table 9.17 Specific energy consumption per step in wheat gluten separation and drying. 
Unit process Unit Applied Range Note 
Mixer [74] kJ kg-1 feed 26* NA Spiral mixer for wheat dough 
mixing 
Decant centrifuge[75, 76] kWh m-3 feed 8 NA 8 kWh per m3 feed is measured 
from decanter bowl centrifuge 
in microalgae harvesting.  
Vibrating screen [77] kWh t-1 feed 0.14 NA Vibrating screen with direct 
excitation of screen cloth for 
particle sizing. 
Pumping[78] % 9 NA Estimate from US corn 
wet-milling industry: Pumping 
accounts for 9% of total 
electric energy consumption 
Flash drier[79-81] MJ kg-1 water 
removed 
3.97 3.71~4.24 Measured energy consumption 
for bran and starch drying. 
Supplied by steam† 
Spray drier [82] MJ kg-1 water 
removed 
4.2 3.8~13.4 Industry survey commissioned 
by UK government in 2000. 
Representing situation in food 
sector. 8 spray driers surveyed. 
Supplied by steam† 
Ring drier MJ kg-1 water 
removed 
3.29 NA Data from U.S. Corn Refiner 
Association. Inc. (CRA). 
34.1kg B-starch to the dryer
38% water content
A-starch
56kg, 14% water content
Mass allocation applied position
Average drying processes
1/3 water by flash drying:36.3MJ
1/3 water by spray drying:44.7MJ
1/3 water by ring drying: 30.2MJ
Gluten, 13.5kg, 5% water content
Mixing
6.4MJ
Wheat flour(13.2% gluten, 15.0% moisture)
100kg; 1387 kg m-3
Water
140kg
Starch flow
80kg; 1263 kg m-3
Gluten flow
160 kg;  1115 kg m-3
Tank Resting 45 min
Mixing
10.8MJ
Vibrate screening
 0.2MJ
Hydrated gluten to dryer
41kg, 68.7% water content
Decanting centrifuge
10.1MJ
B-starch&Solubles
365kg; density: 1038 kg m-3
Buffer tank
Hydrated B-starch to the dryer
133kg, 84.1% water content, 0.13m3
Effluent to wastewater treatment 
63kg
Internally cycled water
246 kg
Decanting centrifuge
7.5MJ
Internally recycled water
106 kg
Adding water 
90 kg
Hydrated A-starch to the dryer
90kg, 46.4% water content, 0.07m3
Decanting centrifuge
6.1MJ
Recycled water 
Recycled 
water 
Recycled 
water 
Disk centrifuge
0.38 MJ
Flash drying:
86.0MJ
Disk centrifuge
0.71MJ
Flash drying:
40.0MJ
77.8kg A-starch to the dryer
38% water content
B-starch
24kg, 12% water content
Economic allocation applied position 
(For sensitivity analysis)
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Supplied by steam† 
Disk centrifuge [75, 76] kWh m-3 feed 1.5 NA 2.3 
*: The value represents the specific energy consumption contributing to best dough mixing score.  
†: In Ecoinvent, steam is expressed in kg. 1 kg steam can supply 2.1 MJ heat as in Ecoinvent [83]. 
 
Glycerine production: The data on glycerine from biodiesel production available in Ecoinvent database 
[84] represents crude glycerine, whereas our system requires refined glycerine. Inventory data for 
refined glycerine production are sourced from Stephenson et al. [85] where it is produced as a 
co-product from a large-scale biodiesel plant (Figure 9.4). Economic allocation is applied to distribute 
burdens over the rapeseed oil methyl ester (RME), the refined glycerine, and potassium sulphate. 
According to the most recent market prices, the allocation factors are 94.0%, 4.3%, and 1.7% 
respectively. No direct emissions are reported for these processes in Stephenson et al. or in Ecoinvent.  
 
 
Figure 9.4 Flowchart of biodiesel and refined glycerine production from rapeseed oil (based on Stephenson et al. [85]) 
9.4.2 Inventory data for film manufacturing 
Film extrusion consists of extruding, film curtain conveying, rolling, and roll-stack tempering. The 
relative share of total energy consumption among steps in film extrusion line are obtained from a 
company (Battenfeld-Cincinnati, http://www.battenfeld-cincinnati.com), which are 68% for extruder, 
10% for heating/cooling, 3% for film curtain conveying, 10% for rolling, and 9% for roll-stack 
tempering.  
 
Datasets on whole film extrusion of LDPE granules are readily available in Hischier et al. [86]. 
Data for energy efficiency of PLA film extrusion were kindly supplied by an expert from 
Davis-Standard. Electricity consumption by extruder in PLA film extrusion (Ingeo® 2002D PLA, 
DSBM® barrier screw, 50-125 rpm, and 191oC processing temperature) was measured. The value is in 
the range of 0.13kWh to 0.18kWh electricity per kg film output [87]. The following steps alone PLA 
extrusion line such as heating/cooling, conveying, and rolling and stack-tempering are calculated based 
on their relative energy shares. 
 
Transesterifcation 
and neutralization 
Phase separation
Purification and 
methanol recovery 
Netralization, methanol 
recovery and azeotropic 
distillation
Crude 
biodiesel Glycerine mixture
Rapseed oil produced in Europe
0.996 kg
Biodiesel from rapeseed oil
(Rape methyl ester)
1kg
Refined glycerine, from rapeseed oil: 0.1kg
Potassium sulphate: 0.04kg
Biodiesel plant
Inputs in biodiesel plant per kg biodiesel output
Methanol(g): 110
Electricity(kJ): 174
Natural gas(kJ): 1614
Potassium hydroxide(g): 10.4
Sulphuric acid(g): 200
Water for washing(g): 100.4
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Figure 9.5 Extrusion process of LDPE, PLA, and wheat gluten films 
 
Extrusion of wheat gluten/glycerine is difficult due to the complex protein structure of gluten. Redl et 
al. [88] identified a narrow processing window for successful wheat gluten/glycerine film extrusion 
(60oC processing temperature, 100 rpm, in twin-screw). The authors also calculated that the most 
optimized net specific energy consumption (calculated according to 
           ×      
              
 ) for wheat 
gluten/glycerin extrusion is 864.9 kJ per kg feed (total 910.4kJ total electricity consumption assuming 
95% energy efficiency of an AC motor of an extruder). Ulsten et al. [89] fine-tuned the extrusion 
process for wheat gluten film and found that adding 5wt% sodium hydroxide helps to increase the 
processing temperature to 135oC and results in better mechanical properties of the wheat gluten film. 
Palletisation of the wheat gluten/glycerine/sodium hydroxide mixture is needed prior to extrusion 
(Figure 9.5). Electricity consumption for pellet production were collected from European biomass 
industry association (EUBIA) [90]. The materials efficiency of pelletization can be treated as 100%, 
because the loss is collected and recycled into the production line [90] (Table 9.18). 
 
Since extrusion is a continuous process, material efficiency can reach very high levels. For LDPE film 
a 97.5% efficiency is recorded [86]. The same efficiency value is also assumed for PLA and wheat 
gluten film as no quantitative information can be found. Direct emissions from the extrusion plant are 
negligible [86]. 
 
 
Table 9.18 Electricity consumption per step for wheat gluten, PLA and LDPE extrusion 
 Applied Range Note 
Wheat gluten granule (kJ per kg output pellets) 
Grinding [90] 90 36-144 European pellet manufacturer 
Mixing(wheat gluten/glycerine) [91] 1347 NA Wheat gluten and glycerine 
mixing with 30 wt% glycerine 
content. 
Pelletizing [90] 162 108-216 European pellet manufacturer 
Additional equipment [90] 54 36-72 European pellet manufacturer 
Extruded film (kJ per kg output films) 
Gluten/glycerine  
extrusion [88] 
1458 NA Refer to the text 
PLA extrusion [87] 872 731-1013 Refer to the text 
LDPE extrusion [86] 1904 1336-2686 Summarized from APME and 
BUWAL reports on LDPE 
film extrusion 
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Solvent-casting is an alternative process for wheat gluten film production (Figure 9.6). Material inputs 
are derived from the laboratory results of the Gontard and Gennadios method. Certain modifications 
are made to the laboratory procedure, based on the practices in the film solvent-casting industry [92]: 1) 
the film-casting-solution is evaporated in a multistage evaporator instead of at ambient temperature in 
the lab; 2) the evaporated ethanol is collected through an adsorption system, a conventional technique 
in film solvent-casting process. Ethanol vapor first is adsorbed by active coal and then desorbed by 
steam. In general, 0.8kg steam per kg ethanol is needed for de-sorption. 
 
 
Figure 9.6 Flowchart of solvent-casting process of wheat gluten film, adapted from industrial solvent-casting process for thin 
plastic film production [92] 
 
The steam/ethanol vapor is subsequently condensed and distilled. The experimental formula below is 
applied for ethanol distillation [93].  
y = 32.729 ∗ x  .  (   = 0.9994) 
with y the amount of heat (MJ) from steam required per kg ethanol and x the weight percentage of 
ethanol in the mixture.  
 
Direct emissions are expected during solvent-casting because it involves vapor and volatile compounds. 
The Ecoinvent report documents a 0.2% emission factor of the initial volatile or gas materials to 
estimate direct emissions to the air after filtration system [94]. This value is used in this analysis (Table 
9.19). 
 
Table 9.19 Inventory of casting film production 
1 m2 film@0.15mm Gontard method Gennadios method 
Materials input Amount(g) Amount(g) 
Wheat gluten 116.7 100 
Glycerin 23.3 40 
Sodium sulfite 0.4 - 
Ethanol* 552.2 358.8 
Distilled water 855.6 412.7 
Acetic acid 5.88 - 
Ammonia - 1.2 
Process energy input   
Stirring 26 kJ electricity per kg mixture as applied before  
Electricity(kJ) 140.3 89.3 
Heating Heat needed to the required temperature† 
Natural gas(kJ) 113.1 147.6 
Evaporation 0.40kg steam and 0.005Wh electricity per kg water evaporated [ref]‡ 
Stirring, at elevated temperature (45oC in 
Gontard method, 75oC in Gennadios method)
Casting onto a flat plate
Evaporation, multistage, 
with air circulation
Water/ethanol vapour
Filtration, cooling 
or dehumidification
Adsorption
 by active coal
De-sorption, by  low 
pressure steam
Condensation
Ethanol vapour
Water/ethanol vapour
Distillation
Water/ethanol flow
Distilled ethanolWheat gluten, glycerine
Ethanol, water, acetic acid or ammonia
Additives (Sodium sulfite)
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Steam (g) 414.1 212.2 
Electricity (kJ) 18.8 9.6 
De-sorption 0.8kg steam used per kg ethanol de-sorption 
Steam (g) 441.8 287.8 
Distillation 0.75MJ heat from steam per kg ethanol recovered 
Steam(g) 142.8 92.8 
Emission  
Ethanol to air 1.1 0.7 
*Ethanol is recovered and is not included in calculation.  
†Calculated upon the specific heat capacity of water (4.81 J g-1 k-1), wheat gluten (1.5 J g-1 k-1) [95],  glycerine (2.4 J g-1 k-1), and 
ethanol (2.41 J g-1 k-1) 
‡ Energy consumption of ethanol evaporation is calculated 34% of the energy needed for water evaporation based on the relative 
fraction of latent heat of ethanol over water.  
9.4.3 Inventory data for end-of-life scenarios 
The Ecoinvent module, “Disposal, biowaste, 60% water, to municipal incineration/CH U” [96] is 
slightly modified to represent incineration of wheat gluten films and PLA films. The net heating value 
or lower heating value, documented in the Ecoinvent module for biowaste, is adjusted to fit the values 
of wheat gluten films and PLA films. The lower heating value (LHV) of wheat gluten film is calculated 
to be 14.5 MJ kg-1, while LHV of the PLA food packaging films, 18 MJ kg-1, is directly found in 
literature [97]. For LDPE films (LHV=42 MJ kg-1), the Ecoinvent process “Disposal, polyethylene, 0.4% 
water, to municipal incineration/CH U” [96] is used. The average net efficiencies, 31.3% (in range of 
10.5%-66.8%) for thermal and 11.3 % (3.4%-23.7%) for electricity are applied based on average values 
of 44 European waste incineration plants with combined heat and power(CHP) generation. Recovered 
energy (electricity and heat) is modelled to substitute for primary electricity and heat generation [98]. 
(Electricity, production mix UCTE/UCTE U and Heat, natural gas, at industrial furnace >100kW/RER 
U in Ecoinvent dataset). 
 
Domenek et al. [99] and Zhang.et al. [100] examined the biodegradability of wheat gluten/glycerine 
films in soil at ambient and elevated temperature (58°C) respectively. They found that wheat 
gluten/glycerine films could reach 100% of biodegradation after 12 days (58oC) and 50 days (ambient). 
The commonly used windrow composting is modelled for wheat gluten film composting. The carbon in 
the film is assumed to be fully degraded into biogenic CO2 and CH4. The chosen emission factor for 
carbon emitted as methane is 1.65% (in range of 0.8%-2.5%) of total degraded carbon. The other 98.35% 
is emitted as CO2. The nitrogen contained in the film is converted to ammonium (ammonification) and 
finally fixed as nitrate (nitrification). The accumulated nitrogen from compost therefore can be used to 
replace production of N-fertilizer. However, a part of the nitrogen is emitted to the atmosphere during 
composting. Komilis and Ham [101] documented that 14.2% of input nitrogen will be emitted to the 
atmosphere as ammonia, whereas Haaren et al. [102] report a range of 4%-35%. Additionally, 0.4% (in 
range of 0.1%-0.7%) of the input nitrogen is emitted as nitrous oxide, which is based on summarized 
results for biowaste composting. The selected energy consumption for composting is an average of four 
sources [101, 103-105], i.e. 3.0 kWh (in range of 0.13-8.41kWh) electricity and 2.42kg (in range of 
0.4-4.6kg) diesel per tonne waste (Figure 9.7). 
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Figure 9.7 Flowchart of wheat gluten film composting 
*: Elements composition from: http://www.ecn.nl/phyllis/info.asp 
9.4.4 Transport, infrastructure and major background dataset selection 
Transport and infrastructure (see Table 9.20) are taken from inventories of similar processes 
documented in literature or in Ecoinvent datasets. Because no similar processes can be found for film 
casting, the transport to film casting plant is assumed to be the same as distance to extrusion plant. Both 
transport and infrastructure are modelled along the whole production system.  
 
Table 9.20 Data on transport and infrastructure modelling 
Process Note 
Transport Transport with 23 t lorry, 100km distance is assumed for the routes between the 
farm and the milling factory and milling factory to starch plant, taken from corn 
starch production in Ecoinvent report [5]. 
Transports with 32t lorry, 100km distance plus 200 km railway freight are 
assumed for the routes between three types of film materials (wheat gluten, 
LDPE, PLA) to manufacturing plant (extrusion), taken from inventory of plastic 
film extrusion in Ecoinvent report. Transport to casting plant is assumed to be 
same as to extrusion plant [86]. 
Transport with 28t lorry, 1800km distance and 5700km transoceanic ship are 
assumed for PLA production site (Nebraska) to Europe [38]. 
Transport with 32 t lorry, 26km distance to municipal incineration plant or 
sanitary landfill is assumed. The data represents the median value in Germany 
[106]. 
Transport with 32 t lorry, 31km distance to composting plant is assumed. The 
data represents the median value of organic waste treatment in Germany [106]. 
Other transport services are already included in the applied Ecoinvent data 
  
Infrastructure An oilseed milling farm (Oil mill/CH/I U) is applied as proxy for wheat milling 
[5]. 
Wheat gluten separation: An organic chemical plant (Chemical plant, 
organics/RER/I) is applied as proxy for starch production inventory [94]. 
Composting plant: Ecoinvent data “Compost plant, open/CH/I U” [5]. 
Other infrastructure depreciation impacts are already included in the applied 
Ecoinvent data 
Background data Electricity: Ecoinvent dataset “Electricity, medium voltage, production, UCTE, 
at grid/UCTE U” [107] 
Windrow 
Composting
Wheat gluten/glycerine*
93.6g/40g
Carbon
63.8g
Nitrogen
13.3g
Biogenic Carbon as CO2
62.7g
Biogenic Carbon as CH4
1.1g
Nitrogen replacing fertilizer production
11.35g
Nitrogen as NH3
1.9g
Nitrogen as N2O
0.05g
Electricity: 1.52kJ
Diesel: 0.34g
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 Steam: Ecoinvent dataset “Steam, for chemical processes, at plant/RER U” [83] 
9.4.5 Data quality consideration 
Data quality can be evaluated by indicators such as representativeness (time, geographical, technology 
coverage), reliability (how data are obtained?), completeness, consistency, reproducibility, and data 
sources used for modelling. 
 
The applied Ecoinvent dataset on LDPE granulates production represents the average situation of 27 
European production sites in the year 1999. For LDPE film, inventory data on extrusion process of 
Ecoinvent were obtained from European manufacturers referring to the years 1992-1997. The 
Ecoinvent dataset for LDPE incineration was established by waste-specific calculation, in this case 
polyethylene waste, based on literature data. It represents the average situation of Swiss municipal 
waste incineration, but is well-applicable to incineration practices in Europe, North American and 
Japan. The consistency is ensured since all processes are retrieved from Ecoinvent database 2.1. 
Reproduction of LDPE film can be done by tracking back to the original datasets. 
 
Data on PLA granulate was published by Natureworks, a major PLA producer in the world, in year 
2010. Electricity consumption in extrusion of PLA film is based on measurement. The total electricity 
consumption is estimated based on general industrial estimate. Incineration of PLA film is modelled 
based on an Ecoinvent process describing a similar process, incineration of biowaste. Reproducing data 
is impossible for PLA granules, since they were provided at system level. 
 
The quality of wheat grain inventory data is fair in general. The used Ecoinvent datasets were 
established and verified by local experts. Yields were based on national and international statistics. 
These data are considered to be accurate and reliable referring to the years 2000-2004. For datasets 
from peer-reviewed journal, they were built upon Ecoinvent for a same technology (conventional 
farming), allocation rule between grains and stoves, and time-frame. Therefore, the weighted average 
data for wheat cultivation is good covering 11 European countries.  
 
The wheat flour production data were based on average results covering three European countries. The 
original data were provided by the wheat flour production industry referring to the period of 1992-2005. 
Judged from maturity of the wheat flour production industry, these data, though old, can still be 
considered as representative and reliable. The wheat separation process is modelled based on expert 
knowledge acquired through personal communication. The main concerns are 1) the mass flow data are 
very old, the fresh water use and protein recovery level may be improved. 2) The energy consumption 
data of centrifugation and screening, determined by same technology in related applications, may 
deviate slightly from the energy consumption for wheat gluten separation. 3) The pumping system is 
based on general estimates from the corn wet-milling industry.  
 
The wheat gluten extrusion/casting processes were modelled based on laboratory explorations, 
assumptions, and industrial estimates since there is no real industrial production of wheat gluten film. 
This data can only be regarded as an indicative value on future commercial production of wheat gluten 
film. 
 
The wheat gluten film incineration is modified from the Ecoinvent dataset, the same as treatment 
applied in PLA film incineration. The recovered energy is calculated according to the LHV of wheat 
gluten film and average electric/thermal generation efficiency of incineration plants in Europe.  
 
The transport and infrastructure data are established based on Ecoinvent dataset, literature, proxy, and 
assumptions. Transport and infrastructure data from Ecoinvent were based on rough estimates. 
Transport data on PLA to Europe and film to incineration plants were based on a specific study. Their 
data quality is good. [41] 
 
As shown in Table 9.21, the lognormal distribution was assumed for all selected variables because it 
stays positive and fits skewed and highly variable experimental data well. For some variables, e.g. the 
range of wheat grains input per kg wheat flour produced, the data range has been surveyed, the 
lognormal distribution can be parameterized by using observed minimum and maximum values as the 
upper and lower ends of the 95% confidence interval. However, it is also possible that only single data 
for a specific item could be found, e.g. electricity consumption for mixing in wheat gluten separation, 
uncertainty level in this case is performed by quantifying the qualitative indicators of such variable to 
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estimate the lognormal distribution. The methodology used by Ecoinvent documentation is followed 
[108]. Variables other than those in Table 9.21 are excluded from uncertainty analysis.  
 
Table 9.21 Variable parameters for uncertainty analysis 
Selected variable Distribution σ2geo95* Note 
Flour production  
Wheat grain Lognormal 1.03 Surveyed data range 
Tap water  Lognormal 1.14 Surveyed data range 
Electricity  Lognormal 1.29 Surveyed data range 
Wheat gluten separation 
Wheat flour Lognormal 1.21 Surveyed data range 
Tap water Lognormal 1.17 Surveyed data range 
Mixing Lognormal 1.54 1,4,1,3,4,4† 
Decanter centrifuge Lognormal 2.33 2,5,5,3,5,5 
Vibrate screen Lognormal 1.69 4,5,3,3,4,5 
Pumping Lognormal 1.32 4,2,3,3,1,5 
Wheat gluten drying 
Flash drying Lognormal 1.07 Surveyed data range 
Spray drying Lognormal 1.88 Surveyed data range 
Ring drying Lognormal 1.27 2,4,3,3,1,5 
Wheat gluten pelletization 
Grinding Lognormal 2 Surveyed data range 
Mixing Lognormal 1.61  
Pelletizing Lognormal 1.41 Surveyed data range 
Additional equipment Lognormal 1.41 Surveyed data range 
Wheat gluten film extrusion 
Wheat gluten/glycerin input Lognormal 1.54 1,4,1,3,4,4 
Electricity Lognormal 1.70 4,5,3,5,4,5 
Wheat gluten film casting, Gontard method/Gennadios method 
Materials input Lognormal 1.58 1,5,3,3,4,3 
Stirring electricity Lognormal 1.89 5,5,3,3,4,5 
Heating by natural gas Lognormal 1.93 4,5,5,3,4,5 
Evaporation electricity Lognormal 1.17 2,4,3,3,1,3 
Evaporation steam Lognormal 1.16 2,4,3,3,1,3 
De-sorption steam Lognormal 1.32 4,na,3,na,1,5 
Distillation steam Lognormal 1.21 1,5,1,na,1,na 
PLA film extrusion per kg output 
PLA input Lognormal 1.54 2,4,3,5,4,5 
Extrusion electricity Lognormal 1.42 Surveyed data range 
LDPE film extrusion  
LDPE input Lognormal 1.24 1,3,4,1,1,4 
Extrusion electricity Lognormal 1.42 1,3,4,1,1,4 
Film incineration 
Net efficiency of electricity 
generation 
Lognormal 2.64 Surveyed data range 
Net efficiency of heat 
generation 
Lognormal 2.52 Surveyed data range 
Wheat gluten film composting 
Electricity use Lognormal 8.04 Surveyed data range 
Diesel use  Lognormal 3.39 Surveyed data range 
Ammonia emission Lognormal 2.96 Surveyed data range 
Methane emission Lognormal 1.77 Surveyed data range 
Nitrous oxide  Lognormal 2.65 Surveyed data range 
Wheat gluten/LDPE bilayer film 
Electricity use Lognormal 1.65 4,5,3,3,4,5 
Transportation and infrastructure 
Transport from farm to wheat 
milling and to separation plant 
Lognormal 2.37 4,5,5,1,na,5 
Transport to extrusion plant Lognormal 2.37 4,5,5,1,na,5 
Transport of PLA to Europe Lognormal 2 2,4,2,1,1,4 
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Wheat milling farm Lognormal 3.78 5,5,5,3,4,5 
Gluten plant Lognormal 3.78 5,5,5,3,4,5 
Compost plant Lognormal 3.1 2,5,2,3,1,5 
*: Square of geometric standard deviation (95% confidence interval) 
†: The values represent the data quality scores of the specific data on “Reliability”, 
“Representativeness”, “Temporal correlation”, “Geographical correlation”, “Further technology 
correlation” and “Sample size”. Detail information can be found in Ecoinvent report [108]. 
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